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  مقدمة

 26إلى  24وخدماته الذي عقد بالكويت في الفترة من  في أعقاب مؤتمر الخليج األول لصناعة الحالل
، دعت التوصية الثالثة إلى "توفير الميزانيات الالزمة لمراكز البحث العلمي والجامعات للقيام 2011يناير 

بأبحاث حول طرق الكشف عن المواد المحرمة في األطعمة لعظم الحاجة إليها في بيان أحكامها وفق 
قبل الهيئات الفقهية اإلسالمية. وقد ترأس لجنة المؤتمر الشيخ تركي عيسى  الشريعة اإلسالمية من

  المطيري (مدير إدارة اإلفتاء بوزارة األوقاف والشئون اإلسالمية بدولة الكويت).

ثم قام معهد الكويت لألبحاث العلمية وبدعم من وزارة األوقات بجمع العلماء والباحثين ورجال الدين 
تمويل البحث العلمي  صندوق"تأسيس لعالم بالمشاركة في ورشة عمل تحت عنوان المسلمين من حول ا

في الكويت.  2012مارس  29و  28"، والتي عقدت فعالياتها في التوعية في مجال الحاللوالتطوير و 
 وافتتح ورشة العمل الدكتور عادل عبد اهللا الفالح (وكيل وزارة األوقاف والشئون اإلسالمية بدولة الكويت)
والدكتور ناجي محمد المطيري (مدير عام معهد الكويت لألبحاث العلمية) والسيد/ تركي عيسى المطيري 
(مدير إدارة اإلفتاء بوزارة األوقاف والشئون اإلسالمية بدولة الكويت). وتلخص هذه الورقة نتائج ورشة 

  العمل.

  الخلفية

والذي يتم إجراؤه على نطاق عالمي حتى  يتميز العمل في مجال أبحاث وتطوير صناعة الحالل وعلومه
يومنا هذا بأنه مخصص لغرض معين ومنعزل ومقّسم ويفتقد لألولوية والتنسيق. وثمة حاجة إلى صندوق 
لدعم وتسهيل وتنسيق أنشطة األبحاث والتطوير والتثقيف المرتبطة بصناعة الحالل. سيرفع ذلك في 

العالم وسيحمي حقوق المسلمين من حيث وصولهم إلى النهاية من شأن القيم اإلسالمية على مستوى 
منتجات الحالل ذات الجودة العالية. ومن بين األمور التي غالبًا ما تثار بشأن المنتجات والخدمات 

  الغذائية االفتقار إلى ما يلي:

 التوعية والتثقيف بشأن موضوعات الحالل (لحماية المستهلكين المسلمين وتوعيتهم بحقوقهم). •

 لومات العلمية المناسبة عن اآلثار المدهشة إلجراءات وطريقة الذبح اإلسالمي.المع •

 البدائل المناسبة المطابقة للشريعة للمكونات والمنتجات الغذائية. •

المناهج التحليلية العلمية وغير العلمية القوية في الكشف عن المنتجات التي ستتصدى بصورة  •
 واعتماد تلك الطرق. مناسبة لألمور الخاصة بالغش والتزييف
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 التنسيق اإلقليمي والعالمي بين المعايير واإلرشادات •

 مبادرات تطوير وابتكار المنتجات •

 أبحاث سلوكيات السوق وسلوكيات المستهلك التي تخاطب األمور الخاصة بقبول المنتجات. •

العلمية للتطبيق  التنسيق بين رجال الدين والعلماء لتدعيم إطار العمل القانوني اإلسالمي بالنتائج •
 العملي في البيئة الصناعية العصرية.

  أهداف الصندوق

 الصندوق هو وسيلة تمويل لمشروعات البحث والتطوير والتثقيف الخاصة بصناعة الحالل. -1

 يهدف الصندوق إلى تشجيع ودعم أنشطة التوعية والتثقيف الخاصة بصناعة الحالل. -2

 توضح قيمة سوق الحالل.يركز الصندوق على مشروعات ذات تأثير عال  -3

 يعتبر الصندوق مركزًا لشبكة عالمية من الشركاء والمؤيدين. -4

  

  المبادئ األساسية للصندوق

  سيقوم الصندوق على المبادئ اإلسالمية اآلتية:

: حماية الحالل من الحرام مثل أداء الفروض وتجنب الحرام وفقًا لتعاليم مبدأ الحالل الرئيسي -1
 .القرآن والسنة النبوية

: من بين مجموعة المنتجات والخدمات التي تعتبر في األساس حالًال، سيتم نشر مبادئ السنة -2
الترويج لتلك التي تعتبر أكثر قربًا من سنة النبي (صلى اهللا عليه وسلم) مثل المنتجات 

 والخدمات التي تفي كذلك بالقواعد التي تخص المستحب والمكروه والمشبوه.
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  هيكل الصندوق

  

لجنة الفنية ال
 للفقه اإلسالمي

اللجنة الفنية 
للذبح والرفاهية 

 وعلوم اللحوم

اللجنة الفنية 
لعلوم ومكونات 

 الغذاء

اللجنة الفنية 
للمستهلكين 
(الدراسات 
 االجتماعية)

اللجنة الفنية 
للمستحضرات 

الصيدلية 
 والتجميلية

  

  حول التمويل الفقهية اإلسالميةاآلراء 

في فترة ما قاد العلماء المسلمون خاللها مسيرة البحث والعلم والتطوير، السيما في مجاالت الدواء والفلك 
والرياضيات. وعلى الرغم من ذلك، فقد شهد العصر الحديث تراجع الدول اإلسالمية عن المعدل العالمي 

العلمية وبراءات االختراع، ونسبة اإلنفاق على للمؤشرات الرئيسية لالبتكار والعلوم مثل عدد المطبوعات 
البحث والتطوير من إجمالي الناتج المحلي الخام. وفيما يلي موجز آلراء الدكتور محمد فارس المطيران 

  -(كلية الدراسات اإلسالمية بالكويت):

ا!دارة �	�س  

�ت�� وا!	راءات ا���
 وا!ر$�دات

��� ا%�
 ا���و�ل و�وز�� طب •

 ا��	�� ا�دارة •

 ��	�س ا�&ر��� ا��	��
 ا!دارة

ا�&��� ا��	�ن  

ا��$روع ا(�راح ا�����د ا��$روع   

ا���ث ط�ب  

 ا�ط�ب �وز�,
 ا����.�ن ��-

 وا����ھد

المشروع اقتراح) 1  

 

) ��ا��� 2
 ا
��ض
 

3 �����
) ا
��ا��� ا
 ��� ا
��ض

����د / ) ا4
��وع�
 ر�� ا

) ا����د / 4
��وع�
 ر�� ا

) إدارة ا
� �و��ت 5
��وع�
 و��ا#�� ا
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 يتم استبعاد استخدام الزكاة لتمويل أبحاث وتطوير صناعة الحالل. •

ل الخاص في توفير التمويل ألبحاث وتطوير صناعة الحالل طالما يجب إشراك قطاع األعما •
 كان ذلك يتم بطريقة تتوافق مع أحكام الشريعة اإلسالمية.

 تكون للحكومات السلطة على مواطنيها وبالتالي يجب أن تدعم القضايا الخاصة باألطعمة الحالل. •

 يمكن استخدام الوقف لدعم صناديق أبحاث وتطوير الحالل. •

بدت وزارة األوقاف سرورها بمحتوى ورشة العمل حيث أعربت عن دعمها لتأسيس ودعم الصندوق وقد أ
ودعت "جميع الجهات واألفراد للتبرع بأوقافهم لهذا المشروع الحيوي والهام الذي تحتاجه مجتمعاتنا 

  اإلسالمية كثيرًا".

  التثقيف والتوعية بخصوص الحالل

ونًا هامًا من أهداف الصندوق. فبدون التثقيف والتوعية، ال يمكن يعتبر التثقيف والتوعية بالحالل مك
مجموعات  6تطوير سوق الحالل بصورة سليمة. ويمكن تصنيف من يتلقون التثقيف عن الحالل إلى 

وهم العاملون في الصناعة ورجال الدين اإلسالمي والعمالء والمستهلكين وجهات االعتماد  –رئيسية 
  ين.واالستشاريين والمشّرع

  تسويق الحالل

أظهرت دراسات التسويق أن الدين اإلسالمي يختلف عن األديان األخرى في أنه طريقة متكاملة للمعيشة. 
ويجب أن تطور صناعة الحالل طريقًة لتلبية احتياجات التسويق الفعال. وأهم العوامل تأثيرًا في السلوك 

من أن إنتاج وتسويق السلع والخدمات سيعتمد  الشرائي لدى المسلمين هو الحافز المعنوي. وعلى الرغم
كذلك على تقييم رغبات المسلمين ومتطلباتهم الثقافية ومستوى التقوى والتأويالت اإلسالمية وسواء كان 
المسلمون يعيشون كمجتمع أغلبية أو كأقلية. وبالتالي، يجب تطوير تناول جديد تجاه التسويق الحالل. 

  ل لتتفق مع حمالت اإلعالن الدولية لتسهيل تسويق الحالل والترويج له.كما يجب تطوير معايير الحال
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التوعية في جانب صندوق تمويل البحث العلمي والتطوير و المشروعات التي من المحتمل دعمها من 

 مجال الحالل

  

  مشروعات التعليم والتدريب والتوعية - 1

لبة والدراسات العليا. كما يمكن أن تتضمن يمكن أن تتضمن مشروعات التعليم تطوير ودعم دراسات الط
مشروعات التدريب الندوات والمؤتمرات النوعية والدورات القصيرة. أما مشروعات التوعية فتشمل األفالم 

  الوثائقية وممارسات العالقات العامة واالستبيانات والمعارض والمواقع اإللكترونية.

  مشروعات الذبح الحالل والرفق بالحيوان - 2

ة حركة متزايدة في الغرب ضد طريقة الذبح اإلسالمية أدت إلى فرض قيود على طرق الذبح هذه ثم
وزيادة األنشطة المعادية لإلسالم. ويجب إجراء أبحاث عاجلة وتحقيق المواءمة بين الرفق بالحيوان 

  وأهداف الذبح الحالل في الوقت الذي تتم فيه تلبية احتياجات هذه الصناعة.

  اعتماد الطعاممشروعات  - 3

لضمان تكامل سلسلة توريد األطعمة الحالل، نحتاج ألن نكون قادرين على اختبار مكونات الطعام غير 
الحالل والكشف عنها. ونحتاج ألن نطور ونضع طرق اختبار جديدة. وبالتالي، يمكن إنشاء بدائل تعادل 

ئيي الزيت األمريكيين لبروتوكوالت االختبار كتيبات االتحاد الرسمي للكيميائيين التحليليين أو اتحاد كيميا
  المعتمدة الستخدامها بواسطة مختبرات الحالل على مستوى العالم.

  المكونات الحالل البديلة - 4

نحتاج ألن نطور مكونات تحل محل المكونات غير الحالل الشائعة. ومن أمثلة ذلك الجيالتين وغيره من 
نتظمة في الطعام والمستحضرات الصيدلية ومستحضرات المكونات الحيوانية المستخدمة بصفة م

  التجميل.

  صحيفة علم وتقنية وفقه الحالل تتم مراجعتها بالمقارنة بنظائر أخرى - 5

ال توجد صحيفة دينية تتم مراجعتها بالمقارنة بنظائر أخرى تركز على علوم وتقنية وفقه الطعام الحالل. 
ة األنظمة تفي بأعلى المعايير العلمية تجمع األبحاث وستكون هذه الصحيفة بمثابة صحيفة متعدد
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الخاصة بصناعة الحالل وتحيل إليها في مكان واحد. ويمكننا أن نتبع صحيفة التسويق اإلسالمي التي 
تم إصدارها حديثًا والتي استطاعت في غضون سنتين أن تحقق نجاحًا ملحوظًا وتتم اإلشارة إليها اآلن 

  يانات.في العديد من قواعد الب

  الميزانية السنوية المقترحة

فيما يلي ميزانية توضيحية مقترحة لتمويل األمانة وتوفير التمويل األولي لمشروعات أبحاث وتطوير 
 الحالل والتثقيف الخاص بالحالل:

 

 (KD 1=3.588) التفاصيل فئة التكلفة

 دوالر أمريكي

1.000  

 دينار كويتي

= لتنسيق  1= للتمويل،  1دوالر ( x 20,000رة قائمين على اإلدا 3   تعيين األفراد
 16,722 60,000 = اإلدارة العامة) 1األبحاث، 

أجهزة ، و مصروفات مكتبية
  تقنية المعلومات

اإليجار واألسعار والمرافق والمقاعد والمناضد والقرطاسية وبطاقات التعريف 
 الشخصية، أجهزة حاسوب وطابعات وآالت تصوير وخوادم، الخ

40,000 11,148 

االتصاالت، وتطوير 
 الموقع اإللكتروني

هواتف ومؤتمرات هاتفية عبر االنترنت، وثمة حاجة لمحور مركزي 
 لالتصاالت ويجب أن يشتمل على العديد من الوظائف.

30,000 8,361 

 8,361 30,000 اشتراكات للوصول إلى الصحف العلمية الرئيسية من جانب الناشرين االشتراك باألبحاث
 5,574 20,000 إنجليزية) –أخصائي ترجمة متخصص (لغة عربية  تكلفة الترجمة

دوالر أمريكي لكل عضو مجلس إدارة  x 2,000أعضاء مجلس إدارة  10 مكافأة مجلس اإلدارة
 أعضاء مجلس إدارة) 10(فلنقل 

20,000 5,574 

دوالر لكل  x 1,500اجتماعات سنوية  x 3أعضاء مجلس إدارة  10   مصروفات مجلس إدارة
 اجتماع

45,000 
12,542 

دوالر لكل هيئة  x 2,000هيئات لجان فنية  x 5ممثلي لجان فنية  5   مكافآت اللجان الفنية
 ممثلين فنيين بكل لجنة) 5(فلنقل 

30,000 8,361 

 xاجتماعات سنوية  x 3هيئات لجان فنية  x 3ممثلي لجان فنية  5 مصروفات اللجان الفنية
 دوالر 500,1

5,574 5,574 

 27,871 100,000 بالكويت 2012حسب ورشة عمل شهر مارس    المؤتمر السنوي
 3,484 12,500 مصروفات نثرية مصروفات نثرية

 139,353 500,000 الميزانية السنوية لسكرتارية األمانة
  الميزانية السنوية للبحث والتطوير في الحالل

 حسان للحيوان، وجودة اللحومالبحث والتطوير في ذبح الحيوانات، واإل •

 البحث والتطوير في مكونات الغذاء والطابع العملي للمكونات وتقييم استبدال المكونات الحالل •
 قاعدة بيانات المكونات الحالل •
 البحث والتطوير في مكونات التقنية الحيوية للحالل •
 البحث والتطوير في مكونات العناصر المعدلة جينياً  •

250,000 69,677 
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  لميزانية السنوية للتثقيف والتدريب والتوعية عن الحاللا

 إنشاء مجلة علمية محكمة تعنى بتقنية وفقه الحالل •
 تثقيف وتدريب وتوعية قطاع األغذية •
 تثقيف وتدريب وتوعية علماء األغذية والتقنيين (األفراد الفنيين) •
 تثقيف وتدريب وتوعية عامة الناس المستهلكين والمشرعين •

250,000 69,677 

 278,707 1,000,000 إجمالي التمويل السنوي 
  

  الخالصة

يساعد المسلمون بعضهم البعض على التقوى وعلى تجنب التعامالت المحرمة حتى وٕان كان ذلك بصورة 
غير متعمدة. ونحتاج ألن نتولى مسئولية تقرير مصير الحالل وٕاحياء العصر الذهبي لعلماء المسلمين 

في األبحاث والعلوم والتطوير أن نشرك كل من رجال الدين والعلماء المسلمون الذين قادوا الطريق 
بأسلوب إيجابي مع بعضهم البعض في هذا الجانب. ويعتبر تكامل المؤسسات اإلسالمية واالستهالكية 
ومراكز البحث أمرًا جوهريًا لتشجيع ودعم جهود صناعة الحالل. وسيقوم المساهمون في تأسيس أول 

مويل البحث العلمي و التطوير و التوعية في مجال الحالل بأداء التزام فرض الكفاية وجني صندوق لت
  ثمار الصدقة الجارية.

  أسأل اهللا سبحانه وتعالى أن يتقبل منا ومنكم هذه الجهود.
  آمين.

 
  شكر وتقدير:

  ا�	زاء وھم: ، و���ل 7 أن �	ز�5م �4روا��ؤ���ت ا%�راد�2ل  �$	�,ا�و ��د�م، 	دا ����ون ��ن

  ا�د�2ور ��دل ��د7 ا�&�ح، و�2ل وزارة ا%و(�ف وا�$9ون ا!�����، دو�� ا�2و�ت

  ا�د�2ور ��	� ���د ا��ط�ري، �د�ر ��م ��5د ا�2و�ت �;���ث ا������

  ا�د�2ور أ�ور �و�ف ا���د7، ا%��ن ا���م، ھ��9 ا��<��س ��	�س ا����ون �دول ا���4= ا��ر���

  ���- ا��ط�ري، �د�ر إدارة ا!���ء، وزارة ا%و(�ف وا�$9ون ا!�����، دو�� ا�2و�ت ا�$�? �ر�2

  ا�د�2ور ھ��� ���ور ا��ز�دي، ���ث ���� �$�رك، ��5د ا�2و�ت �;���ث ا������

  ا�د�2ور ���م �5د ا����رة، ا����ث، ��5د ا�2و�ت �;���ث ا������

���� ا�2و�ت ا�د�2ور ���د ��رس ا��ط�ران، ���2 ا�درا��ت	 ،����  ا!�
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2 SUMMARY PROPOSAL 

Introduction 

Following the First Gulf Conference on Halal Industry and its Services held on 24-26 January 2011, 

Kuwait, Recommendation 3 called for “providing the necessary financial support for scientific 

research centres and universities to conduct research on ways to detect Haram (prohibited) materials 

in the foods, considering the great need for such findings in substantiating the religious decisions 

adopted by the Islamic jurisprudence bodies.” The head of the Conference Committee was Sheikh 

Turkey Eesa Al-Muttairy (Head of Ifta Department, Ministry of Awqaf and Islamic Affairs, Kuwait).  

Subsequently Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research with the support from the Ministry of Awqaf 

Kuwait have gathered Muslim scientists, researchers and Islamic scholars from around the world to 

participate in the workshop entitled “The Establishment of a Halal Research Fund to Finance Halal 

R&D and Halal Awareness Programmes”, which was held on 28-29
 
March 2012 in Kuwait. The 

workshop was inaugurated by Dr. Adel Abdullah Al-Falah (Undersecretary of the Ministry of Awqaf 

and Islamic Affairs, Kuwait), Dr. Naji Mohammed Al-Mutairi (Director General, Kuwait Institute of 

Scientific Research) and Shaikh Turky Eesa Al-Mutairi (Head of Ifta Department, Ministry of Awqaf 

and Islamic Affairs, Kuwait). The conclusions of the workshop are summarised in this paper. 

Background 

The Halal Research & Development (R&D) and Education work conducted globally to date is ad-hoc, 

isolated, fragmented, non-prioritised and non-coordinated. There is a need for a Fund to support, 

facilitate and coordinate Halal R&D and Education activities. This will ultimately raise Islamic values 

globally and protect the rights of the Muslim population in terms of their access to quality halal 

products. Among the issues often raised about food products and services are a lack of:-  

• awareness and education about Halal issues (to protect Muslim consumers and recognise 

their rights), 

• adequate scientific information about the effects of stunning for Halal slaughter procedures, 

• suitable  compliant alternatives in food ingredients and products,  

• robust scientific analytical and non-analytical methods in detection and authentication of  

products which will adequately address issues of fraudulence and adulteration, 

• regional and global harmonisation of  guidelines and standards,  

• initiatives in  product development and innovation, 

• market and consumer behaviour research to address acceptance of  products and  

• engagement between scholars and scientists to consolidate the Islamic legal framework with 

scientific findings for practical applications in a modern industrial environment.  

Objectives of the Fund 

1. The Fund is a financing instrument for Halal R&D and Education Projects 

2. The Fund aims to promote and support Halal Awareness & Education activities 
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3. The Fund focuses on high impact projects that demonstrate a value to the Halal marketplace  

4. The Fund is the centre of a global network of stakeholders & supporters 

 

Key Principles of the Fund 

The Fund will be founded on the following Islamic principles 

1. The Fundamentally Halal Principle: Safeguarding the Halal from the Haram such that the 

Fardh  رض� is accomplished and the Haram رام� is avoided i.e. from Qur’an and Sunnah; and 

2. The Promotion of Sunnah Principle: Within the spectrum of products and services that are 

fundamentally Halal, promoting that which is closest to the Sunnah of the Prophet (saw) i.e. 

that which additionally accomplishes the Mustahab ب���� and avoids the Makruh روه�� or 

Mashbouh وه !�. 

 

Structure of Fund 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shariah Opinions on Funding 

There was once a period when Muslim scholars led the way in research, science and development, 

particularly in the fields of medicine, astronomy and mathematics. However in the modern era 
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Muslim countries fall well below the global average on key indicators of innovation and science such 

as number of scientific publications and patents, and R&D spend as a share of Gross Domestic 

Product (GDP). A summary of the opinions of Dr. Mohammad Faris Al-Mutairan (College of Islamic 

Studies, Kuwait) is as follows:- 

• The use of Zakah for Halal R&D funding is excluded.  

• Private businesses should be engaged in providing funds for Halal R&D as long as it is done in 

a manner compatible with the Shariah. 

• Governments have authority over its citizens and so they should support Halal food issues. 

• A Waqf ا�و#ف can be used to support Halal R&D funds. 

 

AWQAF was pleased with the workshop content, expressed support for the cause of establishing and 

supporting the Fund and called upon “all entities and individuals to donate their endowments for 

this vital and important project much demanded by our Islamic communities at large”. 

Halal Education & Awareness 

Halal Education & Awareness is a crucial part of the Fund’s objectives. Without education and 

awareness the Halal marketplace cannot be properly developed. Recipients of Halal Education can 

essentially be categorized into 6 basic groups – Industry, Islamic Scholars, Scientists, Consumers, 

Certifiers/Consultants and Regulators. 

Halal Marketing 

Marketing studies have recognised that the Islamic religion is different from other religions in being 

a complete way of life. The Halal industry must develop a way to meet the needs of effective 

marketing. The most important influence in the purchasing attitude of Muslims is spiritual 

motivation. However the production and marketing of goods and services will also depend on the 

assessment of Muslims’ desires, cultural demands, level of Taqwa and Islamic interpretations; and 

whether they are living in a Muslim majority community or a minority one. Hence, a novel approach 

to Halal marketing needs to be developed. Halal standards should also be developed to harmonise 

international advertising campaigns to facilitate and promote Halal marketing.  

Potential Projects to be supported by the GHREF 

1. Education, Training & Awareness projects 

Education projects could include the development and support of graduate and postgraduate 

studies. Training projects could include specific seminars, conferences and short courses. Awareness 

projects could include documentaries, public relation exercises, surveys, exhibitions and websites. 
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2. Halal Slaughter & Animal Welfare projects 

There is a growing backlash against the Islamic method of slaughter in the Western world which has 

resulted in restrictions on such slaughter methods and increased Islamaphobic activities. Urgent 

research is required addressing and reconciling animal welfare with Halal slaughter objectives whilst 

meeting industry needs. 

3. Food Authentication projects 

To ensure the integrity of the Halal food supply chain, we need to be able to test and detect non-

Halal ingredients in food. We need to develop and establish new testing methods. Subsequently the 

equivalent of the AOAC or AOCS manuals of accredited testing protocols can be created for use by 

Halal laboratories worldwide.   

4. Alternative Halal Ingredients 

We need to develop alternative ingredients to replace common non-Halal ingredients. Examples 

include gelatine and other animal ingredients used regularly in food, pharmaceuticals and cosmetics.    

5. Peer-reviewed Journal of Halal Science, Technology and Jurisprudence 

There is no scholarly peer-reviewed journal focusing on Halal food science, technology and 

jurisprudence. This will be an inter-disciplinary journal that meets the highest standards of 

scholarship, collating and referencing Halal research in one place. We can follow the lead of the 

recently launched Journal of Islamic Marketing which in a span of two years has made remarkable 

strides and is now indexed on many databases. 
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Proposed Annual Budget 

An indicative budget to fund the Secretariat and provide the initial funding for Halal Research & 

Development and Halal Education projects is proposed as follows.  

Cost Category Details USD (3.588=1 KD) KD 

Staffing 
3 multi-skilled administrators x $20,000 (1 = Funding, 1 = 

Research Liaison, 1 = General Admin) 60,000 16,722 

Office & IT Costs Office, Utilities, Furniture, Computer equipment 40,000 11,148 

Communications & 

Website 

Development 

Telephones, Online conference calls & website (required 

as central hub for communications and must include 

various functions) 30,000 

8,361 

Research 

Subscriptions 

Subscriptions to access key scientific journals by 

publishers 30,000 8,361 

Translation Costs A dedicated translator consultant (Arabic - English) 20,000 5,574 

BoD Remuneration 10 BoD x $2,000 each (Say 10 Board of Directors) 20,000 5,574 

BoD Expenses 10 BoD x 3 meets annually x $1,500 each 45,000 12,542 

TC Remuneration 
5 TC Reps x 3 TC Bodies x $2,000 each (Say 5 Technical 

Representatives on each Committee) 30,000 8,361 

TC Expenses 
5 TC Reps x 5 TC Bodies x 3 meets annually x $1,500 

each 112,500 31,355 

Annual Conference Based on Kuwait Workshop March 2012 100,000 27,871 

Misc Expenses Misc Expenses 12,500 3,484 

SECRETARIAT BUDGET  500,000 139,353 

ANNUAL FUNDING FOR HALAL RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT  

• R&D in Animal Slaughter, Animal Welfare & Meat Quality 

• R&D in Food Authenticity, Ingredient functionality and evaluating the 

replacement of Haram ingredients 

• Halal Ingredient Database 

• R&D in Halal biotech ingredients 

• R&D in GMO ingredients 

250,000 69,677 

ANNUAL FUNDING FOR HALAL EDUCATION, TRAINING & 

DEVELOPMENT  

• Peer-reviewed Journal of Halal Science, Technology and Jurisprudence 

• Halal Education, Training & Awareness for Religious Scholars 

• Halal Education, Training & Awareness for Food Industry 

• Halal Education, Training & Awareness for Food Scientists and 

Technologists (Technical Personnel) 

• General Halal Education, Training & Awareness (e.g. Consumers, 

Regulators) 

250,000 69,677 

TOTAL ANNUAL FUNDING FOR GHREF  1,000,000 278,707 
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Conclusion 

Muslims help each other in piety and prevent each other dealing in sin, even inadvertently. We need 

to be in charge of the destiny of Halal and revive the golden age of Muslim scholars leading the way 

in research, science and development. Muslim scientists and scholars both need to engage positively 

with each other in this discourse. The integration of Islamic and consumer organisations and 

research centres is essential to promote and support the efforts of the Halal industry. Those who 

participate in establishing the first Global Halal Research and Education Fund will be fulfilling the 

obligation of Fardh Kafaya ��	$� رض� and reaping the benefits of Sadaqa Jariya ر��	د#� &' .  

May Allah swt accept this effort from us and you.   

Ameen.  
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APPENDIX A:  WORKSHOP PROGRAMME, 27-28 March 2012 

Location:        Holiday Inn, Al-Salamiyah, Kuwait City. 

Dates:             Tuesday 27
th

 & Wednesday 28
th

 March 2012 

 

Day I  08:30-09:30 Session One:  

View and evaluate what has so far been achieved in the field of Halal R&D. 
Chaired:  Dr. Jasim Ahmad (Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research, KISR, Kuwait) 

Speakers:   

Dzulkifly Mat Hashim (A lecturer at the Faculty of Food Science and Technology and 

Head of Laboratory, Product and Process Innovation, Halal Products Research 

Institute, University Putra, Malaysia). 

Dr. Alina Binti Abdul Rahim (Universiti Sains Islam Malaysia, IHRAM, Malaysia)   

09:45-10:45 Session Two:  
Methodology for raising awareness about Halal and related marketing techniques. 
Chaired: Hanen Rezgui, ASIDCOM, France 

Speakers:  

Dr. Muhammad Munir Chaudry (President, Islamic Food & Nutrition Council of America, IFANCA, USA 

Dr. Mian N. Riaz (Director, Food Protein R& D Centre, Head - Extrusion Technology Program Graduate Faculty, 

Food Sci. & Tech. Program, Texas A&M University, USA)   

11:00- 12:00 Session Three:    

Sources  of  financing Fund activities  
Chaired: Dr. Ajeel Jasim Al-Nashmi (Kuwait Finance House, KFH, Kuwait) 

speakers: 

Mufti Zubair Butt (Halal Monitoring Committee, Leicester, UK) 

Dr. Mohammed Faris Al-Mutairan (College of Islamic Studies, Kuwait University, Kuwait)   

 

Day II   08:30-09:30 Session Four:  

Practical steps towards establishing a fund to finance Halal awareness and Halal R&D activities. 
Chaired: Dr. Suliman Mohammed Shamsaldeen (General Manager & Supervisor of Studies Center, IICO*). 

speakers:  

Prof. Dato Dr. Muhamad Muda (Vice Chancellor, Universiti Sains Islam Malaysia, Malaysia) 

Mr Mishaal Hamed Al-Ruwayeh (Director Awqaf Fund for Dawah & Relief, KAPF, Kuwait)  

09:45-10:45 Session Five:  

Proposed budget for managing Halal awareness and Halal R&D activities. 
Chaired: Dr. Abdul Muhsin Al-Jarallah Al-Khurafi (Awqaf Secretariat General, ASG, Kuwait) 

Speakers:   

Dr. Mian N. Riaz  

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Shuhaimi Mustafa (Deputy Director, Halal Products Research Institute, Universiti Putra 

Malaysi, Malaysia) 

11:00-12:00 Session Six:  

General guidance to the requirements of operational manual for financing Halal awareness and 

Halal R&D activities  

Chaired: Dr. Mian N. Riaz  

Speakers: 

Dr. Muhammad Munir Chaudry (USA) 

Mrs. Mariam Binti Abdul Latif (Malaysia) 

Rizvan Khalid (UK) 

 

Compiling Authors of Final Proposal: Rizvan Khalid, Mariam Binti Abdul Latif, Hanan Rezgui  
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APPENDIX B: SUBMITTED WORKSHOP PAPERS & AUTHORS 

Session 

Number 

Workshop Paper Title Author Organisation 

 

 

1a An update on the progress and 

advances in Research & Development 

 

Mr Dzulkifly Mat 

Hashim 

Products Research 

Institute, Universiti Putra 

Malaysia, 43400, Serdang, 

Selangor, Malaysia 

 

1b View and evaluate what has so far 

been achieved in the field of Halal 

R&D 

Dr Alina Binti 

Abdul Rahim 

Universiti Sains Islam 

Malaysia, IHRAM, 

Malaysia 

 

2a Methodology for Raising Awareness 

about Halal And Related Marketing 

Techniques 

Dr. Mohammad 

Munir Chaudry  

President, Islamic Food & 

Nutrition Council of 

America (IFANCA), USA 

 

2b Methodology for Raising Awareness 

about Halal and Related Marketing 

Techniques 

 

Dr. Mian 

Nadeem Riaz 

Director, Food Protein 

R&D Centre, Texas A&M 

University, USA 

3a Sources of financing fund activities Mufti Zubair Butt Shariah Advisor, Halal 

Monitoring Committee, 

UK 

 

3b Sources of financing Fund Activities 

(Arabic. Translated by Sister Hanen 

Rezgui) 

 

Dr Mohammed 

Faris Al-Mutairan 

College of Islamic Studies, 

Kuwait University, Kuwait 

4a Proposed Framework to establishing 

and managing funding for financing 

Halal Awareness and Halal R&D 

Activities  

 

Prof. Dato. Dr. 

Muhamad Muda 

Ph.D 

Vice Chancellor, Universiti 

Sains Islam Malaysia, 

Malaysia 

4b Practical steps towards establishing a 

fund to finance Halal awareness and 

Halal R&D activities 

 

Mr Mishaal 

Hamed Al-

Ruwayeh 

Director Awqaf Fund for 

Dawah and Relief, Kuwait 

Awqaf Public Foundation 

(KAPF), Kuwait 

 

5a Managing Halal Awareness and Halal 

R&D Activities including a Proposed 

Budget 

 

Dr. Mian 

Nadeem Riaz 

Director, Food Protein 

R&D Centre, Texas A&M 

University, USA 
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Session 

Number 

Workshop Paper Title Author Organisation 

 

 

5b Halal Products Research and 

Innovation 

 

Assoc. Prof. Dr. 

Shuhaimi 

Mustafa 

Deputy Director, Halal 

Products Research 

Institute, Universiti Putra, 

Malaysi, Malaysia 

 

6a Creating an operational manual for 

financing Halal R&D and Halal 

Awareness & Education 

 

Dr. Mohammad 

Munir Chaudry 

President, Islamic Food & 

Nutrition Council of 

America (IFANCA), USA 

6b General Guidance to the requirements 

of operational manual for financing 

Halal Awareness and Halal R&D 

Activities 

Mrs Mariam 

Abdul Latif 

Lecturer, Universiti Maysia 

Sabah (UMS), Malaysia 
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APPENDIX C: Scientific committee and Biographies  

Scientific committee 

Shaikh Turkey Essa Al-Mutairy, Head of the Ifta Department, Ministry of Awqaf and Islamic Affairs of Kuwait (head of the committee) 

Dr. Mohammed Faris Al-Mutairan, Islamic Studies, University of Kuwait (committee member) 

Dr. Husam Fahad Alomairah (committee member) 

Dr. Hani Mansour Al-Mazeedi (committee member) 

Biographies  

Mariam Abdul Latif 

Mariam Abdul Latif has studied in Malaysia, London and Indonesia to obtain degrees specializing in 

Agriculture, Nutrition, Halal food management and Halal Nutrition. She began her career in 1979 as 

a lecturer in agriculture and food processing at the Institute of Agriculture Air Hitam, Johore and 

later at the Institute of Agriculture Serdang, Selangor (1990-1993). She joined the Ministry of Health 

Malaysia (MOH) in 1994 as a Food Technologist and established the Office of Codex Contact Point 

Malaysia in 1996 under the Food Quality Control Division. Being the country Liaison Officer, she had 

participated in many Codex meetings defending many issues related to food standards, including the 

adoption of the General Guidelines for Use of the Term ‘Halal’ in 1997. She was a Consultant to the 

Codex Secretariat at the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations in Rome, 

Italy in 2001 and 2005. She headed the Halal certification programme under the Department of 

Islamic Development Malaysia (JAKIM) from 2004 to 2006, and in 2007 was appointed as the Vice 

President (Halal Integrity) of Halal Industry Development Corporation (HDC). She initiated the Halal 

Industry Training Programme and the World Halal Research Summit at HDC and has presented more 

than 200 papers on Halal and Halal industry in Malaysia as well as overseas including China, 

Australia, France, Netherlands, Singapore, South Africa, Taiwan, Kuwait and Iran. She is a Fellow 

Researcher at the Halal Product Research Institute (HPRI), Universiti Putra Malaysia and a Panel 

Expert at the Institute of Halal Research and Management (IHRAM), Universiti Sains Islam Malaysia. 

She has retired from the Government in November 2011 and currently lecturing at Universiti 

Malaysia Sabah (UMS). 

 

Rizvan Khalid CA Msc   http://www.linkedin.com/pub/rizvan-khalid/16/629/96b 

Rizvan Khalid is the director of Euro Quality Lambs (UK) (www.euroqualitylambs.co.uk ) – the largest 

Muslim-owned lamb abattoir in Europe. He has a particular interest in Animal Slaughter, Animal 

Welfare and Meat Quality. In September 2011 he completed his MSc in Meat Science & Technology 

from the University Of Bristol, UK, where he was also awarded the Maurice Ingram Memorial Prize 

for the student with the highest marks. His thesis, ‘A Comparison of Blood Lost at Exsanguination of 

Lamb following Traditional Non-Stun, Electric Head-Only Stunning and Post-Cut Electric Head-Only 

Stunning during Halal Slaughter’, is currently in the process of being published. He actively engages 
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with religious scholars to discuss and deepen an understanding of Halal fiqh issues in light of current 

scientific and industry knowledge. In 2009 he completed a Fellowship in Manufacturing 

Management for the Red Meat Industry from Cranfield University, UK. In 2004 he qualified as a 

Chartered Accountant from Price Waterhouse Coopers, UK. 

 

Hanan Rezgui  

Hanan Rezgui was born in Tunisia in 1978 and she has dual citizenship Tunisian and French. In 1997 

after receiving a bachelor degree in Tunisia, she had come to France were she had studied the high 

school. Hence, she might obtain, in 2003, both an engineering degree from the "International School 

paper, print media and bio-materials" and a Master's degree in "Science and Engineering Materials" 

from the «Polytechnic Institute of Grenoble". Then, she had worked throughout 2004 as a quality 

engineer in a paper mill," Tunisi Watt " in Tunisia. And, because she wanted to join the scientific 

research sector, she returned to France where she obtained an Master's degree "Process 

Engineering" in 2005 with mention “Good” that allowed her to get a grant from the French 

government to work as a researcher until late 2007. Then, for family reasons, she has decided to 

move towards self-employment. She started, immediately working as a volunteer within the Muslim 

consumers association ASIDCOM where she has played a key role in its development. She 

contributed to the majority of its activities and including many published articles and scientific 

studies. Perhaps the most important studies are, "the benefits of the religious slaughter  for humans 

and animals" that was published by the French Agriculture Ministry on one of its official website and 

the 2008 and 2009 ASIDCOM’s  studies, that are unique of their kind in the Halal market, entitled " 

Survey on the Halal certification agencies “. Both studies were translated into English language. She 

has contributed in many forums and conferences such as “the First Gulf Conference for Halal 

Industry and Services” held in Kuwait and “the annual conference of French Muslims in Paris” (Le 

Bourget) in 2011. She has represented ASIDCOM in the frameworks of the European Halal Standards 

held in Paris and Brussels. She is currently President of the Association and is working with a young 

team of highly qualified to set up specialized committees in order to develop strategies for action to 

ensure consumer rights recognized in various fields especially the Halal area. On the other hand she 

is currently preparing her official graduation in "law and theology" with «the European Institute for 

Human Sciences in Paris”. It should be noted that she masters both Arabic, French and English 

languages. 

Dr. Jasim Ahmed 

Jasim Ahmed, Research Scientist at Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research, is the author or co-

author of over 150 technical articles including 95 refereed journal papers, 40 conference papers, 18 

book chapters and 20 popular articles. He has few books including Novel Food Processing: Effects on 

Rheological and Functional Properties (CRC Press, USA); Handbook of Food Process Design (Wiley-

Blackwell, UK); Starch-Based Polymeric Materials and Nanocomposites: Chemistry, Processing and 

Applications (CRC Press, USA). Dr Ahmed is working as one of the editors of the International Journal 

of Food Properties. He is also associated with the editorial boards of few international journals. In 
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2010, he was invited to serve as a sub-panel member for the Food Processing and Packaging Section 

of the Institute of Food Technology. Dr Ahmed is a professional member of the Institute of Food 

Technology (IFT) and a life member of the Association of Food Scientists and Technologists (AFST), 

India. He has been involved in many professional activities, such as organizing international 

conferences, industrial training and workshops. Dr. Ahmed earned his  BTech and MTech (Food & 

Biochemical Engineering) in 1991 and 1993, respectively from Jadavpur University, India, and PhD in 

Food Technology in 2000 from GND University, India. He has worked as University faculty in India, 

UAE, and Visiting Professor at McGill University, Canada. Before joining KISR, Dr. Ahmed served as 

Research Director at Polymer Source Inc, Canada. Dr Ahmed has been involved in teaching, research 

and industry over 19 years in the area of food engineering. He has worked on food product 

development, food rheology, novel food processing and the thermal behaviours of foods. His current 

research focus is on health related food product development, biopolymer and starch-based 

nanocomposites. Dr Ahmed’s work has been well recognized globally and there are more than 500 

citations of his work. 

Mr. Dzulkifly Mat Hashim 

Dzulkifly is currently a lecturer at the Faculty of Food Science and Technology and Head of 

Laboratory, Product and Process Innovation, Halal Products Research Institute, University Putra 

Malaysia. He obtained his BSc (Chemical Engineering) and MSc (Food Engineering) from the 

University of Leeds (1976-1983) and did a postgraduate research at the University of Nottingham 

(1990-1994) in the United Kingdom. His area of expertise is Food Processing and Engineering 

specializing in the area of physical properties of food and biological materials. He was a visiting 

scholar at the University of Birmingham (CICHE,1995), University of Georgia (Griffin) (1996) and 

University of California, Davis (1997) under the Cochrane Fellowship (USDA). Among the projects he 

was involved in includes Fish Processing (1983-1985, IDRC), Honey Processing (1986-1989, IDRC), 

Halal Gelatin (1997-1998,IDB) and Standards and Characterization of Malaysian Rice (2003-2006, 

BERNAS). He sits in various committees including ASEAN Working Group on Halal Foods, IMT-GT 

Working Group on Halal Products and Services, JAKIM Halal Technical Committee, JAKIM Technical 

Committee on Halal Institute of Malaysia. He currently heads research projects on Determination of 

alcohol in foods and drinks, Plant-based gelatin alternatives and is also involved in several Halal 

related projects on Instrumental methods for Halal authentication. 

Dr. Alina Abdul Rahim  

Dr. Alina Abdul Rahim is a lecturer at the Faculty of Science and Technology at the Universiti Sains 

Islam Malaysia (USIM). In 1996, she obtained her Bachelor of Science Degree in Life Science and 

Management from Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM). She then obtained her Master of Science 

(MSc) in Food Science and Nutrition program in 2000.  She graduated with a Doctor of Philosophy 

(PhD) from the same university in 2004. She has published a number of academic papers in local and 

international journals. Her areas of interests are utilization of palm fats in processed meats, 

improvement of nutritional values of food and product development of shelf stable products. Dr. 

Alina is an associate professor at the Faculty of Science and Technology at the Universiti Sains Islam 
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Malaysia (USIM).She obtained her Bachelor of Science Degree in Life Science and 

Management, Master of Science (MSc) and graduated with a Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Food 

Science and Nutrition programme from Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. She had published a 

number of academic papers in local and international journals and had written chapters in books 

related to food and nutrition from the Islamic perspective. Her areas of interests in researches and 

collaboration with the food industries include utilization of palm fats as Halal animal fat substitutes 

in processed meats, improvement of nutritive values of food, product development of shelf stable 

products and cholesterol oxidized products in processed foods. She is currently the Director of the 

Institute for Halal Research and Management (IHRAM) USIM, which engages consultants from the 

university specializing in various fields related to Halal food analysis technology, chemistry, 

marketing, capacity building and human resources in Halal training. In addition IHRAM has its own 

well equipped laboratories facility and team of full time technical staff to ensure prompt and reliable 

services. 

Dr. Muhammad Munir Chaudry 

Dr. Muhammad Chaudry a career food technologist received his academic education in Pakistan, 

Lebanon and the United States with a Ph.D. from the University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana. For 

15 years he worked in the food industry at various technical and management positions, responsible 

for total quality, quality assurance, human resources and employee training.  For the past 20 years, 

Dr. Chaudry has been managing Halal certification programs for the Islamic Food and Nutrition 

Council of America.  Under his administration, Halal certification by IFANCA has expanded to over 

2800 production sites in 56 countries. Halal certified products include meat and poultry, seafood, 

food products, food ingredients and chemicals, Nutritional products and supplements, cosmetics, 

personal care products, household products, vaccines, food processing chemicals, sanitation 

chemicals and packaging materials. He is a member of the Institute of Food Technologists and expert 

consultant to the World Organization for Animal Health. He has written several articles and papers in 

technical journals as well as co-authored a book about Halal Food Production published by CRC 

PRESS. He was an international delegate for food safety workshops conducted in India, under the 

sponsorship of the United Nations International Trade Centre and the American Spice Trade 

Association. Dr. Chaudry is experienced in the management of not-for-profit organizations and 

industrial corporations in a cross-functional environment. Areas of his interest are: Halal certification 

of meat, food and kindred products; Consulting in market development, product development and 

quality control. 

Dr. Mian Nadeem Riaz  

Dr. Mian Nadeem Riaz is Director for the Food Protein R&D Centre, Head of the Extrusion 

Technology Program and Graduate Faculty in the Food Science and Technology program at Texas 

A&M University, College Station, Texas, USA. He joined the Centre 19 years ago after completing his 

PhD in Food Science. Dr. Riaz published five books and one of the books is in the area of Halal Foods. 

This book was published in 2004, titled “Halal Food Production”. Currently this book is being used in 

most of the Universities for Food Science and Nutrition major students.  He also published 17 
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chapters in different books including some chapters in the area of Halal Food related issues. 

Currently, he is teaching a course on “Religious and Ethnic Food” at Texas A&M University to Food 

Science and Nutrition majors.  He has more than 19 years of research experience in his field. He has 

given more than 235 talks in 48 different countries including several talks on Halal Foods related 

topics in USA and several other countries.  He also published several papers on Halal foods in 

different food related national and International magazines and journals. 

 

Dr Ajeel Jasim Al-Nashmi 

Kuwait Finance House, KFH, Kuwait. 

 

Sheikh Mufti Zubair Butt 

Mufti Mohammed Zubair Butt was born in the UK in 1972.  At the age of fifteen he memorised the 

Holy Qur’an and, following the completion of his state education, he enrolled at the Institute of 

Islamic Education, Dewsbury, UK in 1988 and completed the Shahadah al-Aaliyah in Islamic Sciences 

in December 1993.  This included the study of Arabic language and literature, syntax, etymology, 

logic, scholastic theology, Fiqh, Usul al-Fiqh, Hadith, Usul al-Hadith, Tafsir and Usul al-Tafsir.  During 

this period he also studied the science of Qiraa’ah and received ijazah in the ten variant readings of 

the Holy Qur’an. In Dec 1995 he completed his Shahadah al-Aalimiyyah in Arabic and Islamic 

Sciences at Darul Uloom Karachi, Pakistan and received ijazahs for the transmission of the books of 

Hadith taught under the Dars-e-Nizami syllabus.  In Dec 1997 he completed two years of Post Grad 

Specialisation in Islamic Legal Edicts under the supervision of Sheikh Mufti Muhammad Taqi Usmani. 

He is currently the Senior Advisor on Islamic law at the Institute of Islamic Jurisprudence, Bradford, 

UK and an executive member of the Jamiat al-Ulama of Britain.  He is chair of the Al-Qalam Shariah 

Scholar Panel, the first UK-based panel of Shariah scholars that advises on Islamic finance related 

issues. (http://www.alqalam.org.uk) He is a member of the Committee for Ethics in Research at the 

University of Bradford and a Chaplain at the Leeds Teaching Hospitals.  He is chair of the Shariah 

Advisory Board of the Bradford Council for Mosques and also Chair of the Muslim Health Care 

Chaplains Network. Mufti Zubair is the Shariah Advisor to the Halal Monitoring Committee and also 

advises national statutory and non-statutory bodies within the UK.  Mufti Zubair lectures and runs 

training courses on various aspects of Islamic law including Islamic finance, Islamic medical ethics 

and Muslim personal law. 

 

Dr. Mohammed Faris Al-Mutairan 

College of Islamic Studies, Kuwait University, Kuwait. 

 

Dr Suliman Mohammed Shamsaldeen 
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General Manager and Supervisor of Studies Centre, International Islamic Charitable Organisation 

(IICO). 

 

Professor Dato’ Dr. Muhamad Muda 

Dr. Muhamad Muda is currently a Professor and Vice Chancellor Universiti Sains islam Malaysia 

(USIM). He obtained his Ph.D in Business Adminstration from Manchester Business School, 

University of Manchester, United Kingdom (1994), and a Master in Business Admintration (MBA) 

(1984) and Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) (1979) from the United States. He also has a 

Diploma in Banking (UiTM, 1977) and obtained a Certificate in Advanced Bank Management (Asian 

Institute of Management (AIM), Manila, Phillipines – 1980). Dr. Muhamad has been as an academia 

for over 25 years, starting with the National University of Malaysia (UKM) and then now, with USIM 

(formerly KUIM). He is also the founding Dean of the Faculty of Economics and Muamalat, USIM.  He 

was also the Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic and International), USIM, prior to the current 

appointment as Vice Chancellor.  In UKM, Dr. Muhamad has held the post of the Dean of the Faculty 

of Business Management, Deputy Dean (Students Affairs) and Head of the Finance Department. 

Prior to joining the academic, Dr. Muhamad was Banking Officer and Money Market Officer at two 

reputable merchant banks in Kuala Lumpur. Dr. Muhamad has a vast experience in the Islamic 

banking industry, having sat on the Board of Directors in BIMB Holdings Berhad (1997-2005), a 

company listed in the KLSE, and also in its wholly-owned subsidiary Bank Islam Malaysia Berhad 

(1996 – 2005). During the tenure in BIMB Group, he  also chaired or sat as member of the various 

board’s committees including the Risk Management Committee, Remuneration Committee, Internal 

Audit Committee, and Search Committee. He is instrumental in the setting-up and organizing the risk 

management framework and department in the Bank. Currently, Dr. Muhamad sits on the 

Investment Committee of a state unit trust company (total funds RM130 mil.) and Chairman of the 

KUIMKoop, a cooperative organization for the University staff. Further, Dr. Muhamad also sits in the 

National Council for the Coordination of Baitulmal. 

 

Mr Mishaal Hamed Al-Ruwayeh 

Director Awqaf Fund for Dawah and Relief, Kuwait Awqaf Public Foundation, KAPF, Kuwait 

 

Dr Abdul Muhsin Al-Jarallah Al-Khurafi 

General Secretary, Kuwait Awqaf Public Foundation, KAPF, Kuwait 
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Assoc. Prof. Dr. Shuhaimi Mustafa  

Dr. Shuhaimi Mustafa completed his PhD in Food Biotechnology from Universiti Putra Malaysia 

(UPM) in 2003 and went on to be a lecturer at the Department of Microbiology, Faculty of 

Biotechnology and Biomolecular Sciences.  In academics being a lecturer he has taught courses 

relating to food biochemistry, industrial and applied microbiology and several post graduate courses.  

Being active in university administration and academic matters in UPM he was the head of 

Laboratory of Analysis and Authentication, Halal Products Research Institute from 1 August 2006 

until 1 June 2008.  In his new position at UPM, he is a Deputy Director at the Halal Products Research 

Institute since 2 June 2008. He was the recipient of the National Science Fellowship 1999 to 2003 

from the Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment and UPM Excellent Services Award 2004 

and 2007. 

He has received a number of research grants including from the Ministry of Science, Technology and 

Environment and Ministry of Higher Education, Malaysia.  Most of his research involvement is 

related to microbiology, food biotechnology, molecular biology (development of DNA-based halal 

verification kits) and some fermentation works. He is also very active in research and supervision of 

postgraduate students. He has authored and co-authored more than 160 publications in various 

local and international scientific journals and proceedings. He also often reviews manuscripts from 

various scientific journals on Microbiology, Food Science and Biotechnology published locally and 

overseas. 

He together with his colleagues has also won several medals (Gold, Silver and Bronze) at several 

National and International Exhibitions e.g. PRPI, ITEX, BioMalaysia, Malaysian Technology Expo 

(MTE), World Halal Research Summit and Eureka Innova (Brussels, Belgium). 
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APPENDIX D: Session 1a: An Update on the Progress and Advances in Research & 

Development by Mr. Dzulkifly Mat Hashim. 

 

Dzulkifly Mat Hashim 

Products Research Institute, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400, Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia 

Abstract 

The global market is presently experiencing a vibrant growth due to demands from the increasing 

Muslim population and increased awareness of products. In general, there is an increasing 

realisation that Muslims need to consume foods that are in compliance with their faith and religious 

belief. To capitalise on the opportunities that exist due to the growing market demands, it is 

imperative for stakeholders of the industry to undertake Research and Development (R&D) which 

will further consolidate and strengthen the integrity of the industry. Among the issues that are often 

raised on  products and services are the lack of suitable  compliant alternatives in food ingredients 

and products, the relative lack of robust scientific analytical and non-analytical methods in detection 

and authentication of  products which will adequately address issues on fraud and adulteration, the 

lack of regional and global harmonisation in  guidelines and standards, the lack of initiatives in  

product development and innovation, the lack of market and consumer behaviour research to 

address consumer and market acceptance of  products and the lack of interactive discussions 

amongst scholars and scientists to address issues related to the Islamic legal framework and 

interpretation of scientific findings for practical applications in a modern industrial environment.  

Any R&D initiative must be closely linked to the product supply chain as the primary objective of any 

research endeavour in must be to provide solutions to problems and issues that arise in the supply 

chain. This is because  is not only a ‘one-stage assessment’ as compliance for  certification,  for 

example, is evaluated across the entire supply chain, covering from ‘farm to fork’ since non-

compliance can occur at any stage of the supply chain. 

Introduction 

R&D is relatively a new area and is also highly sensitive, since it is closely linked to religion or 

religious denomination. Due to this fact, it may not be as attractive to many researchers to involve 

compared to other areas of scientific and non-scientific research.  The bulk of researchers may most 

likely to be confined to scientists working Muslim countries or countries that promote the agenda. 

To chart the future roadmap for R&D, researchers may draw the experiences and findings in closely 

related areas of research such as food safety and authenticity, animal slaughter management, 

welfare & quality and development of safety and quality management systems such as Hazards 

Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) and QMS ISO 9001:2008. 
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A pre-requisite in realising the practical implementation of the findings and outputs in  R&D is a  

assurance system that will support the  certification process must have already been established and 

a general consensus on what is regarded as ‘contentious issues’ must have also been reached among 

Islamic scholars,  certification bodies and standard organisations. To achieve this goal, it is 

imperative that a networking structure is established either at a sub-regional, regional or global level 

to collaborate in charting specific methods of testing and analysis, development of scientific 

methods, training of scientific officers and analysts, validation of testing methods, addressing 

specific legal framework related to  and provision of proficiency tests by the more advanced 

institutions to scientists from lesser developed, from a  R&D perspective, countries. 

An Update on Research and Development 

The progress in  R&D is discussed based on several specific areas of the supply chain and these are  

slaughter and animal welfare, food adulteration and  authentication, development of scientific 

methods, testing methods and validation,  assurance systems, standards and guidelines and market 

and consumer behaviour research. 

i.  Slaughter and Animal Welfare 

In the research of animal slaughter and management, there is a substantial body of work 

conducted on the use of stunning, either mechanical and electrical methods in the slaughter of small 

and large ruminants 
1-3

 looking from the perspective of animal welfare and quality of meat. The early 

work of Schulz et al (1978) 
4 

was often quoted in support of non-stunning and although in the 

intervening years that followed this study, there were other studies that indicated otherwise 
5,6 

these findings did not successfully make their way into the ‘domain’ and the use of stunning in 

slaughter management remains a contentious issue until today. There is a recent study conducted by 

Idrus et al (2010)
7 

that attempted to revisit the study of Schulz et al (1978) and found that 

penetrative mechanical stunning, from an animal welfare and meat quality point of view was 

apparently more superior or more compliant to  the requirements of animal welfare and 

consequently the  requirement. This latter study, however, is not without its limitations. It was 

conducted with the collaboration of CSIRO and MLA in Australia and since to carry out a non-

stunning slaughter is not possible, the nearest that this study could do to emulate the non-stunning 

slaughter process is to carry the kosher or ‘USA’ method where stunning is applied post cutting of 

the neck. To comprehensively address the issue of stunning, there may be the need to carry out the 

research in countries where it is permissible to carry out a non-stunning slaughter such as in the 

United Kingdom with the cooperation of, for example, the Association of No-Stunning Abattoirs. 

ii. Food Adulteration and  Authentication 

Adulteration of products may be motivated by economic reasons and this practice is a widespread 

phenomena occurring in many countries. Adulteration may come through substitution with lower or 

inferior quality raw materials or with materials from the same group. Development of methods to 

detect the presence of an adulterant in a food product is widely researched as this is also a concern 
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in food safety and authenticity. A prudent approach for based R&D is to utilise the techniques that 

have been developed in the safety and authentication of products and apply them to products. The 

techniques that have so far been developed ranged from rapid non-analytical techniques to highly 

sensitive analytical techniques.  Examples include Real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction
8-12

, Fourier 

Transform Infra Red (FTIR)
13-15

, Mass Spectrometry
16

, Mid Infra Red Spectroscopy
17

, Liquid 

Chromatography
18-20

, Gas Chromatography
21

 and Gas Liquid Chromatography
22

. These techniques 

were developed to detect the presence of lard in oil mixtures, pork in meat based products and 

differentiation of porcine and bovine gelatines in various foods and meat-based products. Gelatine 

can be considered to be a critical ingredient in the industry as it is widely utilised in food, 

pharmaceutical and cosmetic products. It is estimated that more than half of the gelatine globally 

produced comes from porcine sources and there are many studies devoted to determining the 

source of gelatine using FTIR
23

, Liquid Chromatography Mass Spectrometry
24

. Besides the analytical 

techniques, rapid non-analytical techniques using the FTIR and the electronic nose
25

 could also be 

offered as possible screening methods before the test samples are subjected to the more sensitive 

analytical techniques for detection and confirmation of specific biomarker compounds. Stable 

Isotope Analysis has been used to trace the sources of oils and fats and alcohols using Isotope Ratio 

Mass Spectrometer (IRMS)
 26 

which could be used to differentiate the source of origin of various 

compounds found in food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic products. 

iii. Other Areas of Halal Research and Development (R&D) 

Halal or Halalan toyyiban is a comprehensive concept that covers a wide range of industries and 

sectors. One prime concern is to consider to what extent outputs of R&D can be successfully used to 

draw guidelines and standards on Halal. This will require a general acceptance and consensus among 

religious scholars in collaboration with scientists before guidelines are introduced as standard 

operating procedures. One can draw the experiences from the fishery industry in Malaysia where, 

for freshwater aquaculture fish, is required to be quarantined (jallallah) before being sold in the 

marketplace and the case of benchmarking the level of alcohol in drinks. 

From the Malaysian experience, Halal R&D can be accelerated through the establishment of 

institutes that are dedicated to drive the halal agenda. To date, there are three universities that have 

Halal Research Institutes, one has a Halal excellence centre and there are also other establishments 

that have Halal laboratories. The list of R&D topics of the three Halal research institutes in Malaysia 

are listed the appendices. 
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Clinical Methods: Detection of lard adulteration in cake formulation by Fourier transform 

infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy Food Chemistry 92 pp 365–371 

15. Che Man Y.B., Syahariza Z.A., Mirghani M.E.S., Jinap S., and Bakar J. (2005). Analysis of 

potential lard adulteration in chocolate and chocolate products using Fourier transform 

infrared spectroscopy Food Chemistry 90 pp 815–819  

16. Jerusa Simone Garcia, Gustavo Braga Sanvido, Sérgio Adriano Saraiva, Jorge Jardim Zacca, 

Ricardo Guanaes Cosso, and Marcos Nogueira Eberlin (2012). Bovine milk powder 

adulteration with vegetable oils or fats revealed by MALDI-QTOF MS Chemistry 131  pp 722–

726 

17. Ofelia G. Meza-Márquez, Tzayhrí Gallardo-Velázquez and Guillermo Osorio-Revilla (2010). 

Application of mid-infrared spectroscopy with multivariate analysis and soft independent 

modeling of class analogies (SIMCA) for the detection of adulterants in minced beef Meat 

Science 86 pp 511–519 

 

18. Marikkar J.M.N., Lai O.M., Ghazali H.M. and Che Man Y.B. (2002). Compositional and thermal 

analysis of RBD palm oil adulterated with lipase-catalyzed interesterified lard Food 

Chemistry 76 pp 249–258 

 

19. Marikkar J.M.N., Ghazali H.M., Long K.and Lai O.M. (2003). Lard uptake and its detection in 

selected food products deep-fried in lard Food Research International 36 pp 1047–1060  

 

20. Rose-Marie Toorop, Susan J. Murch and Ronald O.Ball (1997). Methodology and 

development of prediction equations for the determination of pork substitution in veal Food 

Research International 30 (8)  pp 629-636 

 

21. Dias Indrasti, Yaakob B. Che Man, Shuhaimi Mustafa, Dzulkifly Mat Hashim (2010). Lard  

detection based on fatty acids profile using comprehensive gas chromatography hyphenated 

with time-of-flight mass spectrometry Food Chemistry 122 pp 1273-1277 

22. Marikkar J.M.N., Ghazali H.M., Che Man Y.B., Peiris T.S.G. and Lai O.M. (2005). Use of gas 

liquid chromatography in combination with pancreatic lipolysis and multivariate data 
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analysis techniques for identification of lard contamination in some vegetable oils Food 

Chemistry 90 pp 23–30 

23. Nur Hanani Z.A., Joe P. Kerry, Roos Y.H. (2012). Use of beef, pork and fish gelatin sources in 

the manufacture of films and assessment of their composition and mechanical properties 

Food Hydrocolloids 

24. Gómez-Guillén M.C., Giménez B., López-Caballero M.E., Montero M.P. (2011) Functional and 

bioactive properties of collagen and gelatin from alternative sources: A review 

Food Hydrocolloids, 25(8), 1813-1827. 

25. Nurjuliana M., Che Man Y.B., Mat Hashim D. and Mohamed A.K.S. (2011). Rapid 

identification of pork for halal authentication using the electronic nose and gas 

chromatography mass spectrometer with headspace analyzer Meat Science 88 pp 638–644 

26. MacKenzie W. M. and Aylott R. I. (2004). Analytical strategies to confirm Scotch whisky 

authenXcity. Part II:† Mobile brand authenXcaXon. The Royal Society of Chemistry 129 pp 

607 – 612 

LIST OF R&D PROJECTS AT  PRODUCTS RESEARCH INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITI PUTRA MALAYSIA 

2010 

1. Development of porcine DNA probe for  verification 

2. The development of specification and standards for clay soil powder in industrial 

applications that meets the  requirement 

3. Perception and awareness among Malaysian  business companies on  food in Malaysia 

4. Profiling and characterization of metabolites and peptides from different meat species using 

GC-TOFMS 

5. Investigation of transglutaminase activity in virgin coconut oil by-products 

6.  Optimization of ELISA for detection of porcine gelatine in food products 

7. Detection of alcohol adulteration in non-alcoholic beverage using and electronic nose 

8. Determination of alcohol production in fermented food during storage period using an 

electronic nose 

9.  verification technique development: Taq-man real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 

assay for specific detection of pork and its derivative 
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10. Development of  food authentication technique: Screening and characterization of thermos 

table species-specific protein in porcine 

11. Understanding over the concept of  in food Industries and its relationship with the number 

of complaint being made for  Fraud in Malaysia 

12.  Awareness, perception and attitude of Muslim consumers pertaining to  products in 

Malaysia 

13. Development of soil/clay specification for  requirement in meeting the najs cleansing for 

pharmaceutical cosmetic and food processing plant 

14. Effects of stunning and slaughtering on physiological response and meat quality in broiler 

chickens 

15. Formulation of fat substitute for lard shortening and lard olein 

16. Assessment of proton NMR spectroscopy and multivariate data analysis to discriminate land 

from other animal fats (chicken, beef, mutton) 

17. Application of Z-D SDS-PAGE in differentiation of gelatine from bovine and porcine origins 

18.  Identification and characterization of collagen ingredients used in cosmetic products for  

application 

19. The permeation and coating mechanism of dyes on human hair for  application 

20. Developing the concept of Islamic Tourism 

21. Characterization of eggshell membrane collagen 

22. Development of plant-based functional ingredients for out health 

23. Proteomic identification of polypeptide biomarker(s) in protein hydrolysates from non- Food 

Products 

24. Development of Hair Dye Products From cocoa products for  application 

25. Evaluation and development of speciality bioactive ingredient from selected Rice Bran for 

Cosmetic Products 

26. Determination of antioxidant-capacity of virgin coconut oil (VCO) through instrumental 

analysis and its capability to exert antioxidant effect in in-vitro and in vitro studies 
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27. Development of samak cleaning solution with Islamic Compliant for food, health-care and 

logistic industry 

28. Formulation of Plant-Based substitute for Animal-Based Emulsifiers 

29. Effects of stunning and slaughtering on physiological responses and meet quality in broiler 

chickens 

2011 

1. Development of Plant-Based Encapsulation for targeted delivery of pro-biotic 

2. Studies on the effect of heat treatment on the detection of Non- constituents in processed 

foods of different matrices using various analytical methods 

3. Evaluation and development of speciality Bioactive ingredients from selected rice bran for 

cosmetic product 

4. Plant-Based Hair Dye: Potential Plant, mechanism and safety 

5. Characterization of Plant-Based fats as substitute for animal-based fat in foods 

6. Identification and characterization of collagen in cosmetic and pharmaceutical products for  

application 

7. Halal and Haram Determination in Islam: Analysis towards consumer goods  

8. Animal feed: A study from shariah perspective  

9. Clay as antibacterial agent and development of clay-based cleaning product (samak) for  

application 

10. Modification of bacterial polysaccharides using cross-linking agent to substitute gelatine 

11. Structural and functional studies of polysaccharides obtained from Mangifera pajang fruit 

peels 

12. Identification and interaction of specific surface protein(s) from lactic acid bacteria to 

porcine collagen 

13. Development of plant-based nano-delivery system for cancer treatment 

14. Investigation into the potential uses of stable isotope Mass Spectrometry for  Authentication 
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15. Evaluation and development of specialty bioactive ingredients from selected rice bran for 

skin care products leading to the development of skin care product 

16. Exploring the implication of cultural values on  perception for Muslim market niche: ASEAN 

region perspective 

17. Al-urf: A study on Malay’s food culture in Malaysia  

18. Potential use of exotic fats as cocoa butter equivalent 

19. Architecture of perfluorocarbon based colloidal oxygen carrier for cosmeceutical 

applications 

20. Awareness, perception and attitude of Muslim pertaining to  products in Malaysia 

21. Effects of feeding najs and quarantine period for cleansing on growth performance, lipid and 

DNA profiles, muscle physicochemical characteristics and meat quality of African catfish 

22.  Collagen from chicken by-product for cosmetic & personal care-applications: extraction, 

characterization & functional properties 

23. Bioactivities of corn silk (Stigma magdis) for  cosmeceutical application 

24. Potential hair dye from cocoa and selected plants for  products applications: its permeation, 

coating and characterization (UPM 0005290) 

25. Proteomic identification of polypeptide biomarker(s) of non-gelatin in food products & 

ingredients 

26. Purification and identification of novel specific surface protein(s) from lactic acid bacteria of 

porcine skin origin that specifically bind to porcine collagen 

27. The effect of najs intake & quarantine time for purification purpose on growth increment, 

lipid and DNA profile, physicochemical properties of muscle and meat quality for African 

catfish 

28. Quantification and stabilization of pork DNA extracted from minced meat & processed 

products by using Taqman Real Time Polymerase Chain Reaction Assay 

29. The effects of stunning and slaughtering on the quality and physiological reaction of chicken 

meat 
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2012 

1. Authentication analysis of edible bird’s nest based an proteomics-based methods in 

combination with chemometrics 

2. Quantification and porcine DNA extracted from highly processed food products using 

molecular beacon Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction Assay 

3. Comparative genotyping of meat cells for forensic application and the effects of DNA 

degradation and its recovery agent on the outcome of DNA fingerprint 

4. Discriminant analysis model of non-adulteration in food by means of spectroscopy data 

5. Development and Evaluation of Sensitive DNA-Based Techniques for Fraudulent Substitution 

of food 

6. Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) for authentication of collagen sources: determination of its 

collagen-binding specificity and collagenolitic proteases activity 

7. Muscle proteome for the determination and characterisation of biomarkers in broiler 

chickens subjected to different pre-slaughter and post slaughter handling methods 

8. Purification and Identification of navel specific surface protein (s) from lactic acid bacteria of 

porcine skin that specifically bind to porcine collagen for its detection in commercial 

products (UPM 0005650) 

LIST OF R&D PROJECTS AT INSTITUTE OF  RESEARCH AND TRAINING, INTERNATIONAL ISLAMIC 

UNIVERSITY  MALAYSIA 

RESEARCH 

1. Effect of Islamic fasting on the cognitive performance of the IIUM students. 

2. KAP of food handlers regarding the use of frying oil. 

3. Production of L-cysteine from various parts of garlic plant.  

4. Up-scaling of gelatin coated microcarrier beads fabrication by ultraviolet/ozone system.  

5. Comparison of alcohol free GSH production by ultrasonic and homogenizing method.   

6. Optimization of process condition for isolation of glutathione (GSH) from garlic bulbs. 

  

7. Special oils for cosmetics.  
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8. Production of ingredients from local sources. 

9. Proximate analysis and sensory evaluation of  local meat floss substitute by jackfruit pulps for 

hypercholestrolemia subjects                                                 

10. Effect of non-Ramadhan Islamic fasting on anthropometric indices, energy and nutrients 

intake in normal, overweight and obese subjects. 

 

11. Microbiological and chemical guidelines of medium najs (filth) contamination in food and on 

food equipment in food premises. 

 

12. The assessment of herbal supplement usage among diabetic patients in lowering lipid profile. 

 

13. Effect of Islamic fasting on the obesity factors in male and female obese subjects.  

14. Microbiological indicator of najs contamination in food and food premises. 

 

15. Local meat floss substitute by jackfruit pulps for hypercholesterolemia subjects: A preliminary 

study on proximate analysis & on organoleptic and shelf life. 

 

16. Proximate analysis and sensory evaluation of chicken substitute by unripe jack fruit pulps.  

17. Food: Do non-Muslims understand and accept?  

18. A study of food safety and food security: Are our pregnant women safe and secure? 

19. Animal feed production from agricultural residues by solid state bioconversion. 

20. Detection of dog-skin leather and its products as non-source of leather.  

21. DoMoRo - Special oils for  cosmetics  

22. Cost effective feed for sustainable livestock. 

23. A novel method for detection of pig leather using FTIR spectroscopy.  

24. Identifying of fats of and non-animals using a geometric method.  

25. Formulation and testing of shariah compliant generic products (amlodipine, mefenamic acid, 

cetirizine, gliclazide, anti-fungal cream, paracetamol suspension). 

26. Comparative study between vegetarian capsule and bovine hard gelatin capsule. 

27. Studies on carotenoids from local sources for food and nutraceutical applications. 
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28. Physicochemical characteristic of gelatin replacers extracted from plant waste in Malaysia. 

29. Optimization of gelatin extraction from perch (Lates calcarifer) skin for food production. 

30. Optimization of process conditions for production and quality improvement of jam from 

potential part of honey dew (Cucumis Melo. I) fruit. 

31. Physicochemical and mechanical improvements of  gelatin from marine source: Skins of shark 

(Hexanchus griseus), rohu (Labeo rohita) and torpedo scad (Megalaspis cordyla). 

32. Physicochemical and mechanical properties of gelatin replacers from plants. 

33. Identification, isolation, purification and characterization of stunning and slaughtering related 

protein in chicken through proteomics study. 

34. Investigative of post-electroporative biomolecules as potential biomarkers from different 

animal cell lines.  

35. Study on protein profile of different slaughtering process in chicken for rapid test kit 

development. 

                                        

36. Molecular cloning and antibody production for preliminary development of shariah-

slaughtered chicken detection kit.  

 

37. Investigation of biomolecules in cultured animal cells as potential biomarker using 

electroporation.  

 

38. A novel and healthy jam product from fruit waste.  

 

39. Development of process conditions for the production of animal feed with improved nutrients 

from agro-industrial waste.  

 

40. Up-scaling pilot plant to process Moringa oleifera seeds for production of Moringa oil, bio 

flocculants & feedstock by patented IP technology.  

 

41. Physicochemical characteristic of pectin from Mango peels.  

 

42. Development of detection systems for /haram and GM food products using molecular 

approaches. 

 

43. Influence of different methods of slaughtering on the release and/or retention of 

neurotransmitter and other biomolecules at neuromuscular junction. 
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44. Development of molecular biosensor for genetically modified & haram food detection. 

 

45. Evaluation of gelatin-coated polystyrene microcarrier beads on BHK-21cell line.  

 

46. Biodegradable gelatin-coated microcarrier development.  

 

47. Development of gelatin coated microcarrier for animal cell culture and vaccine production.  

 

48. Development of production standard. 

 

49. Proof-of-concepts study of injectable non-viral gene delivery system of DNA-loaded N. 

sativa/chitosan/PLGA nanoparticle to neuron cell lines (Neurobionanopartcles-CR). 

 

50. Formulation of shariah compliant generic products: Antihypertensive, antihistamine, anti-

inflammatory and antifungal creams. 

 

51. Development of portable device for alcohol and volatiles 
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APPENDIX E: Session 1b: View and evaluate what has so far been achieved in the field of 

Halal R&D by Dr Alina Binti Abdul Rahman. 

 

Alina Abdul Rahim 

Director, Institute of Halal Research and Management (IHRAM), Universiti Sains Islam Malaysia, 

71800 Bandar Baru Nilai, Negeri Sembilan MALAYSIA. alina@usim.edu.my 

 

Abstract 

Halal issues can be solved with a 3-step plan: 1.Generation of new knowledge gained through 

fundamental and applied research; 2.the application of this knowledge disseminated through 

training; and 3.elimination on ignorance, confusion of Halal requirements and apathy towards Halal 

nonconformance by education. Good governance, and coordinated efforts among authorities in 

Muslim countries worldwide, will decrease the growing disparity between scientific, technical and 

syariah knowledge, overcoming the unresolved Halal issues in the halal industry, between religious 

scholars, authorities, policy makers, consumers, researchers, and other peripheral industry players. 

Technology used through research findings should provide the Halal integrity, whereby certification, 

audit and monitoring do not only rely on paper and on-line audit certifications, but extend deeper 

through robust scientific analytical tests, and proven standardized methods and reference testing 

materials.. The future of research and development should lead towards mitigation of actions and 

prevention against Halal non-compliance, Halal monitoring through risk and crisis management 

plans systems, and sustainable compliance, to protect the sanctity of Halal, for the benefits of the 

Muslims ummah. To maintain the Halal Integrity, Muslims should be empowered with knowledge 

and be totally committed through active involvement through the whole processes of Halal 

compliance, and build up the competencies through mastery and understanding of science, 

technology and Syariah requirements.  

 

Objectives 

1. Evaluate resources, areas and categories for research and development which will lead towards  

Capacity Building, Education and Training. 

2 .Identify existing Halal Institutions involved in Halal R&D 
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CATEGORY OF PRODUCTS FOR HALAL R&D 

The classification types of products which are researchable (Table 1), should be prioritized according 

to the critical needs, the direct impact and consequence towards the Muslims consumers and 

countries alike. This will affect the structure, finance and priority of the Research works to be 

considered for the the Halal Fund. 

Table 1 : Halal Products and Services 

Products-Tangibles Services- Processes and Techniques 

Animal feed 

Cosmetic 

drugs and vaccine 

Food and beverage 

Halal ingredients and additives 

which are Halal, to replace non-

Halal/doubtful . 

Infrastructure: Halal Hubs 

Livestock and agricultural produce 

Neutraceutical and health food 

Pharmaceutical  

Product Technology 

Awareness programme through training at all levels of 

Community –  Consumers/Trade/Governments 

Branding 

Certification Systems 

Franchise 

Halal Good Manufacturing/ Agricultural Practice 

Halal HACCP 

Halal Laboratory Analysis,  

Halal slaughter and animal welfare 

laboratory analysis detection methods  on Halal non-

conformance from adulteration, contaminants and 

fraudulent acts 

Legal implication- civil law and syariah 

Logistics 

Marketing 

Media , TV, internet, telecommunication  

Monitoring, audit and enforcement 

Policy and strategy 

Standardization 

Standards procedures, methods and reference testing 

materials 

Sustainable Management of Techno-Economic Services 

owned by Muslim-controlled/majority organizations 

Syariah compliant financial products 
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Products-Tangibles Services- Processes and Techniques 

Tourism 

 

HUMAN CAPITAL 

Effective talent management and human capital, through attractive scheme to lure external talents, 

good infrastructure, from systems which cover monitoring, inspection and compliance audit, done 

by government agencies and sufficient research grant funding (internal & external) will result in 

strategic alliances of R&D institutions with industry and foreign institutions, allowing aggressive 

commercialization and sustainable  income generation. The cycle of R&D can then be repeated and 

expanded for sustainable growth and self sufficiency. The publications list (Table 2) and (Table 3) 

although not exhaustive, indicated that at least, awareness of Halal Research have increased, and 

the areas of interests are expanding, compared to the R&D initiatives 20 years ago, with the help of 

advanced and state of the art technology. The industry and consumers demand immediate results to 

ascertain Halal authenticity of the consumer goods.. The challenges face, by scientists, are the steep 

learning curve to master complex analytical methods, to achieve immediate results, especially since 

no standardized Halal Laboratory analysis methods accepted in Muslim countries’ Government labs, 

were developed at this moment. The International Labs only accept ISO 17025, which decide if the 

results are either positive, or negative. There is no syariah compliant lab analysis methods which 

cover the doubtful, grey area of uncertainty, especially when analyzing pig DNA. 

Table 2 : Research Area Based on Services and Systems 

HALAL SERVICES AND SYSTEMS 

BRANDING 

1. Zainal abidin Mohamed, Golnaz Rezai, Mad Nasir Shamsudin and Eddie Chew (2008) 

“Halal Logo and Consumers‟ Confidence: What are the Important Factors?”, Economic 

and Technology Management Review, 3: 37-46. 

2. Mohamed, Rozita Naina; Daud, Norzaidi Mohd.2012.The impact of religious sensitivity 

on brand trust, equity and values of fast food industry in Malaysia. Business Strategy 

Series, Volume 13, Number 1, 2012 , pp. 21-30(10) 

3. Penjenamaan Halal.Satu Paradigma Baru. Bab 9 dalam Buku. Perkembangan dalam 

Ingredien Makanan : Cabaran Malaysia dalam Menangani Isu Halal. Ms 99-119. Salmah 

Yusof, Alina Abdul Rahim, Juriani Jalil. Penyunting. Mohammad Noorizuddin Nooh. 

Penerbit USIM Bandar Baru Nilai. Negeri Sembilan. 2007. 
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ISTIHALAH  

4. Mohammad Aizat Jamaludin+ 1, Nor Nadiha Mohd Zaki, Mohd Anuar Ramli, Dzulkifly 

Mat Hashim and Suhaimi Ab Rahman.2011.Istihalah: Analysis on The Utilization of 

Gelatin in Food Products. 2011 2nd International Conference on Humanities, Historical 

and Social Sciences IPEDR vol.17 (2011) © (2011) IACSIT Press, Singapore 

5. Mohammad Aizat Jamaludin*Che Wan Jasimah Wan Mohamed Radz. 2009. TEORI 

ISTIHALAH MENURUT PERSPEKTIF ISLAM DAN SAINS: APLIKASI TERHADAP BEBERAPA 

PENGHASILAN PRODUK MAKANAN Shariah Journal, Vol. 17, No. 1 (2009) 169-194. 

FATWA 

6. Ann Black BA, BSocWk, LLB(Hons), LLM, SJD. 2009. Fatwas and surgery: how and why a 

fatwa may inform a Muslim patient's surgical options. ANZ Journal of Surgery. Volume 

79, Issue 12, pages 866–871, December 2009. DOI: 10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05135  

7. Andrew Loh 2011.The 2008 Anti-Yoga Fatwa Of the National Fatwa Council of Malaysia: 

Reasons, Reactions, Resolution, and Significance.  

http://www.swarthmore.edu/Documents/academics/writing/Alchemy%202011.pdf#pag

e=9 

8. Alina Abdul Rahim and Masyitoh Abdul 2011.The challenges of Muslims on the Halal 

Haram Status of Food and Beverages with natural and Added Alcohol..Jurnal Pengurusan 

dan Penyelidikan FATWA INFAD. 

9. Abdul Salam Babji, Junaidah Bajrai Barnett, Alina Abdul Rahim. 2006. Halal Meat and the 

Islamic Slaughter.. Jurnal Halal JAKIM.9-18. ISSN 1823-9684. 

LAW 

10. Zarina Zakaria. 2008.TAPPING INTO THE WORLD HALAL MARKET:SOME DISCUSSIONS ON 

MALAYSIAN LAWS AND STANDARDS. Shariah Journal, Vol. 16, Special Edition (2008) 603-

616. 

LOGISTICS 

11. Mohd Iskandar Illyas Tan, Raziah Noor Razali and Mohammad Ishak Desa. 2012. Factors 

Influencing ICT Adoption in Halal Transportations: A Case Study of Malaysian Halal 

Logistics Service Providers.  International Journal of Computer Science . Vol. 9, Issue 1, 

No 2, January 2012. ISSN (Online): 1694-0814 www.IJCSI.org. Halal Informatics Research 

Lab (HOLLISTIC), Faculty of Computer Science and Information System, Universiti 

Teknologi Malaysia, 81310 Skudai, Johor, Malaysia.  

12. Shiozaki Yuki. 2007. Formation of Public Spheres and Islamist Movements in Malay 
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Muslim Society of Malaysia. School of Theology, Doshisha University, Journal of the 

interdisciplinary study of monotheistic religions : JISMOR 3, 98-122, 2007. 2007 

[この号の目次] 同志社大学. ci.nii.ac.jp 

MEDICAL AND HEALTH 

13. Al-Hayani, Fatima Agha. 2008. MUSLIM PERSPECTIVES ON STEM CELL RESEARCH AND 

CLONING.ZYGON.  Volume 43, Number 4, December 2008 , pp. 783-795(13). DOI: 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/j.1467-9744.2008.00960 

14. Sopyan, Iis and Algap, Asep Sofwan Faturrahman (2009) Synthetic bone as a solution for 

halal bone grafts implantation: demand for bone graft has been increasing steadily. pp. 

64-69. ISSN 1675-2465. http://irep.iium.edu.my/id/eprint/6146 

15. Johan Fischer 2008. Religion, science and markets. Modern halal production, trade and 

consumption. European Molecular Biology Organization.EMBO reports (2008) 9, 828 – 

831. doi:10.1038/embor.2008.156 

SUPPLY CHAIN SYSTEMS 

16. Nik Maheran Nik Muhammad, Filzah Md Isa, Bidin Chee Kifli. 2009. Positioning 

Malaysia as Halal-Hub: Integration Role of Supply Chain Strategy and Halal Assurance 

System. Asian Social Science. Vol 5, No 7 

 

TOURISM 

17. Suhaimi, A.R. Wan Sahida, W.Z., Khairil, A. and Che Man, Y.B. Developing the framework 

for halal friendly tourism in Malaysia. Inter. Business Man. (submitted) 

18. Suhaiza Zailani, Azizah Omar and Simon Kopong. 2011. An Exploratory Study on the 

Factors Influencing the Non-Compliance to Halal among Hoteliers in Malaysia. 

International Business Management .Volume: 5 | Issue: 1 | Page No.: 1-

12.DOI: 10.3923/ibm.2011.1.12 

TRACEABILITY 

19. Suhaiza Zailani, Zainal Arrifin, Nabsiah Abd Wahid, Rosly Othmanand Yudi Fernando. 

2010. Halal Traceability and Halal Tracking Systems in Strengthening Halal Food 

Supply Chain for Food Industry in Malaysia (A Review). Journal of Food 

Technology. Volume: 8 | Issue: 3 | Page No.: 74-81. DOI: 

10.3923/jftech.2010.74.81 
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Table 3 : Research Area Based on Scientific Methods 

HALAL ANALYTICAL METHODS 

DSC Differential Scanning Colourimetry 

1. Marikkar, J.M.N., M.H. Dzulkifly, M.Z. Nor Nadiha and Y.B. Che Man. 2011. Detection of 

animal fats cont aminations in sunflower oil by DSC. Inter J Food Prop. IJFP-2010-0079 

((accepted) DOI: 10.1080/10942912.2010.498544 

2. Yanti, N.A.M. Marikkar, J.M.N. Che Man, Y.B. and Long, K. 2011. Composition and 

thermal analysis of lard stearin and lard olein. J. Oleo Sc. ESS11088. 60: xxx – xxxx (In 

press) 

ELISA Enzyme Link Immunoabsorbance Assay 

3. Aida, A.A., Che Man, Y.B., Raha, A.R. and Son, R 2011. Detection of pig derivatives in 

food product samples  by sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Inter. 

Food Res. J. IFRJ-2011-040 (accepted)  

E-NOSE 

4. Nurjuliana, M.  Che Man, Y.B., and Hashim, D.M.  2011. Analysis of lard aroma by 

electronic nose for rapid halal authentication. J. Am. Oil Chem. 88(1):75 – 82  

5. Nurjuliana, M. Che Man, Y.B., Hashim, D.M. and Mohamed, A.K.S. 2011. Detection of 

pork for rapid halal verification by electronic nose.  Meat Sc 88:638 – 644   

6. Nurjuliana, M. Che Man, Y.B., Hashim, D.M. 2011. Potential use of electronic nose for 

food authentication: Detection of lard in food products.  IFRJ-2010-014  (under review) 

FTIR Fourier Transform InfraRed Spectroscopy 

7. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2008. Physicochemical methods for determination of lard 

and pork in food products for halal authentication study. Agritech.  28(4):192 - 200 

8. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2008. Analysis of lard in mixture with VCO in cream 

cosmetic -formulations using FTIR spectroscopy J. Am. Oil Chem. JAOCS-010-0451 (under 

review) 

9. Rohman, A. and  Che Man, Y.B. 2011.  Analysis of sodium fatty acid in soap formulation 

using FTIR spectroscopy and multivariate calibration.  J.  Surf Deterg. 14(1):9 -14  

10. Che Man, Y.B., Rohman, A. and Mansor, T.S.T. 2011. Differentiation of lard from other 

animal fats and vegetable oils by means of FTIR spectroscopy and chemometrics. J. Am. 

Oil Chem. 88(1):187 -192   
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11. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2011.   Application of FTIR spectroscopy combined with 

chemometrics for authentication of cod liver oil. Vib. Spect. 55: 141 – 145 

12. Raja, H.R.N., Che Man, Y.B., Amin, I. and Anuar, N. 2011. Chemical  and functional 

properties of bovine and porcine skin gelatin. Inter. Food Res. J.18(2):787 – 791 

13. Rohman, A. Che Man, Y.B., Hashim, P. and Ismail, A, 2011. FTIR spectroscopy combined 

with multivariate for analysis of cor liver oil  in binary mixture with corn  oil. Inter.  Food 

Res. J. 18(2):736 – 740 

14. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2011.  Potential use of FTIR-ATR spectroscopic method 

for determination of VCO and EVOO in ternary mixture. Food Anal. Met 4(2):155 – 162   

15. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2011.  The optimization of FTIR spectroscopy combined 

with partial least square for analysis of animal fats in quartenary mixtures. Spect. 25(3-

4):169 – 179   

16. Rohman, A. and  Che Man, Y.B. 2011.  Analysis of chicken fat as adulterant in cod-liver 

oil using FTIR spectroscopy and chemometrics. CyTA – J Food TCYT-2010-0074.R1 

10.1080/19476337.2010.510211 

17. Rohman, A. and  Che Man, Y.B.  2011.  FTIR spectroscopy for analysis of combined with 

chemometrics for analysis of lard adultreration in some vegetable oils. CyTA – J Food 

TCYT-2010-0003 DOI: 10.1080/194766331000774639 

18. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2011.   Authentication of functional food oils using FTIR 

spectroscopy.  Trend in Food Sc Technol. TIFS-D-10-00094R1(accepted) 

19. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. and Sugeng Riyanto. 2011.   Authentication analysis of 

red fruit (Pandanus conoideus) oil using FTIR spectroscopy in combinationas with 

chemometrics.  Phytochem Anal.  PCA-10-0347R2 (accepted) 

20. Rohman, A.  and Che Man, Y.B. 2011. Authentication of EVOO from sesame oil using 

FTIR spectroscopy and gas chromatography. Inter J Food  Prop. IJFP-2010-0218 

(accepted) 

21. Rohman, A.  and Che Man, Y.B. 2011. Analysis of chicken fat as adulterant I cod liver oil 

using FTIR spectroscopy and chemometrics. Cyta – J Food Sc. CyTA-2010-0074R1 

(accepted) 

22. Wan Siti, F.M.R. and Che Man Y.B. 2009. FTIR spectroscopy profiling of  lard and 

shortening puff pastry. Internal J.  Food Sci Technol.  Food Chem(Under review) 

GC GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY 

23. Mansor, T.S.T., Che Man, Y.B. and Rohman, A. 2011. Application of fast gas 
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chromatography and FTIR spectroscopy for analysis of lard adulteration in VCO. Food 

Anal Met. #FANM-240 DOI: 10.1007/s12161-010-9176-y 

24. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2011.  Palm oil analysis in adulterated sesame oil using 

chromatography and FTIR spectroscopy. Eur. J. Lip Sc. Tech.  EJLST. Ejlst.2010000369R3 

DOI 10.1002/ejlt.201000369) 

25. Hashim, D. M., Nurul Hayati, A.H., Che Man, Y.B. and A.Q. Awis. 2008. Qualitative 

profiling of volatile compounds generated in Malaysian fermented glutenous rice (tapai 

pulut) by SPME-Gc-TOF-MS. Food Chem. (submitted) 

26. Farah Azura, K., Hashim, D. M., Che Man, Y.B. and Mustafa S.. 2008. Profiling of food and 

industrial alcohols using comprehensive 2D GCXGC-TOF-MS for halal authentication 

Food Chem-D-08-03350 (under review) 

HPLC HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY 

27. Norakashah, R., Hashim, D.M., Che Man, Y.B., Shuhaimi, M., Salmah, Y. and Syahariza, 

Z.A. 2010. Amino acid analysis for distinguishing  bovine and porcine gelatins. Food 

Chem.FOODCHEM-S-09-03028 (under review) 

28. Norakashah, R., Hashim, D.M., Che Man, Y.B., Shuhaimi, M., Salmah, Y. and Syahariza, 

Z.A. 2010. Distinguishing bovine and porcine gelatins using FTIR spectroscopy and HPLC. 

Food Chem. FOODCHEM (submitted) 

29. Rohman, A. and Che Man, Y.B. 2011.  Analysis of melamine using electronic nose, gas 

chromatography Time-of-Flight Mass spectrometry and HPLC. Food Anal. Met (under 

review) 

PCR Polymerase Chain Reaction 

30. Aida, A.A., Che Man, Y.B., Wong, M.C.V.L. Raha, A.R. and Son, R 2005. Detection of  raw 

meat and fat of pig using PCR for Halal authentication. Meat Sc.  69: 47 - 52 

31. Che Man, Y.B., Aida, A.A., Raha, A.R. and Son, R 2007. Identification of pig derivatives  in 

Food products by specific-specific PCR for Halal verification. Food Control 18(7):885 – 

889 

32. Aida, A.A., Che Man, Y.B., Raha, A.R. and Son, R 2007.   Detection of pig derivatives in 

food products  for Halal authentication by PCR-RFLP. J. Sc. Food Agric. 87(4): 569 – 572 

33. Che Man, Y.B., Mokhtar, N.F.K., Mustafa, S., Nordin, R. and A.Q Sazili. 2011. Porcine 

specific polymerase chain reaction assay based on mitochondrial D-llop gene for 

identification of pork in raw meat. Inter J Food Prop. IJFP-2009-0262 DOI.  

10.1080/10942911003754692 
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34. Mohd Hazim, M.Y., Shuhaimi
 
M., Che Man

,
 Y.B., Nur Fadhilah, K. M., Farihah Liyana L. K.. 

2011. Detection of raw pork targeting porcine specific cytochrome b gene by molecular 

bacon probe real-time PCR.  Food Anal. Met #FANM-388 (accepted) 

35. Farihah, L.K., Che Man, Y.B., Shuhaimi M., Raha, A.R. and Awis, Q.S. 2008. Qualitative 

SYBR Green 1 RT-PCR for the Detection of Pork (Sus Scrofa) for Halal verfication. Meat 

Sc. MEATSCI-D-09-00046(under review) 

36. Mohd Hazim, M.Y., Shuhaimi
 
M., Che Man

,
 Y.B., Nur Fadhilah, K. M., Farihah Liyana L. K.. 

2010. Quantification of Pig (Sus scrofa) using SYBR-Green I Real-Time PCR for Halal 

Verification.  Inter.  Food Res.  J. (submitted) 

37. Ali, M.E., Che Man, Y.B., Hashim, U., Suhaimi, M., Omar, A.R., Mohd Hazim, M.Y. and 

Bari, M.B. 2011.Swine specific PCR-RFLP assay for the detection of pork adulteration in 

commercial meat products. Food Anal Met.  (submitted) 

SENSOR 

38. Ali, M.E., Hashim, U. Mustafa, S., Che Man, Y.B., Mohd Yusop, M.H. and Bari, M.F. 2011. 

Nanoparticle sensor for label free detection of swine DNA in mixed biological samples. 

Nanotech. 22:xxx - xxx ID: NANO/376035/PAP/253262 DOI: 10.1088/0957-

4484/22/19/195503 

39. Ali, M.E. Hashim, U., Mustafa, S., Che Man, Y.B., Yusop, M.H.M., Kashif, M, Thikra                                           

S. Dhahi, Bari, M.F. Hakim, M.A. and Latif, M. 2011. Nanobiosensor for detection and 

quantificationof swine specific DNA sequences in degraded mixed meat. J Nanomat. 

JNM/781098 (accepted) 

40. Ali, M.E. Hashim, U. Mustafa, S., Che Man, Y.B. 2011. Gold nanoparticle sensor for the 

usual detection of pork adulteration inmeatball formulation. J Nanomat. JNM/103607 

(accepted) 

41. Ali, M.E., Che Man, Y.B., Hashim, U., Suhaimi, M. 2011.Nanobiosensor for the detection 

and quantificationof pork adulterationin the meatball formulation. J. Expt. Nanosc.  T 

JEN-2010-0038 (submitted) 

42. Ali, M.E., Che Man, Y.B., Hashim, U., Suhaimi, M., Omar, A.R., Mohd Hazim, M.Y. and 

Bari, M.B. 2010.Construction of porcine mitochondrial DNA chip by gold nanoparticle-

mediated ommobilization for ultrasensitive detection of porcine derivatives in halal 

products. Nonotech. (submitted) 

43. Aida, A.A., Che Man, Y.B.,  Al-Kahtani, H.,  Raha, A.R. and Son, R 2005. Specific PCR 

analysis of raw meats and fats of pigs for Halal authentication.  Middle-East J Sc. Res. 

(under review)  
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44. Hazim, M.Y.M., Che Man, Y.B., Yusof, S., Nanina, M.N., Farouk, M.Y.M. and Mustafa, S. 

2009. Detection of pork in pastry fillings via polymerase chain reaction- restriction 

fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) techniques. Czech J. Food Sc. 238/2009-CJFS 

(under review) 

 

SYARIAH AND FATWA TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 

Research and development, should lead towards improved policies and strategic systems, that allow 

to take into immediate effect, the upholding of the teachings of Al-Quran and protecting the 

Maqasid Syariah, at the same time preventing fraud. A seamless multidisciplinary integration of 

joint-effort volunteerism, jihad and cooperation should be the ultimate goal to be built, so that, 

besides reaping the monetary profits of the Halal Industry through commerce, the spirit of Halal 

becomes borderless. As a lifestyle habit practiced daily, Halal initiatives unite Muslims and the 

benefits are universally shared among Muslims and non-Muslims alike. Identifying the Halal R&D 

activities, harmonizing the process of mutual consensus on fatwas and khilaf, especially on the 

complexity of trade, regional legislative differences among countries, contemporary and 

technological Halal issues, and creation of problem solving processes that meet the Syariah 

requirements with universal acceptance, should pave the way towards the growth of research and 

development. Different school of thoughts, should have a common agreed platform when 

developing new Syariah compliant standards, and the specific needs of Halal requirements, may 

differ based on geographical locations and differences of the culture of the Muslim nations. Islamic 

management, risk and crisis management should be planned so that the Muslims will be proactive 

instead of adopting a reactive stance when faced with crisis or Natural disasters which affect the 

Halal Chain. 

The scope of Halal Ifta Committee at National and International levels should cover : 

1. Classical & Contemporary Fiqh; Legal opinions (fatwas) Halalan Toyyiba with Science and 

Technology researches, support and evidences 

2. consensus of Fatwa in the generation of new Halal Standards, rules and regulations  

achieved through integration of inputs from dialogs and feedbacks between religious 

scholars, authorities, policy makers, consumers, researchers, and the industry players in 

the Halal industry 

3. All Islamic Banks including Kuwait Finance House.  
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IDENTIFICATION OF HALAL RESEARCH INSTITUTIONS AND RELATED ORGANIZATIONS 

In order to mobilize specialized human and technical resources for effective Halal  R&D, education and training  activities (Table 4, 5 and 6), the 

identification of Research/Government/ Institutions/ Private sectors/ Independent bodies involved in Halal researches and service worldwide is essential. 

Monitoring on the quality, should be based on several performance factors, such as : 

1. Projects could be approved if they are really viable, and with potential results as follows:  

2. New knowledge, methods, application, models 

3. Publications (articles or books) 

4. Research findings are translated into service products for Halal Awareness such as Halal Training Modules  

5. Creation of sustainable opportunities – example : Halal Jobs for the ASNAF groups (uneducated, poor, underprivileged) via new Syariah compliance 

standards which require compulsory employment of a minimum numbers of well trained and dedicated Muslim workers in the desired 

establishments. 

6. Research should identify loop holes in current laws and regulations pertaining to Halal 

 

Table 4a: HALAL RESEARCH CENTRES 

Country Halal Research Centres in 

Universities 

Field Product Classification Work Already 

done/Industry/ 

Academia/Publication 

 

Malaysia 

International Islamic University 

of Malaysia IIUM   

 

International Institute for Halal 

Syariah 

Science and 

 Technology 

Halal industry in the research, development, 

innovation and commercialization of halal food, 

pharmaceuticals and consumer products as well as 

various shariah-compliant service industries like 

tourism and hospitality. 
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Research and Training INHART 

www.iium.edu.my/inhart 

Islamic Science University of 

Malaysia 

USIM 

 

Institute of Halal Research and 

Management IHRAM 

Syariah 

 

Science and 

Technology 

R&D on lab Analysis methods, systems and case 

studies 

 

 

OTHERS 

(List is not 

exhaustive) 

 

Chulalongkorn University 

 

Central Laboratory and Scientific 

Information 

Centre for Halal Food 

Development CELSIC Halal 

Science Centre HSC Thailand 

 

Science and 

Technology 

Comprehensive studies in Halal products, 

research and commercialization. A well 

known laboratory for its reputation. 

 

Halal Institute,   to promote halal research networks and 

innovations, and to produce qualified personnel in 
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Prince of Songkla University Halal industries. The Institute also serves as the 

service centre for Halal industries, to enhance the 

confidence of investors and entrepreneurs, thus 

inducing more investment and employments in the 

southern border provinces. community products 

are upgraded with GMP and HACCP-HALAL 

standards. 

Institute Pertanian Bogor 

Indonesia 

 

Halal Science Centre 

Science and 

Technology 

Comprehensive studies in Halal products, 

research and commercialization. A 

reputable institution for Halal research 

 

Universitas Gajah Mada 

Halal Research Group 

 

http://halal.wg.ugm.ac.id/home 

Science and 

Technology 

  

www.sbs.oxford.edu 

Saïd Business School, University 

of Oxford, Executive Education 

Centre, United Kingdom 

 THE INAUGURAL OXFORD 

GLOBAL ISLAMIC BRANDING 

AND MARKETING FORUM 
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Texas A&M University  Meat Science : Halal and Kosher  

School of Economic 

Management Sciences, Ningxia 

University 

 Ningxia University, Nanjing Agricultural University, 

National Meat Quality and Safety Control 

Engineering Research Centre, Beijing Food 

Research Institute of National Meat Processing 

Engineering Technology Research Centre, Jiangsu 

Yurun Group. the establishment of Halal beef and 

mutton in Ningxia processing of industrial 

technology innovation and strategic alliances, 

development of district Halal beef and mutton 

 

Cornell University 

http://www.foodscience.cornell.

edu/cals/foods...  

 

 The Cornell Kosher and Halal Food Initiative 

(CKHFI) is a special program within the Department 

of Food Science that provides research, teaching, 

and extension programming in the area of religious 

foods, particularly kosher and Halal 

 

 Kuwait Institute of Scientific 

Research 

http://www.kisr.edu.kw/ 

 

 Promoting scientific and applied research, 

particularly in matters related to industry, natural 

and food resources and other primary constituents 

of national economy, in an endeavour to serve the 

goals of economic, technological and scientific 

development 
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Table 4b: OTHER ISLAMIC/SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH/GOVERNMENT CENTERS RELATED TO HALAL  

Country Universities/Research 

Institutions/Government 

Agency/Industry 

Field Product Classification Work Already 

done/Industry/ 

Academia/Publication 

 Malaysia Department of Islamic 

Development 

JAKIM 

 

 Planning and Research Division : 

Fatwa Management and Legislation 

 

Halal Hub Division 

 

 

Malaysia 

Institute of Islamic 

Understanding Malaysia 

IKIM 

 Islamic CIvilisation through the understanding of 

Islam 

 

National University of Malaysia 

UKM 

www.ukm.my/ 

 

The Confectionery Technology 

Innovation Centre (MANIS), 

Faculty of Science and 

Technology (FST)  

Science and 

Technology 

research on Halal food hydrocolloid  

confectionaries, bread, noodles, ice creams and 

other food emulsion 
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Universiti Malaya 

 

International Institute of 

Advanced Islamic Studies (IAIS) 

Malaysia 

http://www.iais.org.my/en/ 

 

Nanotechnology 

 Halal and Awqaf Studies 

Syariah and the Maqasid 

 

 

 

 

Nanotechnology for Halal Food Industry 

 

Doping Control Centre, USM 

 

Universiti Sains Malaysia 

Science and 

Technology 

Halal Ovine (sheep) collagen 

Halal vaccine 

 

Malaysian Agricultural Research 

Development Institute 

MARDI 

Science and 

Technology 

Halal food products and Ingredients  

Federal Agriculture Marketing  

Agency FAMA 

   

Forest Research Institute 

Malaysia 

Science and 

Technology 

Halal cosmetics and herbal products  
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FRIM 

Malaysian Palm Oil Board MPOB Science and 

Technology 

Halal cosmetics and food ingredients  

Standard and Industrial 

Research Institute of Malaysia 

 

 

SIRIM Berhad 

Science and 

Technology 

Halal cosmetics and herbal products  

Cocoa Board Malaysia 

CBM 

Science and 

Technology 

  

National Pharmaceutical 

Control Bureau Malaysia 

NPCB 

http://portal.bpfk.gov.my/ 

Science and 

Technology 

Pharmaceutical, drugs and cosmetics 

Malaysian Compliance Monitoring Authorities 

(CMAs) by the Malaysian Government 

 

non-clinical safety 

testing of test items 

contained in 

pharmaceutical 

products, cosmetics 

products, veterinary 

drugs and food additives 

IPharm 

http://www.ipharm.gov.my/v4.

1/index.php 

Malaysian Institute of 

 Drug discovery, Assay Development, Bioscreening, 

Lead Optimization, Bioprocess 
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Pharmaceuticals and 

Nutaceuticals (MOSTI Ministry 

of Science Technology) 

Malaysian Institute of Transport 

MITRANS 

http://mitrans.uitm.edu.my/ 

UiTM 

 Halal Logistics  

Standards Malaysia Science and 

Technology 

Malaysian Compliance Monitoring Authorities 

(CMAs) by the Malaysian Government 

CMA for the non-clinical 

safety testing of test 

items contained in 

industrial chemicals, 

pesticides, feed 

additives, and 

biotechnology (non-

pharmaceuticals). 

OTHERS 

(List is not 

exhaustive) 

 

Colombia Halal Institute, 

Colombia  

 

Certification Comprehensive studies in Halal products, 

research and commercialization 

 

 

MUIS is widely recognised in key 

Halal markets such as Brunei, 

Indonesia, Malaysia and the 

Certification The Majlis Ugama Islam Singapura (Abbreviation: 

MUIS), also known as the Islamic Religious Council 

of Singapore is a statutory board in Singapore. 

Muis issues Halal 

certificates based on a 

set of systems-focused 
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Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) 

countries through Mabims and 

GCC-Singapore Free Trade 

Agreements. 

Qatar, Kuwait and the United Arab Emirates - have 

agreed to recognise the MUIS (Islamic Religious 

Council of Singapore) Halal Certification and Halal 

Mark as equivalent to those in their countries 

Halal certification 

requirements known as 

the Singapore Muis Halal 

Quality Management 

System (HalMQ). To 

date, Muis offers 7 Halal 

certification schemes 

that span across the food 

supply chain. 

Thailand Trade Ministry   Thailand Industry Ministry and the National Food 

Institute with input from the Central Islamic 

Committee of Thailand CICOT. The Indonesia, 

Malaysia, Thailand Growth Triangle (IMT-GT) set 

up a working group on Halal products and services 

with Thailand's National Economic and Social 

Development Board (NESDB) as chair and 

supported by the HSC-CU. 

 

Indonesia Malaysia Thailand 

Growth Triangle IMT-GT 

http://www.imtgt.org/ 

The IMT-GT currently consists 

of:  

Promote the 

growth of 

agriculture and 

agro-industry 

and tourism 

Indonesia/ 

Malaysia/ 

Halal Products and Services  

 

International Halal 

Science Symposium 

Halal Medical Hub 

Halal Trade Project 

Halal Scientific 

Laboratory Networking 
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14 provinces in Southern 

Thailand (Krabi, Nakhon Si 

Thammarat, Narathiwat, 

Pattani, Phattalung, Satun, 

Songkhla, Trang, Yala, 

Chumphon, Ranong, Surat 

Thani, Phang Nga, Phuket)  

8 states of Peninsular Malaysia 

(Kedah, Kelantan, Melaka, 

Negeri Sembilan, Penang, 

Perak, Perlis and Selangor)  

10 provinces in the island of 

Sumatra in Indonesia (Aceh, 

Bangka-Belitung, Bengkulu, 

Jambi, Lampung, North 

Sumatra, Riau, Riau Islands, 

South Sumatra, and West 

Sumatra)  

Thailand Certified Halal 

Restaurants and Hotels 

Halal Expo and annual 

IMT-GT Maolid Nabi 

Festival 

Business Incubator of 

Halal products and 

services for small and 

medium enterprises 

BIMP-EAGA  BIMP-EAGA was launched in 1994 as a cooperation 

initiative by Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, 

Malaysia and the Philippines, all of which are 

member-countries of the regional Association of 

Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN). 

The Brunei-Indonesia-

Malaysia-Philippines East 

Asean Growth Area 

(BIMP-Eaga) is targeting 

for its Halal poultry 
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BIMP-EAGA covers a land area of 1.6 million 

square kilometers and has a combined population 

of 57.5 million. 

It comprises the following focus areas: the entire 

sultanate of Brunei Darussalam; the provinces of 

Kalimantan, Sulawesi, Maluku, West Papua and 

Papua in Indonesia; the states of Sabah and 

Sarawak, and the federal territory of Labuan in 

Malaysia; and the island of Mindanao and the 

province of Palawan in the Philippines. 

 

 

project to capture at 

least two per cent of the 

770,000 metric tonnes of 

Halal chicken meat 

demand a year in the 

Gulf States, including 

Jordan and Yemen. 

BRIC emerging economies  Brazil- Russia-India-China BRIC Halal and Syariah 

compliant products 

 

Islamic Chamber Research & 

Information Center ICRIC 

Affiliated to Islamic Chamber of 

Commerce and Industry ICCI 

http://www.halalworld.org/ 
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Standing Committee for 

Economic and Commercial 

Cooperation (COMCEC) of the 

Organization of the Islamic 

Conference (OIC) 

http://www.comcec.org/ 

OIC countries members only by 

: 

People's Democratic Republic of 

Algeria   

Republic of Cameroon   

Republic of Guinea 

Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan  

Libya 

Republic of Mali 

Kingdom of Morocco 

Islamic Republic of Pakistan 

To achieve 

uniformity in 

metrology, 

laboratory 

testing and 

standardization 

activities 

among 

Member 

States. 

 

1)Machinery 

2) Chemicals 

3) Material 

4) Minerals and Metals 

5) Agriculture 

6) Food 

7) Health and Environment 

8) Construction 

9) Electricity 

10) Electronics 

11) Quality and Certification Scheme 

12) Engineering Activities 
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Republic of Somalia 

Republic of Sudan 

Republic of Tunisia   

Republic of Turkey 

United Arab Emirates 

Organization of the Islamic 

Conference Standing 

Committee for Scientific and 

Technological Cooperation 

(COMSTECH) 

http://www.comstech.org/ 

 

research 1. Inter-Islamic Network on Renewable Energy 

Sources (INRES) Republic of Niger 

3.   Inter-Islamic Network on Water Resources 

Development & Management INWRDAM) 

Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 

5.   Inter-Islamic Network on Environment (INE) 

Republic of Sudan 

6.   Inter-Islamic Network on Veterinary Science 

Research (INVSR) Republic of Sudan 

7.   Inter-Islamic Network of Virtual Universities 

Islamic Republic of Iran 

8.   Inter-Islamic Network of Science & Technology 

Parks Islamic Republic of Iran 

9.   Inter-Islamic Network of Nano-Technology 

Islamic Republic of Iran 

10. Inter-Islamic Network on Genetic Engineering 

and Biotechnology (INOGE) Arab Republic of Egypt 

COMSTECH enables the 

OIC member states to 

use science and 

technology as a major 

contributor towards 

socio-economic 

development and rapid 

industrialization in the 

OIC region. 

Although Halal Research 

is not yet in the Agenda 

of Comstech, Existing 

networks expertise of 

scientists should be 

further tapped to fix 

existing Halal R&D 
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11. Inter-Islamic Network on Tropical Medicine 

(INTROM) Malaysia 

12. Inter-Islamic Network on Information 

Technology (INIT) Islamic Republic of Pakistan 

technological problems 

 Halal Industry Research Centre, 

Pakistan  

 

http://www.halalstock.com/ind

ex.asp 

  

 

Certification HIRC Pakistan is a Halal certification organization 

involved in Halal products 

Analysis, advisory services. 

HIRC issues Halal 

certifications for both 

local and export/import 

business/products. 

Halal Research Council Pakistan 

www.halalrc.org/ 

Certification  Food processing. 

Slaughtering 

Halal India 

http://www.halalindia.co.in/ 

 

Certification Certification foods/cosmetics/pharmaceutical. 

Process, training 

Tourism, medical tourism 

 

Brazil 

http://www.islamichalal.com.br

 Arresala Centro Islamico no Brazil 

http://www.arresala.org.br/homr.php 
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/  

Halal Italy Authority 

http://www.halalitaly.org/ 

   

Spain 

http://www.instituohalal.com/ 

 

   

 Trade, Agriculture, Health, 

Science Department for the 

Philippine Government 

Philippine 

http://www.region12.dost.gov.

ph/ 

 IFANCA, SANHA, MUI, CICOT, MUIS and Philippines 

Islamic Authority. 

The Philippine Halal Development and 

Accreditation Board, an attached agency of the 

National Commission on Muslim Filipinos (NCMF) 

 

 Germany 

http://www.mhaditec.de/index.

html 

 

   

 Islamic Food And Nutrition 

Council of America 

Certification IFANCA opens the Halal Research Centre. The HRC 

will work closely with the industry for Halal 

Industry services 
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IFANCA Certification, and carry out research to understand 

marketing trends. 

 The South African National 

Halaal Authority (SANHA) is an 

international, non-profit 

organisation 

 www.sanha.co.za/ 

   

 Lembaga Pengkajian Pangan 

Obat-obatan dan Kosmetika 

Majelis Ulama Indonesia LPPOM 

MUI 

   

 

Table 5 :EDUCATION 

Country Research 

Institutions/Government 

Agency/Industry 

Field Product Classification Work Already 

done/Industry/ 

Academia/Publication 

 

Malaysia 

International Islamic 

University of Malaysia IIUM   

 

International Institute for 

Islamic 

Multidisciplinary 

HALAL INDUSTRY PROGRAMMES FOR MASTERS 

AND PHD IN SCIENCE  

HALAL INDUSTRY PROGRAMMES FOR MASTERS 

AND PHD FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE 

(Curriculum 

development stage) 
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Halal Research and Training 

INHART 

www.iium.edu.my/inhart 

 

 

Universiti Malaysia Pahang 

UMP   

 Bachelor in Halal Administration and 

Management Halal research 

Dr. Hasan Ahmad hasanahmad@ump.edu.my 

(Curriculum 

development stage) 

Halal Product Research 

Institute, 

Putra University Malaysia 

 Master’s and Doctorate degrees specializing in : 

Halal Products Science 

Halal Food Analysis 

Halal Products Development 

Halal Products Management 

Shariah and Halal Laws 

 

Islamic Science University of 

Malaysia 

(USIM) 

Islamic 

Multidisciplinary 

 

 

 

Master of Muamalat Administration (Halal 
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Faculty of Economy and 

Muamalat 

 

 

Faculty of Syariah and Law 

 

Products) 

 

Bachelors Programme of Fiqh Fatwa in Food  

Bachelors Programme in Syariah Majoring in 

Halal (Curriculum development stage) 

Universiti Tun Abdul 

Razak(UniTAR) 

Graduate School of 

Business 

 MBA (Halal Industry Management),  

Universiti Malaysia Sabah 

UMS  

 Bachelor of Islamic Studies and Food Technology 

PhD - Doctor of Philosophy in 

Halal Food (By Research)  

 

Granada International 

College 

Open University Malaysia 

 Executive Diploma in Halal Management   

International Education 

College INTEC UiTM 

 Diploma in Scientific Halal Practices (Curriculum 

development stage) 
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Campus 

 

Others 

Kuwait University  Business Administration 

Syariah and Islamic studies 

 

 

Table 6 :TRAINING 

Country Universities/Research 

Institutions/Government 

Agency/Industry 

Field Product Classification Work Already 

done/Industry/ 

Academia/Publication 

 

Malaysia 

International Islamic 

University of Malaysia IIUM   

 

International Institute for 

Halal Research and Training 

INHART 

www.iium.edu.my/inhart 

Islamic 

Multidisciplinary 

Collaboration with HDC on 6 months Halal 

Executive Training Programme 

 

 

Halal Product Research 

Institute, 

Putra University Malaysia 
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Halal Industry Development 

Corporation  

HDC Malaysia  

 

 Halal Promotion in collaboration with 

Malysian HEI’s 

 

Institute of Halal Research 

and Management IHRAM 

Islamic Science University of 

Malaysia 

(USIM) 

Islamic 

Multidisciplinary 

Collaboration with HDC on 6 months Halal 

Executive Training Programme 

 

Collaboration with Biotechcorp, HDC, TPM 

Malaysia on Halal Lab Analysis training course 

 

Technology Park Malaysia 

www.tpm.com.my/ 

 Halal Lab Analysis Short Course  

 

CONCLUSION 

The identification of Research Institutions, educational agencies and Training bodies are important to identify key anchor persons, field of research, and the 

areas of potential collaborations between different parties, and to allow the implementation of R&D activities. Training and certification agencies, which 

claim to do research, must be registered and recognized by the appointed Muslim organizations or funding agency, to protect the quality of Halal 

certification activities, and the competency and quality of Halal Training. 
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APPENDIX F: Session 2a: Methodology for raising awareness about Halal and related 

marketing techniques by Dr Muhammad Munir Chaudry. 

 

Dr Muhammad M Chaudry Ph.D. 

Islamic Food and Nutrition Council of America, Chicago, IL, USA 

Abstract: 

Raising awareness requires keeping the general public, the media and all other relevant stakeholders 

informed about the benefits of buying Halal products and about the concerns of the Muslim 

community about meeting their religious need for good food and other products. It must be 

approached in a positive manner to create a more positive image of the Muslim community and to 

make Halal products the preferred alternative. Several methods can be used to create greater 

awareness about Halal food products and to provide more general information about Halal. To most 

successfully create an awareness of Halal, there must be a general consensus about the concepts 

and principles that will be emphasized, ideally at a global level, but at least at the national level. For 

example, there must be a general agreement about the concepts of what is Halal and at the same 

time, the community must insist that all marketing of Halal products should conform to Islamic rules 

and meet all local regulations. Deceptive marketing cannot be tolerated. Products marketed as Halal 

should be verifiable as being Halal by carrying a Halal certification agency’s trademarked logo so the 

certification agency can be held accountable for products under their supervision. These agencies 

must also strive for greater transparency so that both food companies and consumers can 

understand the expectations of what the logo means. Consumer research needs to be undertaken to 

understand what the consumers want. Not all Halal products can be sold in all markets. Even in a 

single locality sub-clusters of potential Halal consumers may exist based on ethnicity, Muslim school 

of thought, and their personal traditions. Their needs may be slightly different.  For companies to be 

successful in marketing their products, it is necessary that they understand the population dynamics. 

Makers of Halal products, Halal certification agencies, and others involved in the Halal supply chain 

should be exemplary corporate citizens who not only care about profits, but also care about the 

communities and consumers they serve. Different channels can be created for raising Halal 

awareness and multiple stakeholders need to be involved in this effort. At the same time there are 

several real and potential risks in undertaking these exercises that must be carefully considered 

before embarking on these efforts. This paper will identify them and discuss their implications.  

  

Methodology for Raising Halal Market Awareness: 

The goal of Halal marketing is multifold.  At a basic level it is designed to promote the concept of 

Halal as pure, healthy, and wholesome. From a manufacturer’s perspective the main aim is to sell 

their products. Both of these goals, however, do not have to be separated from each other. Both 

goals can be reinforced by combining the best marketing aspects of both.  There is a need to 

promote Halal both as a ‘concept’ and as a ‘product.’ Stakeholders from both of these streams can 

effectively serve as ‘Ambassadors of Halal.’ While this gives them many opportunities to promote 

Halal, it also places immense responsibility on their shoulders to do so responsibly.  
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Raising Awareness About Which Aspects of Halal? 

At the outset, the Muslim community should set clear goals about what messages they want to 

convey about Halal. The author would suggest that these include: 

1. The importance of a Halal diet for Muslims 

2. The concept of Halal as a pure and wholesome lifestyle and the importance of dietary choice 

within this religious framework 

3. The health and hygienic aspects of Halal 

4. The animal welfare aspects of the Halal form of slaughter 

5. The general convergence of all Islamic schools of fiqh on the basic principles of Halal 

6. The training and education about Halal for the government and the industry 

7. The current availability of Halal products and the importance of increasing consumer choices  

8. The detection of fraud committed in the name of ‘Halal’ 

9. The importance of credible third party Halal certification 

Target Groups 

The Muslim community should be clear about who the target groups are in this endeavor and all 

marketing and information efforts should be suitably custom-tailored for the intended audience. The 

author would suggest that the target groups might be the following: 

From a Halal certification organization’s and an advocacy perspective: 

a. Muslim consumers 

b. Non-Muslim consumers 

c. Industry 

d. Government 

From a Halal food manufacturer’s perspective: 

a. Muslim consumers (primary) 

This category can further be divided into gender, age, region, and ethnicity   

b. Non-Muslim consumers (secondary) 

Successfully messaging to these target groups involves a fair amount of knowledge about the 

workings, jurisdictions, ideologies, and culture of the various targeted audiences. This will require 

having organizational and marketing staff with cross-disciplinary expertise and an understanding of 

the multiple Muslim and non-Muslim communities that need to be targeted.  

Challenges 

Despite the proliferation of materials that purport to provide relevant information, especially about 

Muslim communities, these often continue to support a substantial number of misunderstandings, 

myths, and other false and misleading information about the concept of Halal as well as the modern 
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food production processes. The impediments and challenges faced in achieving the above 

mentioned goals can be summarized as follows: 

Among Muslim Consumers 

1. The lack of importance given to Halal among certain portions of the community  

2. Confusion about the ‘Halalness’ of ingredients and products 

3. The lack of importance attributed by Muslim consumers to third party certification 

Among Non-Muslim Consumers 

1. Negative values attributed to Halal foods, particularly with respect to the Prophetic method 

of slaughter 

2. Concerns about the animal welfare aspects of religious slaughter and the controversy within 

the Muslim community with respect to pre-slaughter interventions 

3. Ignorance about the health and hygienic superiority of Halal products when properly 

produced in full compliance with Muslim traditions 

Among Industry 

1. Despite some encouraging developments, the general relevant industries’ knowledge about 

Halal is still low  

2. The proliferation of less that fully credible Halal ‘certification’ organizations has muddied the 

waters by offering cheap certification which often do not adhere to the basic guidelines of 

Halal  

3. Self-certification by manufacturers who put a Halal label on their products without 

undergoing the rigorous process of credible third party Halal certification  

Genuine Certification, Self-certification, and Fraudulent Certification 

Most of the above points are self-evident but one point that needs to be emphasized relates to the 

importance of third party certification.  The global Halal trade is continuously increasing, but so is 

the amount of fraud with respect to claims of products being Halal. However, attempts to identify 

and stop such fraud have not been sufficiently emphasized and supported by the Muslim 

community. This can be due to several reasons. 

One reason is that the Muslim consumers and the governments of the Muslim majority countries are 

relatively lax about requiring Halal certification. They tend to accept any product labelled as ‘Halal’ 

as long as it is labelled as such. The modern day food production processes are much too complex to 

work properly with such standards. There is a strong possibility that ‘haram’ or ‘mushbooh’ 

ingredients can enter at any part of the production chain without being identified.  

Therefore, simple reliance on a ‘Halal’ claim on the product should never be the sole criteria when 

determining a product’s status.  Any claim of ‘Halalness’ of a product should be backed by a 

recognized third party Halal certification organization.  
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Islamic jurists should also critically reflect on whether old juristic principles such as “All food is Halal 

unless proven otherwise,” are still unequivocally valid in the today’s complex manufacturing 

environment.  

Another trend that is unfortunately occurring more and more within the industry is that of self-

certification -- when a manufacturer decides to certify itself. This is again problematic due to both 

the conflict of interest and the lack of sufficient knowledge of both Halal requirements and of the full 

history of all ingredients used in their products.  

The ‘qualification’ of a product as ‘Halal’ should be based on the sound principles of truthfulness, 

transparency, accountability, and third party oversight. The consumers as well the governments and 

the regulatory bodies need to be educated about the importance of proper Halal certification.  

Halal for All 

As emphasized more than once, the concept of ‘Halal’ includes the need for such products to be 

healthy, pure, and wholesomeness. Unfortunately, the concept of “Halal” has also been mis-

represented in the current tide of Islamophobia in some countries and many baseless charges have 

been made that totally misrepresent what Halal is all about. As Halal professionals these charges 

must be countered by highlighting the immense benefits of Halal. It is also important to be clear that 

‘Halal’ products are not meant for Muslims alone but are meant to be acceptable for all people. In 

Muslim majority countries the Muslim community and the government must respect for the rights of 

non-Muslim to choose non-Halal foods. 

In marketing this concept one we can borrow from some of the more successful Kosher marketing 

campaigns which promoted Kosher with catchy slogans such as: “You don’t have to be Jewish to eat 

Kosher,” and “We answer to a higher authority.”  

Marketing Techniques 

There are several marketing tools food companies, certification agencies, Muslim organizations, and 

other interested groups can use to create greater awareness about Halal food.  These tools can be 

used as appropriate with different media but the basic aim of all them should be the same. Some of 

these tools are: 

Print Media (Newspaper, magazines, newsletter, etc.) 

The print medium continues to be an important source of information for consumers despite 

advancements in other forms of technologies. Newspapers, magazines, newsletters, flyers, leaflets, 

pocket guides, etc. still hold a strong position in influencing consumers.  

Certifiers and Advocacy Organizations 

Halal certification agencies can disseminate information by producing their own newsletters and 

magazines. They can be geared towards consumers, or towards the industry, or a combination of the 
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two. For the consumers these publications can serve as a source of information on the agencies’ 

activities and for more general education. For example, these documents can list the agency’s 

certified products, provide detailed articles on the quality of these products, promote the value of a 

Halal diet, provide recipes, etc. The latest developments in the Halal world, including scientific 

studies, should also be part of what is included. An important part of these publications should be a 

children’s section featuring short stories, puzzles, and sketches to be colored, with the underlying 

theme of Halal. This will inculcate in them a Halal consciousness starting from a young age. 

Pocket consumer guides with quick lists verifying the general status of ingredients and the agency’s 

products can also be published.  

Apart from in-house publications, Halal organizations can also use mainstream newspapers or 

magazines to get their message across to the general public. This will involve writing op-ed pieces, 

giving interviews, sending professional press releases, and generally being available and properly 

trained to work with the press.  

Food Manufacturers 

The manufactures and others involved in the commercial aspects of Halal can also use the 

mainstream and ethnic community newspapers and magazines to advertise their Halal products.   

They can also use flyers and leaflets to reach consumers. One trend that has really caught on in 

Canada is the marketing efforts by major retailers who clearly identify their Halal products in their 

weekly flyers and bring out special sections marketing Halal foods during the two Eid seasons.  

Internet Media (E-mail, Web and on-line advertisement): These channels have emerged as a 

significant tool to promote and create awareness about Halal and Halal products. Information can be 

rapidly disseminated, often at a low cost, through the use of websites, blogs, and other affiliated 

channels. The contents of hard copy materials can be replicated in an e-format.  

 Every time something new is added to a Halal certification agency’s or a company’s website, it 

creates an opportunity to generate more awareness and for the commercial side to generate more 

sales with the potential to reach millions of consumers.  

For the food manufacturers something as simple as adding new information on their web site 

creates another selling opportunity when prospects and customers visit their site to see the new 

information. Adding a new product or service to the list of those already offers usually produces a 

big increase in sales. The added product increases sales in three different ways: It attracts new 

customers who were not previously interested in your current products and services. It generates 

repeat sales from existing customers who also want to have your new product. It enables you to get 

bigger sales by combining two or more items into special offers, especially combining a popular older 

item with the new item to encourage new customers to try an older product and previous customers 

to try the new product. 
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Moderated email lists, the use of micro-blogging sites, Facebook and Twitter can create instant 

awareness for a variety of campaigns on a global scale.  

Seminar/Conferences 

Short seminars geared towards the relevant industry stakeholders can be conducted in a more 

structured manner. In Chicago, for instance, IFANCA has successfully held several such seminars in 

collaboration with the Chicago based community organizations. 

On a national and international level conferences can be organized completely dedicated to Halal. In 

addition, presentations can be made at other mainstream food related conferences thus making the 

presence of Halal felt at important venues and getting the message out to new audiences.  

Short Courses (1-2 weeks, 3 months courses) 

There is a dire need around the world for Halal certification courses. While certification courses in 

Halal finance abound, there are very few options for those involved in the Halal food industry to 

learn more. Courses for training those in professions related to Halal food production like butchers, 

auditors, cooks, etc. can be organized for industry professionals.  The Halal butchery course offered 

by MUIS (Singapore), for instance, could be used as a template for how to undertake these activities. 

These courses can and should be offered on-site as well as online. A particularly important course 

would be one addressing the animal welfare considerations when undertaking the Prophetic method 

of slaughter. 

Concluding Comments 

As is evident from the above discussion, there are many hitherto underused resources for creating 

great mass awareness about Halal. At present, however, many of these resources are being used to 

hurt the Muslim community. A strategic, planned, disciplined, and focused approach needs to be 

undertaken to develop “Halal” as a concept and a brand second to none in the food sector.  
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APPENDIX G: Session 2b: Methodology for raising awareness about Halal and related 

marketing techniques by Dr Mian N Riaz. 

 

Dr Mian Nadeem Riaz, Ph.D. 

Food Protein Research and Development Centre, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 

77843-2476, USA. 

Abstract: 

Several countries are working hard to become the global Halal Hub. Halal has traditionally been 

associated with food products offered to consumers, butnow the talk is about developing a 

complete Halal value chain: "from farm to fork”. The goal is to assure that products are Halal by 

starting at the source of all raw materials. The Muslim consumers and the food industry need to be 

educated about the importance of the Halal value chain. The education of those in the food industry 

is particularly important as these are the peoplewho will make the Halal value chain possible. At this 

time very few universities in Muslim or non-Muslim countries are teaching about Halal foods. We 

need to start raising consumer awareness of the need for greater integrity in Halal food production 

by educating food science and nutrition students about Halal food processing and production. There 

is a need for more Halal food R&D, Halal food verification programs, Halal food analysis and Halal 

awareness education. To achieve these goals, we need to provide training to Halal certification 

bodies and their auditors, to start formal Halal degree program, particularly at the masters’ and 

Ph.D. levels, to train people in the food industry about Halal food production; to conduct Halal 

conferences and seminars; to publish papers on Halal issues and to write more articles and books on 

the Halal food supply chain. Government agencies need to promote Halal trade and to provide an 

incentive for Halal trading. The community needs Halal consumer organizations and the industry 

needs Halal trade associations and agencies that assist with global Halal commerce. This paper, in 

the broader context of this conference, is designed to begin to address the above issues. 

Methodology for Raising Awareness of Halal (General): 

Research and training is a vital part of the development of a smoothly functioning, transparent,  and 

effective Halal food supply chain. The current research and development framework of most 

progressive food industries is supported by governmental and private independent research 

organization that could be enlisted to help in developing the Halal food industry. Specialized, 

independent Halal research and training institute, and/or university-based institutes to support the 

Halal food industries are also required. This will open new opportunities for qualified food 

technologists, scientists, and researchers to serve the Muslim community. 
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Methodology for Raising Religious Knowledge (Scholars): 

Halal food production guidelines should only be developed by qualified persons. The qualifications of 

such persons should include the proper knowledge of Islamic principles, and the ability to handle the 

complex and complicated technical issues. One such challenge is a decision on hand versus machine 

slaughter of poultry. They must also have wide general knowledge about what is happening in the 

food processing industry.  Research on the Islamic dietary laws require that people have a 

comprehensive understanding of all aspects of food, the many sources and complex production 

methods using to produce different foods. The research should first be directed towards providing 

answers to the existing issues affecting the Halal supply chain and the development of international 

Halal production guidelines. These guidelines when applied to modern food production, processing 

and distribution practices will provide a basic framework to ensure the integrity of the Halal food 

industries. The present trend of dealing with each specific matter that arises in a specific situation by 

have one isolated Muslim religious leader delivering a religious ruling tends to confuse the issue and 

create further problems for the industry and the consumers.  For example, declaring a certain food 

chain or product to be Halal or Haram without having a sound detailed knowledge of the entire set 

of circumstances and a proper understanding of themodern food supply chain is dangerous for the 

further development of the Halal food industries and also negates key principles of Islam. These fire 

fighting exercises need to be replaced with proper on-going research and by training of the leaders 

of all of the schools of thought.  

Awareness Methodology for the Halal Food Industry: 

The infrastructure of the typical food production facility in the modern food industry involves using 

technology, a work force, various raw materials and a process that meets appropriate quality 

standards. Industrialization of food production, processing and distribution was initiated mostly in 

western countries and has spread across the world with the development of food technology and 

the globalization of the food supply chain. The initial industrial standards for food production 

focused primarily on business needs. Consumer opinions, including ethical norms, were not given 

equal importance. Modernization of the food and agriculture industries in many Muslim countries 

was also based on the same industrial standards devoid of ethical and religious values. The transfer 

of technology without being adapted to the local standards and values created complex problems 

that are now being faced by the Halal food supply chain internationally. Solutions for many of these 

problems are not straightforward in part because of the absence of political will and the lack of 

financial resources in many Muslim countries. Relatively stable Muslim economies such as those of 

Malaysia, Indonesia and the Gulf States led by Saudi Arabia are progressively dealing with issues 

related to the Halal food supply chain. Demand for Halal foods by significant Muslim minorities in 

developed western countries such as the USA and the EU have created Halal markets that are 

moving out of the niche market stage. Although some regulatory authorities require permits for 

religious slaughter, most of the Halal food supply chain remains unregulated. Private Islamic 

organizations made valuable contributions to raising the visibility and integrity of the Halal food and 

supply chains by establishing Halal standards supported by the community and by providing credible 
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and relevant certification and monitoring procedures. These worthy efforts have limitations due in 

part to the lack of proper resources such as professionals with an understanding of both religious 

and technical issues, financial constraints and a lack of support by the relevant governmental 

regulatory authorities. Furthermore, the absence of a unified forum for the discussion of Halal food 

industry issues has contributed to variations in the standards for the production, certification and 

monitoring of Halal foods that do not reflect actual Muslim consumer needs. These problems are a 

major holdupin the development of an integrated global Halal food supply chain, where products 

from various certifying bodies around the world need to be widely acceptable in various countries 

and between certifying bodies.  

The modern food industry lacks the understanding of the requirements for Halal food production. 

Understanding Halal food production is becoming essential for the food industry, especially those 

exporting to Muslim countries and/or catering to their local Muslim communities. Research and 

training is vital in the Halal food industry and many aspects of Halal food production require 

innovation, including the development of new Halal products by sensitively incorporating the 

religious and customary habits of Muslim consumers. Mandatory training of key workers and 

managers in all aspects of Halal food production would help in developing the Halal food industries. 

Qualified training in Halal food production would also develop the professional capabilities and 

increase the employability of these food professional in other parts of the world including Muslim 

countries.  

Awareness Methodology for Food Scientist and Technologists: 

Halal food is becoming a global reality and food technologists are not being taught in Universities 

about the fundamentals of Halal food production. Education in Halal foods needs to be introduced in 

the early stages of a food technologist’s academic program. This will lead to a sustainable 

development of the Halal food supply chain by providing adequately educated professionals who can 

carry out research and solve technical issues in the Halal food industry. Higher education and 

research in Halal food science and technology would provide the skills needed to obtain technical 

solutions to the problems that arise and to create innovative products and technologies. The training 

of food technologists in Halal food production and developing qualified scientists acquainted with 

Halal food standards would provide a valuable service for the rapid development of Halal food 

industries.  

Awareness Methodology for the Halal Consumers: 

Research about consumer trends is vital for any successful food product. New Halal food products 

not only require adhering to the Halal food standards but also to the social and cultural norms of 

consumers. Taking these considerations into account provides greater assurance for the success of 

new products in the Halal market.  Consumers also need to be aware of the nature and quality of 

food. A lack of proper information and training at the community level creates distrust and may lead 

consumers and religious leaders to discredit the Halal food supply chain. The mass media and the 
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internet could play a positive role in educating the consumer regarding Halal food issues. Consumers 

should also be aware of their right to demand proper Halal food from the industry with fraud 

enforcement from the regulatory authorities. Consumer training should also be focused on the 

Islamic etiquette with respect to food consumption. Health-related Islamic guidelines and education 

of Muslin consumers will improve their nutritional and health status.  

Awareness Methodology Requirements for the Halal Food Supply Chain: 

The future integrity and robustness of the Halal food supply chain will depend on research and 

training. Proper coordination is required between Halal food organizations in both the private and 

governmental sectors. This would help to improve technical and management practices and would 

also provide a platform for the exchange of ideas and experiences. Research and training in the 

following areas is required to develop the Halal food industry and strengthen the global Halal food 

supply chain: 

o Research to identify new Halal markets, develop new Halal products and improve 

the existing Halal certified products.  

o Development of laboratory-based research to help and support Islamic scholars. 

Providing evidence-based information on such controversial issues as slaughter, 

genetically modified materials (GMO), and other complex technologies used in 

modern food production.  

o Research into natural alternatives that are Halal to replace any dubious or non-Halal 

chemicals used in food processing. 

o Developing techniques, tools, and processes to increase throughput in 

slaughterhouses without compromising the Islamic rules of slaughtering. 

o Developing internet portals and dedicated software to improve the visibility and 

facilitate the growth of the Halal food supply chain. 

o Professional training of all key persons involved in the food supply chain, including 

the regulatory authorities to understand and implement Halal guidelines and issues.  

Summary: [Methodology of Awareness] 

Food research and training have become an integral part of the modern food industry helping to 

improve the functional capabilities of the food supply chain.  

Food scientists and technologists are generally not qualified to derive a religious ruling.  

Qualified Islamic scholars require proper education and training about the modern food supply 

chains to establish fact-based religious rulings.  

The modern food industry requires research and basic training in Halal food production to be able to 

successfully and sustainably export Halal foods to Muslim countries and also to meet the needs of 

their local consumers.  
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Consumer training about the Halal status of foods in the modern supply chains at the local level 

would create greater trust and establish better relations with the food industry.  
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APPENDIX H: Session 3a: Sources of Financing Fund activities by Mufti Zubair Butt. 

 

Mufti Zubair Butt 

Shariah Advisor, Halal Monitoring Committee, Leicester, UK.  

 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

ـُده َمتِْجْيـَد َمـْن ي  هللاِ  مدُ احلَ  َويـََتَالَشـى.  َوُمنَج َْحُق ِىفْ َتوِحيـِده َمـا ِسـَوى الَواِحـِد اْحلَـقٍد ميُح َحنَمُده َمحَْد ُمَوحَصـر
ـَد اْألَرَض بَِأن ُكل َشْىٍء َما ِسَوى اِهللا بَاِطٌل َوَال يـََتَحاَشى.  َوَنْشُكرُه ِإْذ َرفَ  ـا ، َوَمهماَء لِِعَباِده َسْقًفا َمْبِنيَع الس

 ال إِ  لـهَ  إِ ال  نْ أَ  دُ شـهَ نَ ِبَساطًا َهلُم َوِفرَاًشا.  وََكوَر اللْيَل َعلَـى النـَهـاِر َفَجَعـَل اللْيـَل لَِباًسـا وَجَعـَل النـَهـاَر َمَعاًشـا. وَ 
ــحمُ َســيَدنَا َوَموَالنَــا  ن أَ  دُ شــهَ نَ ه وَ لَــ يكَ رِ  َشــه َال حــدَ وَ  اهللاُ  ــِذى َيْصــُدُر املـُـــــــؤِمُنوَن َعــْن َحْوِضــه  هُ ولُ ُســه ورَ بــدُ داً عَ مال

الـِذيَن ملَْ يَـَدُعوا ِىف ُنْصـرَِة ه ابِ صـحَ أَ ه وَ ى آلِـلَـوعَ يـه ِ لَ عَ  كَ ارَ بَـوَ  مَ ل َسـوَ  ى اهللاُ ل َصـَرَواًء بَعَد ُوُروِدِهم َعَليِه ِعطَاًشـا.  
:عدُ ا بَ م أَ ِديِنه َتَشمرًا َواْنِكَماًشا.   1 

There was once a period wherein Muslim scholars led the way in research, science and 

development, particularly in the fields of medicine, astronomy and mathematics.  However, that was 

800 or so years ago.  In the modern era, Muslim countries fall well below the global average on key 

indicators of innovation and science such as R&D spend as a share of GDP, scientific publications and 

patents. However, there are now signs of renewed ambition and investment and hopefully this 

conference is one such sign. 

I have today been charged with the task of commenting on the Shariah considerations in relation 

the potential sources to fund a research and development programme in the Halal industry.  My 

comments are restricted in the main to Shariah considerations only and any fiscal considerations or 

                                                           
1 All praise is due to Allāh; we praise Him the praise of one who firmly believes in His Oneness in a manner that 

will annihilate and dwindle the worship of everything else besides His unique oneness.  We glorify him with the 

glorification of him who asserts that everything besides Allāḥ is futile and not worthy of being afraid of.  We 

express our gratitude to Him for raising the sky for His servants as a solid canopy and for having leveled the 

earth as a carpet and a rug for them.   He has followed the night upon the day and has thereby made the night 

a covering and the day as a means of sustenance.  We bear witness that there is no deity but Allāh, He is alone, 

He has no partner, and we bear witness that our leader and master Muhammad ε is His Servant and 

Messenger from whose fountain the believers will proceed quenched after having come to it thirsty.  May 

Allāh send salutations, peace and blessings upon him and upon his family and his companions who did not let 

up in the assistance of His Dīn even the least bit of energy and languidness. 
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issues of practical application are mentioned only in passing.  I will first discuss the sources of 

funding which are generally accepted as valid sources of funding with particular emphasis on 

endowments and then I will discuss the potential or otherwise to use zakat proceeds to fund 

research and development. 

The valid sources of funding may be summarised as follows:  

1. State funding – This for many is possibly an obvious source of funding.  However, the 

question remains as to whether the Islamic state has a Shariah obligation to fund research 

and development for which it shall be held accountable.  Whilst the state bears 

responsibility for the general welfare of its subjects it is probably difficult to argue that R&D 

is obligation for which the ruler will be held accountable.  Notwithstanding, R&D is a 

prerequisite for economic and social prosperity so the state neglects R&D at a cost to itself.  

The possible sources of funding available to the state include: 

• Certain funds of the public treasury.  There are principally four pots of the public 

treasury: 

i. One fifth Spoils of war, treasure troves, mines 

ii. Obligatory Sadaqaat – zakat, ‘ushr (tithe on land), sawaaim animals  

iii. Secular income - Kharaj, jizyah, reciprocal customs and duties levied on non-

Muslim traders 

iv. Estates of deceased persons leaving no heirs, lost property,   

• Taxation – Is it permissible for the state to levy a tax over and above liabilities 

identified by the Shariah such as zakat:  

One group of jurists has argued that it is not permissible for the state to levy a 

tax beyond the liabilities stipulated by the Shariah based principally on the 

prophetic traditions that indicate that paying zakat completes one’s 

obligation, [Bukari, Musim, Tirmidhi].    Additionally, there are also traditions 

that prohibit the levying of tax and warn of retribution. Thus any additional 

levies are deemed to be strictly optional. 

However, the majority opinion accros the four Sunni schools of jurisprudence [Radd 

al-Muhtar, Tafseer al-Qurtubi, Ahkam al-Quran li Ibn al-Arabi, Al-Mustasfaa, 

Fataawaa Ibn Taymiyyah] is that the state may levy a tax when the need arises 

provided: 

1. The need is actual and real and cannot be met otherwise; 
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2. The tax levy is restricted to the period of need and is but a temporary 

measure. 

3. The tax levy is just taking account of the situation of the subjects to be 

taxed. 

4. The funds are utilised appropriately and prudently and are not squandered. 

5. Tax is levied only on wealth surplus to basic need. 

The majority opinion is founded in both Quranic verse [2:177] and prophetic sayings 

[Muslim, Tirmidhi, Majma’ al-Zawaaid] that indicate and in fact some also explicitly 

state that one’s wealth is subject to liabilites beyond zakat.  This was the opinion of 

Umar, Abu Hurairah, Ibn Abbas, Ibn Umar Abu Zar, Aaishah, and others [Kitab al-

Amwal, Tafseer al-Qurtubi, Al-Muhalla]. 

2. Private Sector Funding – A second category of funding is that secured from private 

individuals and enterprise.  This can be done through either a joint profit making 

mechanisms or through purely benevolent vehicles. 

• Partnership – Musharakah and Mudarabah with portion of proceeds to R&D 

• Riba-free loans to R&D entity – the lender can receive tax incentives to encourage 

benevolent lending 

• Donations to R&D entity – again the donor may be incentivised through tax incentives  

3. Waqf – endowment of non-perishable properties whose benefit and usufruct can be 

extracted without consuming the property itself.  The first ever waqf is the Ka’bah which was 

designated as the first house of worship [Quran, 3:96].  The first known waqf in Islam is 

Masjid Quba followed by Masjid al-Nabawi.  These are of the category of religious waqf 

which in any society adds to the social welfare of any community because it helps satisfy the 

religious needs of people and reduces the direct cost of providing religious services for any 

future generation. Historically, education has remained one of the main recipients of waqf 

revenues covering libraries, books, salaries of teachers and other staff and stipends for 

students. This helped to create an educated class not simply derived from the rich and ruling 

classes. 

The basic types of waqf are: 

 Philanthropic waqf – aims at supporting the poor segment of society and all activities that 

are of interest to people at large such as public utilities , parks, roads bridges, education, 

health, scientific research, etc.  One of the first philanthropic waqfs was that of the Ruma 
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well which Uthman  purchased and made available to the people of Madinah who had to 

until then purchase drinking water at a high price. 

Posterity/family waqf -  Started by Umar  in his waqf of some lands of Khaibar and was 

emulated by other companions some of whon made their offspring and descendents 

primary beneficiaries with any surplus, if any, to be distributed to the poor. 

State – for many centuries  waqf remained a benevolent enterprise by private individuals 

and functioned separately from the state aparatus.  However, in the early part of the 8
th

 

century of the hijrah the role of the judiciary was expanded from being simply a dispute 

solving body to one with supervisory responsibility for awqaf.  Then in the late 13
th

 century 

AH the Ottoman Empire established a ministry of awqaf and enacted laws that brought 

virtually all awqaf under the supervision and often management of the state.  Effectively, 

they became a part of the public sector.
2 

Main charecteristics of waqf: 

1. Perpetuity – remains waqf indefinitely 

2. Permanence of stipulations of the founder – conditions specified by the founder 

must be fulfilled to the letter and cannot be changed as long as they remain feasible 

and  do not conflict with Shariah rulings.  If the beneficiaries become obsolete a like 

beneficiary must be identified or else the proceeds go to the poor and needy. 

3. The dedicator determines the type of management of the waqf which is 

autonomous in so far as it is free of state control. 

A waqf based fund is probably the vehicle for our purposes of research and development 

in the Halal sphere.  This will require the dedication of property with a view to generate 

income which in turn will be used to fund R&D activities.  This fund can then also receive 

donations from the state and the public sector to help achieve its objectives.  The fund can 

call on the expertise of universities and research facilities across the world to work in 

collaboration towards a common goal. 

Zakat – Can funds be zakat be utilised to fund R&D activities?  The quick answer is according to 

the overwhelming majority – no.  A more in depth answer is that the primary purpose of zakat is to 

alleviate poverty and thus the primary recipients are the poor and destitute.  The Holy Qur’an [9:60] 

has prescribed eight categories of rightful recipients and, in doing so, has provided a structure to 

ensure that the neediest of society receive their rightful share.   

                                                           
2 Monzer Kahf, The Role of Waqf in Improving the Ummah Welfare. 
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The seventh category of ‘fi sabeelillaah’ - in the way of Allah is most relevant to our discussion.  The 

literal meaning of ‘fi sabeelillaah’ has wide connotations and includes all acts that earn the pleasure 

of Allah.  However, Imam Abu Yusuf argues that when ‘fi sabeelillaah’ is coined generally in Shariah it 

refers specifically to members of the armed forces.  In this instance it relates to poor members of the 

armed forces who are unable to join the army on account of a lack of provisions or who have 

become detached from the main body of the army and are now needy.   Imam Abu Hanifah is also 

reported to restrict this term to poor members of the armed forces and this is the preferred opinion 

of the school and is described as the most obvious and correct opinion.  Imam Muhammad also 

includes the poor pilgrim who has become detached from his wealth. Whilst this category is included 

under the first two categories it has been given specific mention on account of the heightened need 

due to being detached from one’s comrades or one’s wealth. Other jurists within the school have 

extended this category to include religious students and servants of good causes but have also 

stipulated that such persons should also be poor and needy. 

Furthermore, jurists of the school have stipulated the requirement of proprietary transfer of wealth 

to the poor for the valid discharge of zakat and on this basis have expressly excluded welfare 

projects from the valid recipients. 

The Maliki School also restricts the application of ‘fi sabeelillaah’ to the armed forces and those 

charged with the protection of the borders of the Muslim lands but does not require the recipient to 

be poor.  The majority within the school also allow zakat monies to be used to meet related costs 

such as weaponry, transport and the erection of defences.  Proprietary transfer to the recipient is 

not a condition here. 

The Shafi’i School holds a similar position to the Maliki School but stipulates that the recipient 

should be a volunteer and not a salaried soldier nor have a share in the spoils of war. Another 

condition is that zakat monies used in this manner should not exceed those distributed to other 

categories. 

The Habali School also states that the recipient should be a volunteer and not a salaried soldier nor 

have a share in the spoils of war.  However, salaried soldiers who receive insufficient salary also 

qualify.  Poverty is not a condition.  There are two reports from Imam Ahmad in relation to Hajj.  The 

more correct opinion is that it is not a valid avenue for zakat monies. 

Thus, it can be seen from the above that whilst the literal meaning of ‘fi sabeelillaah’ has wide 

connotations and includes all acts that earn the pleasure of Allah, jurists of all the mainstream 

schools have restricted its purport here to members of the armed forces with a little difference in 

detail whilst some have also extended it to Hajj. Thus, the preponderant and correct position is that 

this category cannot be extended to include research and development activities.   

However, it is important to recognise that a minority of scholars, especially of late, have argued for 

the broadening of this category to include many acts that earn the pleasure of Allah. This is in view 

of the wide connotations of the literal meaning of ‘fi sabeelillaah’ and according to Imam Fakhr al-
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Din al-Razi it is for this reason that Abu Bakr al-Qaffal, a prominent jurist of the Shafi’i School, has 

reported from some [unidentified] jurists that zakat monies may be utilised for all forms of good 

deed such as burial of the dead and the building of forts and masjids.  However, not only is this a 

departure from the consistent mainstream understanding, it is also worthy to note that the above 

verse has been introduced with إنما  - innama which denotes exclusivity, and extending the purport 

of this category to include other good causes removes this exclusivity in the application of zakat.  In 

addition, the recipients of zakat are essentially the poor and destitute and this is exactly what the 

Messenger of Allāh  instructed his trusted companion Muʿādh  when he appointed him as the 

governor of Yemen. 

τعن ابن عباس  أن النىب   ρ بعث معاذا   τ اِهللا، فَِإْن اْدُعُهْم ِإَىل َشَهاَدِة أَْن َال إَِلَه ِإال اهللاُ، َوَأىن َرُسوُل «إىل اليمن فقال:  
َلٍة، فَ  ِإْن ُهْم أَطَاُعْوا ِلَذِلَك ُهْم أَطَاُعْوا ِلَذِلَك َفَأْعِلْمُهْم أَن اَهللا َقِد افْـتَـَرَض َعَلْيِهْم َمخَْس َصَلَواٍت ِىف ُكل يـَْوٍم َولَيـْ

ة ومجاعة من تسرواه ال[».  ِمْن أَْغِنَيائِِهْم َوتـَُرد َعَلى فـَُقرَائِِهْم َفَأْعِلْمُهْم َأن اَهللا افْـتَـَرَض َعَلْيِهْم َصَدَقًة ِىفْ أَْمَواِهلِْم، تـُْؤَخُذ 

، ، باب وجوب الزكاة كتاب الزكاةىف   واللفظ للبخارى احملدثني  187:1[  

It is reported from Ibn Abbās τ that the Prophet ρ sent Mu’adh τ to Yemen and instructed: 

“Invite them to testify that there is none worthy of worship save Allah and that I am the 

Messenger of Allah.  If they comply with that, then inform them that Allah has made obligatory 

upon them five prayers each day and night.  If they comply with that then inform them that Allah 

has made sadaqah an obligation upon them in their properties, which will be taken from their 

wealthy and distributed amongst their poor.” 

 [Bukhari, Muslim, Abu Dawud, al-Tirmidhi, al-Nasa’i, Ibn Majah] 

Lastly, the right to broaden the scope of the rightful recipients of zakat was not even something that 

the Messenger of Allah ρ himself was authorised to do.  In fact, the Messenger of Allah ρ is 

reported to have stated that even the eight categories were determined by divine decree and no 

prophet was given the authority to rule in this regard. 

ρعن عبد الرمحن بن زياد أنه مسع زياد بن نعيم احلضرمى أنه مسع زياد بن احلارث الصدائى قال: أتيت رسول اهللا  فبايعته فذكر حديثا طويال  

ρقال: فأتاه رجل فقال: أعطىن من الصدقة. فقال له رسول اهللا  يـَْرَض ِحبُْكِم َنِىب َوالَ َغْريِِه ِىف الصَدقَاِت َحىت َحَكَم ِفيَها ُهَو  ِإن اهللاَ تـََعاَىل ملَْ : « 
رواه أبو داؤد.  (كتاب الزكاة، باب من يعطى من الصدقة وحد الغىن)».  َفَجزَأَها َمثَانَِيَة َأْجَزاٍء فَِإْن ُكْنَت ِمْن تِْلَك اَألْجزَاِء َأْعطَْيُتَك َحقكَ   

It is reported from Abdurrahman b. Ziyad that he heard Ziyad b. Na’im al-Hadhrami state that he 

had heard Ziyad b. al-Harith al-Suda’i relate: “I came to the Messenger of Allah ρ and gave my 

allegiance to him, and he related a lengthy hadith.  He said: A man came to him and requested:  

Give me of the sadaqah.  The Messenger of Allah ρ replied: “Verily, Allah was not contented with 
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the rule of a prophet or any other in the matter of sadaqat but Himself ruled in this regard.  Thus, 

He divided it into eight categories.  If you are from them categories I will give you your due.” 

[Abu Dawud] 

Thus, again one must conclude that the dominant and more correct opinion is the zakat revenues 

cannot be utilised for research and development purposes. 

And Allah knows best. 

Mohammed Zubair Butt, UK 
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APPENDIX I: Session 3b: Sources of Financing Fund activities by Dr Mohammed Faris Al-

Mutairan. 

 

Dr Mohammed Faris Al-Mutairan 

College of Islamic Studies, Kuwiat University, Kuwait. 

Original is in Arabic. Translation by Sister Hanen Rezgui, ASIDCOM, France. 

In the name of God the Merciful 

All the praises and thanks be to Allah, and peace and blessings be upon the Messenger of God. 

This is the foreground of my future in-depth study in order to define the approved legal expenditure 

for funding research projects to develop the Halal industry. This last is one of the most important 

and widespread industries in the Islamic world in modern time. I will address all aspects that can be 

relied upon in finding the necessary expenditures to support the industry. My point will be brief 

without details that will be treated later Insha’ Allah.  

Firstly - government spending: 

The governor behaviour with his subjects has to depend on the interest of these last. i.e., his 

behaviour has to be attached to their interest and do not be separated from them. , In the article 

fifty-eighth of the judicial provision’s Journal «behaviour with subjects depends on interest», and 

subjects are all persons within the jurisdiction of the Governor. The governor has to be diligent when 

run his subject’s matters.  He has also to save everything related to their religion and world life. A 

great purpose of the Imamate is «keeping religion and world politics related to it ». 

The allowance of the food is an important issue that the governor has to take care of it. 

The food would legalization of important matters that should be of the order God appointed the 

country and the people take care of it. 

Secondly - Zakat: 

The Zakat is an obligation in Islam. It has a development role in the society. It is based on sympathy 

between rich and poor, and sympathy between giving and taking. Its main only purposes are:  

purification of rich, filling the needs of poor, and it can remedy to poverty in society. 

The Holy Quran shows its recipients (beneficiaries).  Allah says: “As-Sadaqat (here it means Zakat) 

are only for the Fuqara' (poor), and Al-Masakin (the poor) and those employed to collect (the funds); 

and for to attract the hearts of those who have been inclined (towards Islam); and to free the 

captives; and for those in debt; and for Allah's Cause (i.e. for Mujahidun - those fighting in the holy 

wars), and for the wayfarer (a traveler who is cut off from everything); a duty imposed by Allah. And 

Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise.” (Surah At-Taubah, verse 60). 

“ means “only for”. So Zakat should be given to only the (eight) recipients above. 	��إThe word”  

These last are several varieties that include poor and needy. Also, they include persons who do 

utility work for the whole society. 
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The question here is: How can the Zakat funds contribute to support research and development 

projects in the Halal industry? 

In fact, receivers of the Zakat are specified, and they do not include others. Then if it is spent for 

others, it will not count, and will not acquit the giver (from the religious opinion). So it seems at first 

sight that what we're looking for funding cannot be included in the Zakat recipients. 

The researcher will trend to conclude with this last opinion. But the recent Doctrinal controversy 

about the Zakat attributions because of the meaning of “for the sake of God” led me to discuss this 

issue.  

In the origin, most Quran commentators and former Foukaha defined the Jihad and its expense as 

the only recipient of the Zakat share attributed “for the sake of God”. But, recently anew respectful 

opinion was given to enlarge the meaning of “for the sake of Allah” to the general interests of the 

Islamic state. Also others said: the only recipient of the Zakat share related to “for the sake of God” 

is the Jihad. But the concept of jihad is not limited to fighting, and to meet the enemy in the 

battlefields. The Jihad is a more comprehensive and wide concept that is renewed from age to age. A 

great Jihad is to oppose the intellectual invasion that challenges the community in its faith heart and 

question Muslims in their religion. This kind of Jihad is not less important than fighting (with 

weapon).   

This opinion leads to legalize spending the Zakat in areas that was not allowed by former Foukaha.  

Some forum and Fatwa commission allowed to spend Zakat in order to build mosques and Islamic 

centers and schools that teach Islam if the goal is to uphold the victory of Islam and his word. They 

also endorse to spend it within any project that should victory Islam. And we are studying an issue 

that can be included in this general matter 

 

But if the researcher study in-depth the origin and the foundation of the case, he will conclude that 

spending the Zakat in the areas of research and development of the halal industries is not permitted 

for the following reasons: 

1. The need of the poor is greater, especially that they are great in number.  To usezakat zakat 

in other areas would deprive the primary recipients of their due. 

 

2.  Using zakat funds in R&D would open the door to its use in similar avenues that are of a 

lesser degreein need than the poor who are the true recipients.  However, this does not 

restrict the use other forms of sadaqah, gifts and donations as they have a wider scope. 

Thirdly - Alwaqf:  

The language meaning of “Alwaqf” is jail and obligation. The terminology meaning is to jail the 

origin (of money) and to release the benefit. It should be noted that Alwaqf is among the exclusive 

Islamic contracts that were not known to the Arabs before Islam. 

 

It should be noted that “Alwaqf” has a leading role to provide urgent financial needs in many 

areas. Thus, it reflects the wisdom of the Islamic timeless divine law in establishing the foundations 
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of cooperation between the members of the community and care for poor and needy. 

 

I will not go into the details of Alwaqf contract and its sub-issues that have been ensured by. But I 

will just mention its foundations that are: 

1 – Awaqif (the provider of the fund)              2 – the fund. 

3 – The beneficiary                                           4 - the contract. 

 

The beneficiary must be a charitable and worship act. And spending on Halal research and 

industry development is among acts of worship, so it is right to provide Waqf in this area. 

It seems to me that Alwaqf is one of the best formulas which can be adopted to provide to cover the 

Halal industry expenditure; because it is the guarantor of the continuation and permanence, if 

properly exploited and fruited. 

In fact, the method that should ensure current and future spending for the development of this 

industry, meet changing, and create opportunities for innovation is the establishment of  the Waqfi 

Fund. This last must combine the contributions of government and private, its investment in 

productive constant assets to spend its revenues on R&D in the Halal industry. 

 This method is known as spending by the bold Waqf or adventurous Waqf. It is defined as «the 

field of charity investment activity which applies the principles of risk capital» and large companies 

use this formula to develop their products, and innovation of new products. 

 

Fourthly - business: 

What I call business are companies that invest their money in the Halal industry for profit. In fact 

this formula (to fund Halal Industry R&D) is the closest to practical and realistic, although it is yet 

rare in some Islamic countries due to the newness of the Halal industry on their soil, and the lack of 

full awareness related to it. This formula was described as realistic; because the money request-for-

profit is a basic principle in the human soul (Annafs) that loves money, and characterized by an 

innate avarice, except whom are helped by God to encounter it. 

There is no legally reason that prevents the adoption of this formula, if it is being held compatible 

with the Shariah 

 

And after: 

This is the most important ways that able to provide necessary support for the Halal industry. If 

these ways are exploited properly, it will be possible to enhance this important industry.  

 

Blessings and peace upon our Prophet Muhammad. 
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APPENDIX J: Session 4a: Practical steps towards establishing a fund to finance Halal 

awareness and Halal R&D activities by Prof. Dato Dr. Muhamad Muda. 

 

Prof. Dato Dr Muhamad Muda Ph.D 

University Sains Islam, Malaysia. 

Introduction 

Funding has always been an issue for research endeavours particularly in less developed or 
developing countries despite the fact that it has been shown, sufficient funding for R&D correlates 
positively with economic development. For example, the developed countries provide more money in 
terms of GDP percentage to fund R&D as has been shown by Singapore, Korea, Japan and many 
other European and USA. Malaysia as an example has taken heed to this approach and gradually 
provides funding, though still relatively small in terms of GDP percentage, for R&D. The efforts 
made by the Malaysian government towards this, through the Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE) 
and Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation (MOSTI) has shown some results. The 
significant impact of this effort is the enhancement of research culture among the scientists and 
academicians, increasing the number of RSE (researchers, scientists and engineers) and proliferation 
of research activities and publications that lead to innovation and sharing of knowledge. 

The aim to establish a funding mechanism and management system for a particular sector of R&D is 
an innovative effort particularly in the Halal areas. The issues on Halal has been lingering the over 1.5 
billion Muslim population all over the world, not on in foods and processed foods but also in 
pharmaceuticals and health care, cosmetic and personal care, accessories and textiles, and finance and 
banking. In addition, Halal industries and trade have been booming and become the focus of many 
large manufacturing and trading institutions and nations. 

This paper attempts to propose the funding mechanism and management system for halal R&D efforts 
and also for awareness programs. In the beginning it describes briefly the halal activities and areas for 
research and scope of awareness programs. Following that, it proposes the funding process covering 
the sources of funding, the management and the distribution and monitoring system. Finally, it 
discusses the challenges and recommendations.  

Halal Management Process/Activities 

To provide the scope of coverage of this paper it is necessary to mention briefly the halal management 
process and activities which involve the following seven aspects:   

• Raw material 

• Preparation 

• Packaging 
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• Storage and Transportation 

• Presentation 

• Audit and compliance management 

• Enforcement and litigation 

These activities are important in order to understand the ensuing interest in R&D areas. At least, in the 
case of Malaysia’s experience all of the above areas have become the focus of the Halal authority 
(JAKIM – Department of Islamic Development Malaysia). For example, the enforcement issues have 
become important as there are cases whereby producers and manufacturer violate the use of Halal 
Logo for their commercial benefits. This is however, very much related to the ability to prove of 
disprove the “halalness” of the products being labelled and this in turn is related to the testing and 
analysis methodologies used. Hence, continuous R&D efforts must be done and improved in order to 
make the enforcement is effective and the Muslims’ interests are protected. 

Scope of Funding 

The scope of funding is divided into two broad categories namely the awareness, education and 
training, and the other is R&D. 

(1) Awareness, Education and Training The activities for the awareness includes the following: 

•Formal degrees/diplomas: 

–Curriculum development and deliveries 

–Scholarship and financial aids 

•Training of industry players 

–Modules development and deliveries  

–Training funds 

•Awareness campaigns 

–Publicity, promotion and advertising 

–Seminars and conferences 

–Journals and publications 
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(2) Research, Development and Commercialization 

•Review Paper Research? 

•Basic and fundamental researches 

•Analysis and testing 

•Experimental farms and factories 

•New Product developments 

•Syariah compliance 

•Halal Audit and compliance procedures 

•Halal management 

•Legal aspects, etc 

Proposed Halal R&D Organization 

There ought to be an independent global Halal organization with the aim of promoting Halal 
environment and practices all over the world. The main activities are to promote R&D and awareness 
about Halal not only to Muslims but also to others who are involved in the providing Halal products 
and services. The organization is self-funded and run independently with its clear roles and functions 
as well as objectives.    

(1) Management Roles and Functions 

The management will perform three major functions, namely funding solicitation, planning and 
administration, and distribution and monitoring. This is indicated in the chart below. 
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Global Halal Organization

- Management Roles and Functions

MMuda@USIM KISR: Halal Funding Framework 9
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(2) Funding Solicitation 

Funding is an important aspect of the proposed framework of Halal R&D management. As an 
independent organization, there are four main possible sources of funding, namely initial seed 
funding, donation and contribution, return on investment and commercialization. 

(i) Initial Seed Funding. 

The whole Halal R&D Management is based on the assumption that it is self funding in the long 
run. This means that in the future, the organization will have to generate its own sources of 
funding. However, to spearhead the organization, it will need seed funding. It is proposed that an 
amount of around US$100 million as an initial seed funds should allow enough gestation period 
of at least five years, before it can be self-funded. 

(ii)  Donation and Contribution. 

Even before the five-year gestation period is complete, the organization should solicit funding 
through donation and contribution from the individuals, corporate bodies and the government 
particularly the members of the OIC countries. The pledges of the members of the OIC countries 
are important to ensure the sustainability of the funding activities.  

(iii)  Return and Investment 

Money received from seed funding and regular donation and contributions should be placed in 
safe and secured investments such as sovereign bond or sukuk. The portion to be invested should 
be the amount in excess of R&D funding and awareness activities. Perhaps a clear policy of what 
proportion of the funds to be invested and what portion to be disbursed for the R&D and 
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awareness activities. The return from the investment should be accumulated over time and can 
become the source for disbursement and also for administrative purposes such as salaries and 
rental of the organization staff and office.  

(iv) Commercialization. 

In order to sustain itself, there has to be an arrangement whereby the R&D teams share with the 
organization the revenue derived from the outcome of the R&D itself, such as commercialized 
products and patents. The commercialization activities can be a major source of revenue, the 
amount of which will be channelled back for the future R&D activities and awareness programs, 
hence forming a solid cycle of funding-R&D-commercialization-funding. 

Apart from the patents and commercialized products, the organization may derive its income from 
the seminars and publications. 

(3) Planning and Administration. 

 The organization will have to be effectively run and managed by a set of administrators. The office 
expenditure should be derived partly from sponsoring countries and partly from the investment 
operation. 

(4) Disbursement and Monitoring 

 An important activity of the organization is the disbursement of funds to the appropriate projects and 
monitoring of the progress to ensure that the R&D generate positive outcome. It also needs to disburse 
and monitor the effectiveness of the awareness programs. There will be a team of assessors for the 
various categories of R&D areas. 

The Organization’s Structure and Governance  

The organization will have to be established as a legal entity in order to perform its duty effectively. 
As such it ought to be a formal organization structure with the Board of Directors or Council 
Members at the top. The main function of the BOD is to formulate policies and direction of the 
organization. Beside that it also performs the function of monitoring the overall performance of the 
management and the organization. The structure of the organization is shown in the diagram below. 
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Global Halal Organization

(Organization Structure)

MMuda@USIM KISR: Halal Funding Framework 7
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In line with its function as an effective Halal management organization, there will be a number of 
BOD functions need to be established such as Investment Committee to overlook the investment 
function. In addition, there will be internal audit committee to ensure the interest of the organization is 
observed by everyone. There will also be the Board of Trustee to act as the custodian of assets and 
funds of the organization on behalf the donors and contributors. The brief roles and functions of the 
BOD and Trustees are as follows: 

Board of Directors 

The BOD should consist of 7 – 11 members including a Chairman and a Deputy Chairman. The 
members will be representatives nominated by the major contributing countries and donors from the 
corporate bodies. Its main functions are as follows: 

• Policy and strategic directions 

• Integrity and accountability of management 

• Performance and accounts 

• Selection and appointment of key personnel 

Board of Trustees 

The BOT should consist of 3 – 5 members including Chairman and Deputy Chairman. They should be 
individuals of outstanding character nominated by the members of the contributing countries. The 
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main functions are as follows: 

• Custodian of assets 

• Overseer of charter and governance 

Challenges and Recommendations 

 As in any new organization particularly one that is conceptualized from an innovative idea, it will 
have some challenges. 

• The establishment of the Global Halal Management Organization: 

The corporate body and legal entity of the organization will have to be ascertained. The registration 
and the composition and appointment of the BOD and management team will assist the smooth start 
of the organization. 

• Corporate body:  It is proposed that the establishment of the corporate body to be in Kuwait. 

• Initiation funds:  Proposed US$100 million seed funds for 5 years. 

• Sustainability of funds: 

As has been proposed, the organization will be self-funded. Apart from the income generated from 
return on investments, IP sharing and royalties, donations and contributions, the management can 
consider other sources as well. 
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APPENDIX K: Session 4b: Practical steps towards establishing a fund to finance Halal 

awareness and Halal R&D activities by Mr Mishaal Hamed Al-Ruwayeh 

 

Mr Mishaal Hamed Al-Ruwayeh 

Director Awqaf Fund for Dawah and Relief, Kuwait Awqaf Public Foundation, KAPF, Kuwait  

Foreword 

In the Name of Allah the Most Gracious the Most Merciful and Peace be upon the Last of the 

Prophets, Muhammad, and upon his family and companions. 

"O my Lord! Open for me my chest, ease my task for me, and make loose the knot from my tongue, 

that they understand my speech." 

Thanks and Appreciation 

Honourable guests, peace be upon you! 

First of all, and before the attendees, I would like to express my gratitude and appreciation to the 

organizers of and participants of the First Gulf Conference on Halal Industry and its Services, for their 

kind invitation which I was glad to accept as the representative of the Public Foundation for Awqaf in 

the State of Kuwait. 

Preamble 

I would like also to express my admiration and appreciation of the project concept from the Islamic 

and scientific point of view given the tangible objectives, ideas and content that develops the Islamic 

communities. Today, the idea of Halal Industry and its Services became a pressing need that is 

worthy of being implemented due to its role and impact on all the Islamic communities, especially 

when we consider the results of the studies scientifically proved by Dr. Hani Al-Mazeedi. 

Overview on the Public Foundation for Awqaf 

The Public Foundation for Awqaf believes in its role to encourage endowments and look after all the 

relevant issues including the management and investment for endowment funds, payment of the 

funds proceeds according to the conditions set by the endowers in a way that achieves the 

endowment objectives, develops the society culturally and socially and to mitigate the burdens of 

those in need. 
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Overview of the work for endowments funds 

It an honour to the Foundation to enter in partnerships with the charity sector to benefit from its 

experience of work in endowment funds that form the organizational model created by the Public 

Foundation for Awqaf in accordance with the approved systems for the achievement of certain goals 

and implementation of development projects in different fields with a view to achieve the endowers' 

objectives and meet their conditions. Such funds are divided into the following: 

• Endowment Fund for Holy Quran and its Sciences 

• Endowment Fund for Scientific and Social development 

• Endowment Fund for Health Development 

• Endowment Fund for Islamic Call and Relief 

Objectives of Endowment Funds 

• Revival of endowment tradition and creation of new endowments. 

• Contribution in the coordination of community development efforts 

• Being loyal and communicate with well doers. 

• Payment of the endowment fund revenues in accordance with the endowers'' terms and conditions. 

Financial Resources of the Funds: 

The annual provisions in the budget of the Public Foundation for Awqaf 

Wills and donations received by the funds from the donors and testators 

Revenues of the different and several activities and services provided by the funds 

Investment Sector in the Public Foundation for Awqaf: 

Within the strategy of the Public Foundation for Awqaf, the Investment Department at the Resource 

Development and Investment Sector maintains, invests and develops the endowment assets in 

accordance with risk-free policies in order to increase investment returns though the use of different 

Sharia compliant investment tools and the employment of the financial surplus over various terms in 

low-risk investments and at attractive returns. The Department also follows up and assesses the 

invested assets through the analysis of seasonal and annual financial data in order to develop 

investment indicators, measure their performance and compare them to other indicators while 
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keeping the local, regional and international economic factors in mind to decide whether or not to 

continue with a specific investment or to exit. 

Tools of dealing and cooperation with the Foundation: 

The tools of dealing and cooperating with the Public Foundation for Awqaf are various and take the 

form of cooperation protocols and memoranda of understanding to regulate the relations in terms 

of legal and financial liabilities. Such tools played a key role in the success of the projects carried out 

as per these protocols. 

We have reviewed the guide prepared by Dr. Hani Al-Mazeedi that highlights the need, to create a 

fund to finance the research and development activities in Halal area, which we concur of. Also given 

our observance of the objective of this workshop, the Foundation, through the Endowment Fund for 

Islamic Call and Relief, surveyed most of donors through gifts and donations, we dare to say that 

most of the projects depending on this type of support suffer poor performance after the first year 

and inability to achieve their goals entirely. This is because such support becomes subject to the 

changing factors of the targeted segment of investors in charity work, especially when the target and 

goal is the scientific research. 

That's why the endowment has a key and major role as a safe and permanent financing system that 

guarantees the protection of future projects of sustainable need, particularly those related to 

research and development. Being a leading government entity working to support projects that 

develop the community culturally and socially, its response to the Halal Industry and its Services 

came as result of its belief in its integrated role in charity through offering financing and 

administrative services to those engaged and interested in the charity sector. In general, this is in 

line with the title and objectives of the workshop which highlight the experiences of creating 

financing funds for research and development activities and disseminating awareness in the field of 

Halal.  

Please allow me to present the product of cooperation tools of the Public Foundation for Awqaf in 

the form of an (Endowment Agreement) which we consider the most appropriate tool to support 

and finance this great project through the involvement of the requesting authority and motivating it 

to attract the endowment funds for the project over three years as of the date of signing the 

agreement. Through this tool, the project will be financed by an annual support, and the requesting 

authority role will be to call for endowments to finance the project at the Public Foundation for 

Awqaf. 
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The Foundation is a safe entity to invest the funds 

This title identifies the criteria regulating the planning of the Public Foundation for Awqaf and 

implementation of its investment programs, for example: 

• Islamic Criterion: This requires the reduction of risks to preserve the endowment capital. 

• Economic Criterion: This includes any feasibility studies for any investment project. 

• Geographical Criterion: This is based on the distribution of investments to several geographic 

locations in a planned manner. 

• Investment Tool Diversification Criterion such as investment in portfolios. 

• Investment Sector Diversification Criterion (i.e. financial, real estate, services, etc.). 

• Technical Criterion: This sets investment ceilings for every sector. 

These criteria contributed to the improvement of economic performance of the Public Foundation 

for Awqaf, enhanced its ability to undertake larger investment activities, and supported it to perform 

more effective roles for the service of economic and social development. 

Urging endowers to donate for this project at the Foundation 

Lastly, I would like to thank the attendees for listening to me and appreciate the efforts of the 

organizers of this workshop as we call upon all entities and individuals to donate their endowments 

for this vital and important project much demanded by our Islamic communities at large. 
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APPENDIX L: Session 5a: Proposed budget for managing Halal awareness and Halal R&D 

activities by Dr Mian N Riaz. 

 

Dr Mian Nadeem Riaz, Ph.D. 

Food Protein Research and Development Centre, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 

77843-2476, USA. 

Background 

Due to technological advancement and diversification of resources, the marketplace for 

consumables has become rather complex. With advanced food processing and production, various 

new types of foods are available in the market. It has become ever more challenging and increasingly 

difficult for Muslims to ensure the Halal status of food. Adulteration of foods with prohibited 

ingredients is a major issue in the food industry globally. In some countries lard is blended with 

buttermilk to produce a low cost butter and/or lard is blended with vegetable oils to produce 

shortenings and margarines. In some instances pork-based enzymes (porcine) in snacks and dairy 

food products have been unintentionally added while the product still claims to be Halal. In other 

cases storage of Halal meats next to pork, and using a pork-bristle brush to marinate Halal cakes and 

other foodstuffs have surfaced in the past few years. Use of Haram ingredients in energy drinks is 

also common. The use of lard to improve the flavour and the use of alcohol in soft drinks are routine 

practices. Even in water and sugar filtration plants, bone char from questionable sources may be 

used as a filter medium.  

We are proposing a grass roots organization to undertake R&D and to support other secular and 

religious institutions to undertake Halal-related research. The organization being proposed will 

establish Halal R&D Centers to authenticate the Halal status of all food ingredients used in food, and 

to create guidelines for carrying out research about Halal foods. These centers will be equipped with 

state of the art equipment to identify the adulteration of Haram ingredients in Halal foods.   

The establishment of Halal Food Research Centers is very important and its creation will help 

companies to fulfill all the requirements for Halal food production. The centers will improve the 

quality and the capacity for Halal education and research at many different universities. It will also 

educate individuals from the local industry and will provide services to smaller cottage industries in 

many countries by verifying the Halal status of the ingredients and processes they are using prior to 

exporting their food products to other countries and to also insure the integrity of such products in 

their home country. 
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Objectives 

• To do research and development on Halal food production 

• To help Muslim governments to develop a national Halal policy respectful of all of their Muslim 

consumers 

• To develop new methods for Halal food analysis 

• To undertake research from the Islamic perspective on Halal slaughter of animals 

• To provide professional services with respect to Halal food related matters 

• To provide analytical services to importers of processed food, pharmaceuticals, consumer 

products and additives used for food production and processing 

• To help the local food industry to develop the idea of a Halal food control system from farm to 

plate 

• To train students on the methods for the authentication of Halal food products by offering them 

both undergraduate degrees and advanced degrees such as the MS and PhD degrees in the area 

of Halal Food Production and Authentication  [I obviously like this one!!!] 

• To help the local industry obtain a reliable Halal certification 

• To verify and validate the Halal food production of local food manufacturers, restaurants and 

foodservices operations 

• To develop the necessary infrastructure for strong, consumer and industry friendly Halal food 

portal systems and networking centers 

• To provide information and decision making skills for evaluating current Halal food issues and to 

create awareness with consumers about the health benefits of consuming Halal foods 

Methods 

The Halal Food Centers will consist of an analytical lab and related equipment, which will be used for 

training students and individuals from the food processing industry and the foodservice industry. 

The analyses available in these centers would be very sensitive and robust enough to be applied to 

complex food product matrices. The Halal Food Centers would be well-equipped with modern and 

advanced scientific devices such as: High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), Real-time 

Polymerase Chain Reactions (Real-time PCR), and Fourier Infra-Red Absorption Spectrometry (FTIR) 

among others. These scientific instruments will specifically provide for detection of contamination 
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detrimental to Halal food manufacturing, e.g., animal fatty acids, animal proteins/DNA, gelatin, 

alcohol, microbial contamination, etc. 

Other activities might include:  

• Starting MS and PhD degrees in Food Science and Technology with a specialization in Halal food 

analysis and production. 

• Short course for individuals from the food industry 

• Provide Halal certification to food industry   

• Collaboration with a central database of information regarding Halal foods housed in one such 

center 

• Collaboration between research and development and the religious authorities 

• Create awareness with consumers about the health benefits of Halal food 

Budget for Halal R&D Activities: 

Following is a proposed budget for an organization to run at least one R&D center and fund research 

at other institutions. The budget is divided into two five year periods. Each five year budget will be 

broken down into yearly allocations. 

Items requested (in equivalent US $) First Five Years Second Five Years 

Requested Approved Requested Approved 

Building (rent) 1,000,000  1,200,000  

Funding to different universities (10-20 grants)  10,000,000  15,000,000  

Maintenance of Fund (Operating costs)  500,000  500,000  

 Staffing   2,500,000  3,000,000  

Personal Support  1,000,000  1,000,000  

Books, Literature, Data Collection  1,000,000  1,000,000  

Conferences, Workshops, Travel  1,000,000  1,000,000  

 Equipment  1,000,000  500,000  

Miscellaneous 1,000,000  1,000,000  

 Awareness Media Programs 1,000,000  1,800,000  

TOTAL US $  20,000,000  26,000,000  
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APPENDIX M: Session 5b: Proposed budget for managing Halal awareness and Halal R&D 

activities by Assoc Prof Dr Shuhaimi Mustafa. 

 

Assoc Prof Dr Shuhaimi Mustafa. 

Deputy Director, Halal Products Research Institute, University Putra, Malaysia. 

Project Funding Overview 

No Project Cost  in Million (USD) Duration 

1 Studies on awareness of Halal products and 

services and their impact on culture and 

well-being. 

 

1.25 5 Years 

2 Development of a system to integrate Halal 

industry and Islamic banking.  

 

1.25 5 Years 

3 Development of Halal marketing, branding 

and assurance system. 

 

1.25 5 Years 

4 Studies on Halal legal framework and 

governance.  

 

1.25 5 Years 

5 Development of improved good handling 

and quality management of livestock. 

 

2.5 5 Years 

6 Studies on biomolecules for quantitative 

differentiation of animal and plant species 

for Halal verification. 

 

2.5 5 Years 

7 Development of alternative ingredients and 

products for Halal application. 

 

2.5 5 Years 

8 Development of database and Halal 

traceability system. 

 

2.5 5 Years 

 Total 15.0  

 

General Research Methods 

1. This research program will be carried out through social survey, focus group interview, 

identification and screening of raw materials (land and marine), profiling and 

standardization using various analytical instruments (such as GC-GC-TOF-MS, LC-TOF-MS, 

IRMS, GCMS) and proteomic, genomic, lipidomics and metabolomics approaches.  
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2. Formulation of various ingredients, prototype development, safety evaluation  and 

verification using in-vitro and in-vivo methods will be conducted. 

3. The research will mainly use a combination of three types of data sources:  documentation, 

field research and direct observation. Both qualitative and quantitative data obtained will be 

analyzed using analysis of variance and other statistical techniques. 

Funding Details 

Facility 

BIL. NAMA ASET MODEL/NO.SIRI 

Estimated 

PRICE 

      (RM) 

1 ELECTRONIC BALANCE SARTORIUS TE 3102S; S/N 18805199 3,000.00 

2 ULTRA WATER SYSTEM ARIUM 611 VF; S/N 19303343 22,000.00 

3 SHAKING WATER BATH 

MODEL: WB22, MEMMERT GERMANY; S/N 

L506.0497 4,000.00 

4 FAVORIT MAGNETIC HOTPLATE STIRRER HS0707V2, S/N 3553 900.00 

5 UNIVERSAL OVEN UNB 500, MEMMERT GERMANY; S/N C505.1295 4,450.00 

6 MINI SHAKER (VORTEX MIXER) MS 2, IKA; S/N 07.043045 995.00 

7 ROTARY EVAPORATOR WITH WATERBATH N-1000S-W; S/N 60515243, WBATH  S/N 60600745 9,235.00 

8 SOXHLET HEATING MANTLE 

MS-EAM, MTOPS KOREA (MODEL: FAM9202-06); 

S/N 2601 3,050.00 

9 STOMACHER 400 CIRCULATOR SEWARD SEWARD GERMAN 400 CIRCULATOR; S/N 45006 15,400.00 

10 SARTORIUS ANALYTICAL BALANCE BT2245; S/N 18660642 5,000.00 

11 ASPIRATOR PUMP EYELA-A1000S; S/N 10605032 2,980.00 

12 LABORATORY DRYES FDD-720 (M); S/N 7207434/1006 6,862.00 

13 IKA MINISHAKER MS1 MS1; S/N 07.055385 (IP 42) 1,300.00 

14 MULTI-SHAKER FMS 3, FINE PCR; S/N 07050131 2,990.00 

15 FUME CUPBOARD DAYA QURBAN 12,600.00 

16 FUME CUPBOARD DAYA QURBAN 12,600.00 

17 EMERGENCY SHOWER S/N PM032203 (LICENSE NO) 2,380.00 

18 PIPETMAN CONCEPT MULTICHANNEL AE40353, GILSON; P/N 30703 4,500.00 

19 PIPETMAN CONCEPT MULTICHANNEL AE40352, GILSON; P/N F30703 4,500.00 

20 HEAVY DUTY FLOUR MIXER B5 FOOD MIXED; S/N 8500706 1,500.00 

21 HYGRO THERMOMETER (1) LLG/GERMANY 9235135 150.00 

22 FLUORESCENE..UV-VIS IMAGING SYSTEM FluorChem;  S/N 503599 90,000.00 

23 MICROPLATE READER TECAN INFINITE200; S/N 701000013 136,800.00 

24 MASTERCYCLER EP REALPLEX:PCR REALPLEX; S/N X2270320 (LOT NO.) 122,500.00 

25 MICROCENTRIFUGE 5424 KNOB VERSION 5424; S/N NO:0008880 9,370.00 

26 MASTERCYCLER GRADIENT EPPENDORF; S/N 5331_49286 23,680.00 

27 MIXMATE WITH 3 TUBE HOLDER:PCR MIXMATE; S/N 5353_05018 6,970.00 

28 BIOPHOTOMETER 6131000012 EPPENDORF 6131; S/N 6131_25478 18,000.00 

29 CENTRIFUGE 5810R FIXED-ANGLE ROTOR EPPENDORF CENTRIFUGE 5810R; S/N R134A 46,860.00 
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BIL. NAMA ASET MODEL/NO.SIRI 

Estimated 

PRICE 

      (RM) 

30 ANALYTICAL BALANCE CR-200, AND JAPAN; S/N 14219958 4,300.00 

31 SIMAG ICE MACHINE IQ200 AIRE; S/N 2482582 12,000.00 

32 AUTOCLAVE HVE-50, HIRAYAMA JAPAN;S/N 30606081192 15,000.00 

33 HOMOGENIZER T18B; S/N 10.012190 5,800.00 

34 SHAKING WATERBATH WMB 22, MEMMERT; S/N L506.0315 6,990.00 

35 PH METER 

DELTA 320 A/C, METTLER TOLEDO;S/N 

1226328113 1,200.00 

36 MIDI 250 VOLTAGE POWER SUPPLY MD250; S/N 6D1005 1,450.00 

37 VACUUM HEATED GEL DRYER MG-2131; S/N 6731001 6,300.00 

38 STIRRING HOTPLATE HS0707V2, FAVORIT; S/N 3216 876.00 

39 HEAT SEALER, 230V/50HZ 5390000.024; S/N 951/4885 7,553.00 

40 BIOLOGICAL SAFETY CABINETS NUAIRE NU-425-400E, SERIES 3; S/N 77185010200  

41 MICROWAVE POWER PANASONIC; S/N: NN-S554WF HADIAH 

42 POWERPAC BASIC POWER SUPPLY POWERPAC BASIC; S/N 041BR61666 2,888.00 

43 HYGRO THERMOMETER (2) LLG/GERMANY 9235135 150.00 

44 MINICENTRIFUGE (1) C130IP/SN08090539/PROFUGE 1050.00 

45 

NEUROPOWER TRUE ONLINE UPS-TITAN 

SERIES TITAN 10K; S/N 070402-00790010 (QC PASSED) 13,380.00 

46 MAGNETIC HOT PLATE STIRRER 

IKA, GERMANY (MODEL:C-MAG HS7); S/N 

07.069361 1,265.00 

47 HPLC 2695; S/N M60SM7568A 175,000.00 

48 GAS CHROMOTOGRAPHY WITH FID (GC) G1530N; S/N CN10711010 110,363.00 

49 HYGRO THERMOMETER (3) LLG/GERMANY 9235135 150.00 

50 

DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETRY 

(DSC) DSC 823e/400; S/N 2/34/06/10364 198,000.00 

51 UPS FOR DSC NEUROPOWER 5KVA; S/N Q07103899 (QA PASSED) 5,813.00 

52 FTIR NICOLET 6700; S/N AHR0700624 258,000.00 

53 

BENCH TOP VAPOR ANALYZER ENOSE 

(ENOSE) 7100 MEA007100, USA; S/N SYS7100C5 145,000.00 

54 ISOTEMP WATER BATH 

FISHER SCIENTIFIC (MODEL: 202); S/N 

159908072517 2,276.00 

55 ANALYTICAL BALANCE AB265-S/FACT; S/N 1129411195 11,467.00 

56 HYGRO THERMOMETER (4) LLG/GERMANY 9235135 150.00 

57 RHEOMETER AR-G2,S/N 9K4227  

58 4D-GCTOF_MS 6890N (MODEL: G2614A);S/N CN71143365 977,922.00 

59 DIGITAL STIRRING HOTPLATE 11-302-50SHP;S/N 1898070703016 2,288.00 

60 LC Q TOF MS/MS G6520B;S/N US10122001 1,138,000.00 

61 GC MSD WITH HEADSPACE 7890A (G3440A) ; S/N CN10061026 288,000.00 

62 COOLED INCUBATOR ICP400; S/N K409.0067 16,900.00 

63 CHEST FREEZER CHEST FREEZER-EF-2181; S/N MA-110 0085329 1,000.00 

64 pH METER (METTLER TOLEDO) SEVENEASY ; S/N 1227336017 2,350.00 

65 MICROCENTRIFUGE PRF-6K ;S/N 0905 0952 980.00 

66 INCUBATOR MIXER SHAKER HEIZMODUL ; S/N 081040215 11,000.00 
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BIL. NAMA ASET MODEL/NO.SIRI 

Estimated 

PRICE 

      (RM) 

67 ALUMINIUM BLOCK BATH DTU-1B ; S/N 00506473 8,200.00 

68 ROTATIONAL VACUUM CONCENTRATOR RVC2-18 ; S/N 16378 26,200.00 

69 GLASS DOOR CHILLER (3 DOORS) CKE, CKE-3D-DR; S/N HP220VC0508 6,915.00 

70 
FREEZER -860C 

MODEL:ULT1386-3-W40, REVCO; S/N T19R-

231560-TR 
28,350.00 

71 
UNIVERSAL OVEN 

MODEL: UFP 600, MEMMERT GERMANY; S/N 

G606.0699 
13,590.00 

72 INCUBATOR INP 600, MEMMERT GERMANY; S/N E606.0345 12,900.00 

73 FREEZER -200C UGL-2320V; S/N  22,000.00 

74 HYGRO THERMOMETER (5) LLG/GERMANY 9235135 150.00 

75 DIGITAL THERMOMETER (UET) DT301/ 1500.00 

76 

METROLOGICAL WEIGHT SET, CLASS E2 

(1MG-200G) 
YCS011-522-00 8700.00 

77 

METROLOGICAL WEIGHT SET, CLASS E2 

(1G-200MG) 
YCS31-612-00 9800.00 

78 DIGITAL THERMOMETER LOGGER S/N081103334  

79 HEATING BLOCK S/N HB4P070109001 (MODEL : HB-48P)  

80 VORTEX MIXER (1) ZX3/SN 150961 976.00 

81 VORTEX MIXER (2) ZX3/SN 151082 976.00 

82 BOTTLE TOP DISPENSER (1) DISPENSETTE III/10F96126 1,200.00 

83 BOTTLE TOP DISPENSER (2) DISPENSETTE III/12E63180 1,200.00 

84 MAGNETIC STIRRER THERMOLINE/TL300010MS 340.00 

85 

DIGITAL HOTPLATE WITH MAGNETIC 

STIRRER THERMOLINE/TL100008HS 955.00 

86 MINICENTRIFUGE (2) C130IP/SN09061508/PROFUGE 1050.00 

87 REPECTITIVE PIPETTE (1) HANDYSTEP/01G34148 740.00 

88 REPECTITIVE PIPETTE (2) HANDYSTEP/01G34149 740.00 

89 Ekmasonic Sonicator S 60H;S/N 030258126 5,600.00 

90 Universal Oven UNB 400,MEMMET GERMANY ; S/N C406.2533 2,980.00 

91 Mettler Toledo Food & Baverage Analyzer DL22 F&B ; S/N 5126259189 24,960.00 

92 Prescisa Halogen Moisture Analyzer XM120 ; S/N 3607-48 10,500.00 

93 Prescisa Halogen Moisture Analyzer XM120 ; S/N 3608-27 10,500.00 

94 Ashing Furnace MODEL;AAF1100(TYPE;AAF11/7);S/N 20-601522 15,300.00 

95 Universal Oven UNB400; S/N C46.2534 2,980.00 

96 Universal Oven UNB400; S/N G405.0237 3,720.00 

97 Chest Freezer - LUPUS 

MODEL : I/BSP-CF460, BERJAYA; S/N 

ZY1400010110 2,800.00 

98 Magnetic Stirring Hotplate SB162-3; S/N SB162-3/010787 5,490.00 

99 Labroratory Glass Door Chiller HI-TEN; S/N AE234-FS-544 4,270.00 

100 pH Meter (EUTECH Instruments) EUTECH INSTRUMENTS PH510; S/N 284689 1,499.00 

101 pH Meter (Cyberson) EUTECH INSTRUMENTS PH510; S/N 284690 1,499.00 

102 Heavy Duty Texture Analyzer TA-HD PLUS ; S/N 5086 120,780.00 

103 Water Activity Meter SERIES 3TE ; S/N 01079484B 31,920.00 
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BIL. NAMA ASET MODEL/NO.SIRI 

Estimated 

PRICE 

      (RM) 

104 Water Activity Meter PAWKIT,DECAGON USA; S/N WA 99163 74,100.00 

105 

Fully Automated Protein Determination 

System KJELTEC2400 (MODEL: KT2400); S/N 520006396 110,000.00 

106 Fully Automated Fat System SOXTEX 2050 EX ; S/N 520007099 66,000.00 

107 Scrubber 230V 

FOSS TECATOR (MODEL: SCRUBBER); S/N 

520005279 12,000.00 

108 Dietary Fiber Determination System FIBERTEC SYSTEM ; S/N 520001719,520003642 49,000.00 

109 531 Oven-Basic 220°C UNB 400; S/N C408.1841 2,999.00 

110 Fume Cupboard BESTLAB 1.5 9,900.00 

111 Top Balance (AND 3100G) GF-3000; S/N 14654224 2,650.00 

112 Extend Series Balance 220G SARTORIUS ED224S; S/N 18809722 5,800.00 

113 Water Bath (PROTECH) 830-S1; S/N 8307484/1106 3,500.00 

114 Shaking Water Bath (FOSS)- Fiber System 1023; S/N 520002178  

115 Heating Mantle (5000ML) MS-DM607; S/N PLY-ML291218-2/4 3,655.00 

116 Heating Mantle (5000ML) M/S-DM603; S/N 2810  

117 Magnetic Hotplate Stirrer (IKA) C-MAG HS 7; S/N 07.122988 1,265.00 

118 Heating Mantle (5000ML) MS-E103; S/N 2710 2,363.00 

119 Magnetic Hotplate Stirrer With Heating C-MAG HS 7; S/N 07.270224 1,722.00 

120 Universal Oven (Memmert) UNB 400;S/N C410.1067  

121 Headspace Analyzer (Agilent) G1888A; S/N IT00825015  
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APPENDIX N: Session 6a: General guidance to the requirements of operational manual for 

financing Halal awareness and Halal R&D activities by Dr Muhammad Munir Chaudry. 

 

Dr Muhammad M Chaudry Ph.D. 

Islamic Food and Nutrition Council of America, Chicago, IL, USA 

The fields of Halal Research and Development and Halal Awareness & Education are brimming with 

opportunities that are yet to be sufficiently exploited.   Lack of adequate levels of investments, lack 

of coordination and sharing of ideas, proliferation of inauthentic and/or wrong ideas and notions, 

are some of the major problems hindering success in this area. In this paper I would like to offer my 

thoughts regarding the creation of general guidelines for an operational manual for financing Halal 

R&D and Halal Awareness& Education activities. At the outset I would like to clarify that Halal R&D 

and general awareness activities are two different activities and need to be analyzed differently as 

they are each geared towards different sets of audiences.  First, I will begin with a broad overview of 

the current state of the field. Second, I would like to offer my thoughts on how funding can be 

obtained. Third, I would provide guidelines on how to allocate funding for R&D as well as Halal 

Awareness & Education projects. I would conclude with recommendations for the way forward for 

each of my proposals towards the end of each section.  

Halal R&D 

The Challenge 

Halal R&D activities can be divided into two major areas: academic and industrial. Ideally, these two 

areas should be interconnected but in reality they are not. So we have two sets of R&D activities 

going on simultaneously without much coordination. Despite this, the scientific literature on Halal is 

growing as is evidenced by the increase in the frequency of Halal food related articles in peer-

reviewed scientific journals and the growing number of potentially relevant technologies being 

introduced in the marketplace. A focused search in the scholarly databases (like those maintained by 

Wiley, Elsevier, etc.) would show close to 100 articles.
3
 The focus of most of these papers is limited 

to slaughtering mechanisms, pork detection techniques, stunning, gelatine alternatives and 

marketing. There is nothing much on innovative technologies that could revolutionize the field. The 

literature also skips the discussion on the intricacies of Islamic jurisprudence that needs to be 

considered with respect to any Halal research and directly goes on to address the scientific aspects.  

The R&D that goes on in the industry, on the other hand, is not usually shared unless the companies 

that undertake the work have a major product or process launch. Some efforts are being made, 

                                                           
3
 A simple search for the term ‘halal’ in a scholarly database would show close to 5000 articles. But this result 

is misleading as it includes everything from the last name of a author, a Hebrew term, to non-food related 

articles.  
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however, to overcome this hurdle by holding conferences and workshops like these. Similarly, we 

have seen some developments in South East Asia with various proposed Halal R&D Centres and an 

Australian company’s sponsorship of Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) to develop a halal enzyme 

production process.
4
 A proposed research center has also been recently announced for development 

in Pakistan.  

At the present time the challenges facing the R&D field can be summarized in my opinion as follows: 

1) No worldwide network of scholars (academic or Islamic?) exists to share their research 

2) No existence of a peer-reviewed journal to publish research of work done with scientific 

rigor specifically in Halal – Creation of Halal Journal 

3) A disconnect between academia and the industry 

4) A disconnect between the scientific and religious scholars – Formation of technically 

competent Shariah Boards 

5) Lack of funding for Halal R&D projects 

6) No guidelines or benchmarks available so that potential donors can determine which 

projects have a priority and whose methodology has received some peer review. 

7) Encouragement & promotion of higher technical qualifications (MSc/PHD) in the Halal field 

among lay-Muslims and Scholars  

Halal Awareness & Education 

Most Muslims, and an increasing number of non-Muslims, know the basics of halal and haram.  

There is a proliferation of material both in print and online on the dos and dont’s of Islam. However, 

due to the complexities of the modern food industry and the resultant ingredient manufacturing, 

much confusion remains. This problem is complicated by the fiqhi differences. To add to the 

confusion, there is the spreading of inauthentic information by non-specialists who can rapidly 

spread disinformation through the Internet.  

However, there have been some efforts taken by individual organizations to combat misinformation. 

One consistent set of initiatives to disseminate authentic information has been undertaken by 

IFANCA.  Ever since its inception in 1982, we have undertaken a variety of initiatives to promote 

Halal beginning with the IFANCA newsletter, which was the first of its kind in the Western world. It 

carried articles on the basics of Halal and Haram, and the status of many different food ingredients.  

We also published a pocket guide to what is Halal/Haram, which has been very popular with 

Muslims throughout North America and has also been reproduced elsewhere.  

With the advent of the Internet, IFANCA was one of the pioneers in creating its website, which is 

dedicated to Halal information. It also launched a monthly email list providing information on 

                                                           
4
http://my.news.yahoo.com/usm-receives-r-d-sponsorship-australian-company-125644043.html 
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various aspects of Halal.  More recently we have also launched a print magazine The Halal Consumer 

magazine which is circulated to thousands of consumers and the relevant industries.  

IFANCA has also been in the forefront of educating the industry about the needs of the Muslim 

consumers by holding workshops and by speaking at conferences like the annual conventions of the 

Institute of Food Technologists, etc.  IFANCA was also instrumental in educating the federal and 

state governments in the USA and has been consulted by many states which have enacted Halal 

consumer protection legislation.  

Activities such as those undertaken by IFANCA are not widespread but limited to certain areas and 

are not as prolific as they ideally should be.  

The problems regarding Halal Awareness& Education could be summarized as follows: 

1) Confusion abounds among the general Muslim population due to the fiqhi differences and 

lack of uniform or clearly articulated standards. 

2) Lack of dissemination of knowledge about food products and processes, and their Halal 

status. 

3) The proliferation of the Internet has led to the spread of wrong or false notions about foods 

and Islamic guidelines. 

4) Disinformation among the non-Muslim population is being spread regarding the Halal 

method of slaughter. This has led to calls by certain right-wing groups in Europe to ban Halal 

slaughter methods or to require punitive labelling.  

To address the above challenges it is of vital importance that coordinated activities be 

undertaken on a global scale. To do so it is important that we have a global fund so that we can 

fund such activities.  

Creation of a Global Halal Fund 

The proposed Global Halal Fund seeks to serve as a financing mechanism to raise and disburse 

funding for Halal Research & Development and Halal Awareness & Education projects around the 

world. It should be structured as a partnership between governments, the private sector, Halal 

certifiers, NGOs, and other relevant actors.  

Proposed Principles of the Fund 

1. The Fund is a financing instrument as well as an implementing agency 

2. The Fund aims to promote cutting edge Halal R& D 

3. The Fund aims to promote Halal Awareness & Education 

4. Transparency is essential 
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5. The Fund is performance-based and will be structured with both a global Board of Directors 

but also a carefully thought our peer review system to assure the integrity of the work being 

funded 

6. The Fund is a learning organization and will adapt over time 

7. The Fund is part of a global network of actors 

8. The Fund is interested in developing private sector, NGO, and government partnerships.  

Structure of the Fund 

The Global Halal Fund has to establish a sound architecture under which programs are proposed, 

selected, managed and implemented 

It should have the following structures in place before the allocation of financing: 

• Secretariat 

The secretariat should ideally be based in one of the GCC countries. The key structures 

should include Operations (responsible for grant management), Strategic Information and 

Evaluation, Business Services, External Relations, and Board Relations. 

• Board 

The Global Halal Fund should be governed by a Board of Directors who is responsible for 

providing guidance to the Secretariat, endorsing all policy and strategic decisions and 

approving all grant funding decisions, including decisions about which grants to fund and 

which to renew. It should consist of both donors and recipients in a proportion which can be 

decided after mutual consultation.  

Obtaining Funding for Global Halal Fund - Donors 

The funding for the proposed Halal fund can be obtained from a variety of interested participants. 

The major source of funding can be the Muslim country governments around the world. A second 

source can be the international umbrella organizations like the Organization of the Islamic 

Conference, the Muslim World League, Islamic Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 

(ISESCO), COMSTECH. etc. A third source that can be tapped into is the industry. Major industrial 

groups like Nestle, etc. have an active interest in developing Halal foods and would be naturally 

interested in supporting research and development.  

The Global Halal Fund as an Implementing Agency 

In its role as an implementing agency there are several projects requiring urgency which it should 

itself undertake as soon as possible (R&D Enablers).  
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Creating a Global Halal Network 

The program can begin with a relatively simple project by connecting various scholars (Islamic and 

academic) working on Halal food related projects within a single Internet platform that provides for 

discussions, blogs and biographies of involved researchers. The mission of this network should be to 

facilitate a global conversation on Halal food related themes.  

Moderated Email List 

For a start it can launch a moderated email discussion list thereby starting the conversation between 

scientists, religious scholars, and other experts.  This can serve as a launching pad for organizing 

workshops and conferences. We can begin this task immediately by nominating the moderators 

from amongst the attendees of this workshop.  

Peer-reviewed Journal of Halal Science, Technology, and Jurisprudence 

So far there is no scholarly peer-reviewed journal focusing on Halal food science, technology and 

jurisprudence. The time is now ripe to launch an inter-disciplinary journal which meets the highest 

standards of scholarship. We can follow the lead of the recently launched Journal of Islamic 

Marketing which in a span of two years has made remarkable strides and is now indexed on many 

databases. 
5
 

To launch this journal the following immediate steps need to be taken: 

 *Form an Editorial Committee (Including Scientists in the various disciplines and Scholars) 

 *Form an Advisory Board 

 * Form a List of people ready/willing to peer-review the journal 

 *Set submission guidelines 

 *Partner with a major publisher 

Development of a Halal Research Park 

At present there are no adequate facilities to conduct Halal focused research. There is a need for 

facilities that are available to scholars globally and are focused on multi-country problems requiring 

a Halal focused research.  Even though there are individual institutes there is no self-contained 

complex like the research parks that have been created in the West.  

                                                           
5
http://www.emeraldinsight.com/products/journals/journals.htm?id=jima 
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It is vital that such a complex be created offering facilities to both the industry and the academic 

researchers. Ideally, it should be attached to a university and centrally located but it may not be 

feasible in the beginning. Initially various programs could be attached to institutions with strength in 

Halal food sciences, agriculture, animal health systems, bio-technology, and pharmaceuticals. 

The Global Halal Fund as a Financing Instrument 

Once funding is obtained, the Global Halal Fund can begin financing projects which meet its 

objectives of promoting Halal R&D. The first step would be to appoint a Review Committee 

consisting of eminent Muslim food scientists and experts from around the world.  

The committee should identify relevant research topics and establish their priority rating. These 

topics can include meat genome detection technologies, Halal alternatives, the scientific benefits of 

Halal slaughter, the humane nature of Halal slaughter, etc.  

Each research proposal can be judged based on the following sample Merit Review Scale. 

  Potential Halal  Impact Range Scientific Merit 

May Be 

Funded 

Extremely Significant 4.5 - 4.9 Exceptional 

Very Significant 4.0 - 4.4 Outstanding 

Significant 3.5 - 3.9 Excellent, may still require revision 

Not Fundable 

Moderate 3.0 - 3.4 
Very good, however, needs revision to 

be fundable 

Limited 2.5 - 2.9 Needs major revision 

Negligible 0.0 - 2.4 Seriously flawed 

The committee will also undertake performance measurements once the funding is released.  

Funding for Halal Awareness & Education 

The funding for Halal Awareness and Education could be allocated using similar guidelines as above 

but with a different focus. Its main goal would be to educate the Muslim populations, the non-

Muslim populations, and both the Muslim and non-Muslim governments.  

The priority areas in this field include the following: 

1) Supporting Halal focused publications in the Western countries. 

2) Supporting projects educating the legislators about Halal foods. 

3) Professional and creative use of social media (Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, etc.) 

4) Carrying mass awareness campaigns fighting Islamophobic activities against Halal foods and 

processes.  
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5) Coordination between scientists, Halal professionals, journalists, marketing and public 

relations professionals.  

6) Launching websites and print publications in various languages promoting Halal foods and 

lifestyles. The priority languages are English, Arabic, French, German, Chinese, Dutch, 

Russian, and Hindi. 

7) Disseminating the benefits of Halal to the people, communities and businesses. 

 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, creating an operational manual for Halal R&D and Awareness is the need of the time.  

As evident from the above discussion coordination is a key factor. Adopting a systematic and 

consultative approach will result in the success of this project.  
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APPENDIX O Session 6b: General guidance to the requirements of operational manual for 

financing Halal awareness and Halal R&D activities by Mrs Mariam Binti Abdul Latif. 

 

Mrs Mariam Binti Abdul Latif 

Lecturer, Universiti  Malaysia Sabah (UMS), Malaysia 

Background 

The establishment of a Halal Research Fund (HRF) is very important to stimulate and facilitate the 

research work in the universities as well research centres throughout the world in finding alternative 

Halal food ingredients and new technologies, to curb with the increasing demand from companies to 

fulfill their ingredient supply in meeting all the requirements for their Halal food production. The 

HRF which will be managed by the International Islamic Charitable Organization (IICO) will be the 

centre to handle the procurement and disbursement of the funds to various scholars and research 

entities (universities and research centres), to conduct Halal R&D activities in multifaceted areas of 

food, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and personal care products, besides other related fields of Halal 

education.  

The need in enhancing and expanding Halal awareness and Halal education to all individuals is 

undeniably essential as they form the “demand” sector of the Halal industry but at the nutshell, this 

is a form of “Da’awah” to remind all Muslims on their personal obligation (Fardhu Ain) to consume 

only Halal food which had been prescribed in Surah Al-Baqarah, Verse 168. At the same time, it is 

timely to pool experts and Islamic business groups to understand the importance of Halal industry 

and its establishment and the implication of this industry on the economy of all Muslim countries 

and the future Muslim generation. Educating all individuals in the industry on Halal matters is 

equally important in assuring the integrity of the total Halal food supply chain to sustain the Maqasid 

Shariah in aspects of protection of Aqidah and Progeny. 

Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) 

The SOP should contain the framework of the whole structure of the HRF and all its mechanisms in 

managing the finance and the Halal R&D and Education activities. It is a reference document as a 

standard for all activities implemented in HRF, which can be revised and amended from time to 

time.  

Proposed Principles of the Fund 

1. The Fund is a financing instrument as well as an  implementing agency 

2. The Fund aims to promote and facilitate Halal R&D  

3. The Fund aims to promote Halal Awareness& Education 
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4. The Fund is performance-based and all R&D activities will be monitored to ensure the 

output is credible and useful for the Halal industry  

5. The Fund is a centre for global network of academia, intellectuals, industry players, 

researchers 

Proposed Outline of the SOP 

The SOP should cover the following structure: 

• Secretariat 

The Secretariat will be IICO based in Kuwait. The key structure should include the Corporate 

Unit, Operations (responsible for procurement and disbursement of grants or finance 

management), Strategic Information and Evaluation, Business Services, External Relations 

and Board Relations. The Secretariat will manage the Board of Directors (BOD) and all 

Technical Committees (TCs).  

 

• Board of Directors/Halal R&D Council 

The HRF should be governed by a Board of Directors (BOD) who is responsible for providing 

guidance to the Secretariat, endorsing all policy and strategic decisions and approving all 

grant funding decisions. Its members should be from both grant donors and recipients after 

acquiring approval from the BOD.  

 

• Technical Committees 

Technical Committees (TC) will address the applications for new and extension of grants and 

recommendations will be reported to the BOD where decisions are made. There may be 

more than one TC to be developed according to the nature of the R&D to be carried out 

because different research area will be addressed by different competent Muslim experts. 

Another TC may address Research Centres and Journal or Publications. 

 

• The SOP Document 

The SOP should contain the following content as a reference for the HRF: 

i. Scope of HRF 

ii. Stature of HRF (BOD, Secretariat, TCs, Members) 

iii. Definitions 

iv. Policy on Halal R&D and Education (Donors and Recipients) 

v. Guidelines on Applications and Procedures on Halal R&D Grants 

vi. Guidelines on Applications and Procedures on Halal Education/Awareness Grants 

vii. Guidelines on Completion and Submission of R&D activities 

viii. Guidelines on Completion and Submission of Halal Education/Awareness  activities 

ix. Intellectual Property and Legal Aspects 
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The Proposed Workflow of HRF: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, creating an operational manual for the Halal R&D and Education Fund is essential as a 

document for common reference in harmonising the procedures and to facilitate the management 

of the fund as well as to mobilise the Halal R&D and Education activities. 
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